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Shriner To Speak 
To Business Group

All itfercitcd persons are 
invited by the Sanford null- 
ness and Professional Worn* 
en’a Club to hear an ad- 
dress by Clarence Shriner of 
DeLand on Tuesday at I p.m. 
at the Christian Church on 
Sanford Ave,

Shriner, after thirty years 
with the Hoy Scouts of Amer- 
Jean, retired from the poll- 
(ion of Regional Executive 
for the Boy Scouts to become 
Executive Vice President of 
Patriotic Education, Inc., 
which wai established In 1952 
urder his direction.

The objective of this organ
isation, a nationwide non-pro
fit movement of patriotic 
men, women and young peo
ple, la to carry on a broad 
program of activities dealing 
with the basic Ideals and 
principles of the United

Hospital
Notes
JANUARY • 

Admissions
William G, Kllbee, Genova; 
Keah Davis, Dellary; Carol 
Iloach, N, Orlando; Jacqullyn 
McClary, Euatis; Trudy Cross, 
Gertrude Gilbert, John Ogles
by, Maude Thomas, Hetty 
Swift, Yvonne M. Scchnesl, 
Cathryn While, Judy Howard 
of Sanford.

Discharges
Carol Roach, N. Orlando; 
John T. Hewitt, Dellary; 
Charles Master, Dcl.and; 
Robert Cameron, Long wood; 
Mae Hell, Geneva; Judy Di
ane Hoffman, Martha Stew
art, Haby Girl Ward, Emily 
D. Goodwin, Mrs. Stephen 
Cashdollar ami haby; Mary 
Jean Turner and Mary J*. 
Cruse of Sanford.

JANUARY 10 
Admissions

Mary Louise Vcino, Osteen; 
Helen Stripp, DeUary; Ed
ward Sipes, Bernice Hasher- 
Vllle, Patricia Mann, Carrie 
Hamilton, John P. Hart, Carl 
Williams, Donla McCormick, 
Harold Knox, Macs)# Gilley, 
Lciola Harden, Lulu Harriett 
of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. tarry Mann of 
Sanford, a girl 
Mr and Mrs. Carl White ol 
Sanford, a boy 
Mr, and Mra. James Haiker- 
vllle of Sanford, a boy 

Discharges
Alexander Cooper, Dellary; 
Sheila Gall Butler, Mary 
O'Brien and Pearl Mangus ol 
Sanford.

JANUARY II 
Admissions

Harold W. Kyle, Dellary; 
Jane E. Richards, Lake Mary; 
William Ulack, Dellary; Caro 
lyn Rctta, Hobby Hanby, Elia 
nlwlh Goldsworthy, Samuel 
Levy, Gladys Davia and Eve 
lyn Kppe of Sanfunl.

B irU u s
Mr. and Mra. Llah Harden 

of Sanford, a boy.
Dischargee 

Mickey Joe Junes, Alta
monte Spge.; Carol Roach, N. 
Orlando; lol* Crane, Oviedo; 
William Kllbaa, Geneva; Judy 
Howard, Y T t n n s  Svehrest, 
Dorothy Evane, Equllla Wal
ton and Brownie Mae Lea of 
thuYufd.

States In order to assure the 
perpetuation ol our Ameri
can heritage for today’s chil
dren and for auceeding gen- 
eratlons.

In addition to hia long 
career in Scouting, Shriner 
hat been active In the Sons 
of the American Revolution, 
serving that organltalion in 
many capacities including 
Vice-President General of the 
National Society.

Other of hit appointments 
and positions of public aer- 
vicc and philanthropy are 
loo numerous to mention ful
ly, but It may be noted that 
he has worked with youth 
groups wherever he resided.

He Is.a member of many 
civic organizations both local 
and national, Including Die 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Rotary Club of DeLand. He 
belongs to the First Baptist 
Church of DeLand ami wai a 
recipient of the George Wash
ington Honor Mcdul of the 
Freedom Foundation.

The National Security Com- 
mitlcc of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club la 
presenting Shriner to the citi
zen* of this community. Mrs. 
Eula Grantham, Chairman, 
will be in charge nf the pro
gram.

Chuluota 
Church Women 
Hold Luncheon

By Carat Jrpsun
Eighteen members of the 

Women's Christian Fellowship 
of tho Chuluota Community 
Church met for luncheon at 
tho 1-nke Catherine Inn last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lucy Carlson was Ih 
charge of the program entitl
ed "Women In the Church."

Mvmtii'rs enjoyed a delicious 
baked hum luncheon which 
was served at tables deco ruled 
with fern and flame vine with 
a huge floral arrangement as 
the centerpiece.

We’ll Change Name Of Grapefruit?
LAKELAND-A mere hint 

at changing the name of 
Florida grapefruit has arous
ed commotion akin to the le
gendary debate brewed by 
the years-ago suggestion that 
the state of Arkansaw be
come Arkansas!.

It all started out so inno
cently, aa do so many great 
issues. In the interest of sell
ing more Florida grapefruit, 
a top U.S. marketing expert 
wrote a treatise on the sub
ject for Florida Citrus Mu
tual. In hia discourse he 
tossed In the suggestion that 
maybe another name would 
give the product a more sale-

able consumer image. As a 
starter, he wondered in print 
if maybe "g  r e a t f r u 11" 
wouldn't do the trick.

Following this lead an
other researcher looked into 
grapefrult’a history and 
learned it hai, over the cen
turies, been called such as 
"Adam’s Apple," "zamhoa." 
"bustanbun," "a h a d d o c k "  
and "pummelo."

Most reaction from a num
ber of writers-in was leave 
the grapefruit name be, but 
try a few new, or embellish
ed, approaches to selling and 
consuming it.

A lady from Palm Beach:
. . "Take a les* formal ap-

J a y c e e  W e e k
TALLAHASSEE— Governor 

Farrli Bryant today pro
claimed Jan, 20-27 aa "Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce 
Week" In Florida and asked 
all state and local organiza
tion! to cooperate in the ob
servance.

He said the purpose of the 
week is to focus attention on 
young men and the work they 
are doing, and emphasize 
that the Florida Jaycees have

Growers Set 
Meeting Dates

Dates for the 1002 Conven
tion of tlte Florida Fruit & 
Vegetable Association will 
be Sept. Id through 21, ac
cording to an announcement 
by Jnlfre C. David, Orlando, 
General Manager of the Flor
ida Fruit L  Vegetable Asso
ciation.

"The Board of Directors of 
FFVA hat chosen these dates 
as being most suitable for 
the trade and members, gen
erally,

"Tentative plana are for a 
Golf Tournament on Scptem- 
ber 17, three days of general 
meeting! and ■ final day of 
scheduled committee ami 
conference meeting*," David 
said.

"Headquarters hotel for the 
meeting will bo the Amer
icana, at Ual Harbour, Miami 
Beach," David added.

Enterprise PTC 
Sets Meeting

The Enterprise P a r e n t -  
Tearher Council will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday In th* 
school auditorium for the reg
ular monthly hualrieaa meal
ing.

Harold Wooten, physical ed
ucation coordinator, will pre
sent a program on "Physical 
Fitness."

Old and new projects of the 
P-TG were discussed at a 
meeting of the executive hoard 
last Tuesday when It was re
ported that the new 2.1-Inch 
television set now is in use In 
the rafvtorium and the school 
Is participating in the Educa
tional TV programs.

Paper Collected
Ths Junior Hundsy School 

Class of the Chuluota Com
munity Church hai collected 
more than 6,000 pounds of pa
per during the pnet several 
weeks as a elms project to aid 
the church building fund. R. 
Moon of Hiath 8t. donated 
time and the uat of hia ear to 
help with collections.

YOU’LL LIKE THI W A Y  W l  DO BUtlNISSI 

Loons up ©  to $400

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

- SANTOS a-
I N  W a i t  K r tl  S h a a t ................................................... . . . T a l .  F A u to s  2 - 3 7 0

(OH tUami TS»e<*< luliaisj)

0«ks Havfi: DoJr M i ft War M , (taw* Wiwte;
-oaianno-

421 North Orange Straat*.................GAidan 4-3404
401 Wait Central Avanua.. # r * •« * ** Tat GArdan 3-4493
1243 Coit Colonial Driva..........................TaL GArdan *2642

Oflici Havn. Daily M j  Wa4an4ay I  Saturday M I  
Votorarly Adaalrol Hwoacg Coipomtitm

LOANS MADS TO RUIOINTS OF AU  NIARtY TOWNS

Firemen Name 
Audit Group; 
Hear Reports

The Lake Mary Volunteer 
Fire Dept, appointed an audit
ing committee and heard an
nual reports at Ita installation 
meeting last Tuesday night at 
the Fire Hall.

Recommended for the com
mittee to pei form tho annual 
audit nf department recorda 
were J. Leon Taylor, Fred 
Welle and Woody Friend.

The annual treasurer’!  re
port showed that the depart
ment received a total of $1,- 
016, apent a total of (738 and 
now has a batanre of (278.78.

The men voted to dlecon- 
tlnue use nf a safety deposit 
box and appointed Harry 
llucklcw to check with the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
on the possibility of having 
the Lake Mary Fire Dept, 
numbers listed with the emer
gency rail number* In the new 
directory.

When the 
Going’s 
Rough...

When you havo a loss you ax- 
;*ect fast, fair settlement, not 
a mounluin of details and de
lays. That's where Tho Dig 
Ditfsrsnro in insurance comes 
in. An iudc|H*mlent insurance 
agent handles all details — 
fulluws through la see that 
you are reimbursed promptly 
and fairly.

When you buy insurance for 
your car, home or husinru 
through an inde;iendcnt insur
ance agent, you can also ex- 
peel guidance in choosing the 
right policies from established 
companies and news about 
rocently-iasuad, improved 
indicia*.
We ere indepandeet iasur- 
• nee sisals. We’re here to 
give you continuing pereona! 
silent loo—Tho Big Differs see 
in insurance.

FLORIDA
A s M c i a t l o n  o f  

I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s

proarh to grapefruit eating 
. . Peel it. like an orange, 
and dip the sections In 
sugar, or not." She also 
wrote that if there wai to 
be any tampering with Ihe 
name call the finest quality 
"Queen Grapefruit."

A gentleman from Riviera 
Bearh forthrightly wrote that 
"here is a wonderful hot wea
ther cooler: Sally Dog. Juic* 
of one-half fresh grapefruit, 
one an a half ounces of 
gin, t  lot of cracked ice and

salt on lop lo enjoy. No need 
to change Ibe name of a 
wonderful fruit."

A Florida processor is al
ready putting up "Salty 
Dogs" in small cans for in
dividual aervingi.

A Sanfordian who shone 
hack in Ihe days nf Ihe Rig 
Apple wTites. . . "why doesn't 
someone develop it (grape
fruit) into a big orange and 
forget the whole thing?

A Miamian: "Make It poss
ible to buy good grapefruit

for two for 15 cents, or 
less, and no matter what you 
call it, people will buy It."

In a nutshell—or should 
that be in a grapefruit rind? 
—as Mutual’s Bob Rutledge 
puta it, "there stems to be 
no popular demand to change 
the name grapefruit, but 
there ia a swelling grower 
demand that the Industry put 
all its intelligence and energy 
to work to devetop more 
ways to sell more grape- 
fruit to more people."

WE HAVE MOVED
On January 15, 19S2 

We Moved Into A New Location

2465 5. PARK AVENUE
• H e lm ly  R e a lly  • E v e re tt  A .  Itn rp er

P„ Stewart Helmly, 
Realtor

Insurance
Agency

FA 2-2285FA 2-5221

Complete Real Estate And Insurance Sendee

done an outstanding job In 
the field* of community deve
lopment, youth work, traffic | 
safety, and leadership train
ing.

During Jaycee Week obser
vance In Florida, the U.S. 
Jayccca will be recognizing 
America'* Ten Outstanding 
Young Men of 1801 In Santa 
Monica, California, with na
tional Jaycee President Bob 
Conger making the presenta
tions.

The week celebrates the 
founding of the Junior Cham
ber In 1015, when Henry 
Gieisenbicr saw a need for 
a young men's civic group 
and organized the first chap
ter, according to state Jay
cee Week Chairman Bill Gun
ter of Orlando.

Th* Florida Jaycee*, over 
7,000 strong, have local clubi 
In more than 100 cities 
throughout the state. State 
headquarter* for the organi
sation la located In Lakeland.

2460
P A R K

A V E N U E
S A N F O R D
F L O R I D A

PRICES GOOD 
THRU WED.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

Wt S A Vf YOUMONIY 
ON YOUR fOOO flltlS 

ond-Wt CIVl

S A LE !!
mm m m $

BACK AGAIN BY POPULAR DEMAND. ONCE MORE YOU 
/  CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS $1.00 
m  BUYS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT. JUST $1.00 BUYS ANY 
•  „ OF THESE SPECIAL “3 FOR" ITEMS THRU WEDNESDAY. *

FIRST CUT'
L IV E R

m  c h o p s

Roll S A U S A G E

*)

■

SHOULDER CUT

L A M B  C H O P S m

CHUNK STYLE

B O LO G N A
S P A R E R IB S

■

FARMER GRAY

F R A N K S ■
LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED

ANGEL FOOD
LADY FAIR SEEDED BROWN *N SERVE

HARD ROLLS J S S ,

FROZEN RED

P E R C H  fillets
FROZEN

2* S 3 “ FLO U N D ER  fillets
CRANOMA BROWN’S m

Garden Fresh

CARROTS
S A U ER K R A U T  
S L A B  B A CO N
W H IT E  B A CO N

12

U S

STOKETYS FINEST CALIFORNIA

TOM ATO JUICE
SPECIAL! EFFIOS (REGULAR 2 *  EACH)

HOT DOG CHILI 2
FF DELUDE FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6
PI0X8WKET WHOLE KERNEL FROZEN

0

ju3
CAN HOc
11 oz s o .
i t u  m w ' - ■V

6 OZ 
CANS 9 9 c

CORN 3 10 Ol.
I’kgs. 59'

A - T  Q U A L I T Y  (White or Assorted Colors)  lim it- t w o  4 un it  pkgs w ith  $2 so food order

TOILET TISSUE419
F Y N E  T A S T E  IUMIT 6 WITH $230 FOOD ORDER)

EVAP. MILK TALL
CAN
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Died

n.v i„u h y
NOBODY \SKi.l) ME, BUT
1 don't dig tnc twist.

• • •
The fascination of fishing 

hai eluded me.

Despite all the latest criti
cism directed at him, Carlton 
DlUa is the best engineer this 
county has ever had.

• • •
I can't get over the job the 

Sunshine Committee of the
Chamber accomplished,

• • •
Anyone who doesn’t Join the 

Chamber has "got no right" 
to complain If the county is 
stalemated for the nest 20 
year*.

• • •
I get angry when I buy a 

pack of dgarets and have to 
ask for a book of matches.

• • •
Why does politics have to 

enter Into It when choosing a 
new postmaster?

* • • •
Why doesn’t the County 

Commission go back to meet
ing in the mornings?

• • •
If the reapportionment ref

erendum passes, Seminole 
County can't go wrong if It 
elects Mack Cleveland for the 
Job.

• • •
Maybe the Washington Red

skins should try Soccer nest 
year.

• • •
Why doesn't Gordon Freder

ick change his mind and run 
for the Legislature?

• • •
What Is the difference be

tween a broken marriage and
a trial separation?

• • •
Jack Benny Improves tele

vision Just by showing up.
• • •

Mow can you enjoy fishing 
when you need a traffic cop
on the river these days?

• • •
When are we gonna do 

something about these vacant 
store* on First St.?

• • •
Most county officials answer 

the simplest questions as 
though they* were afraid of
committing perjury.

• • •
When are we gonna get an 

active humane society.
• • •

People who knock Sid Ri
chard's rock garden probably 
hava the worst looking lawns 
in the county.

• t •
No one can tell a story bet- 

ter than Volie Williams. Jr.
• • •

Now that the weather has 
warmed up, what excuse can 
I use for my golf score ?

• • •
No drive is worth more at 

tention than the heart fund.
• • •

How come there were more 
persons hooked at the county- 
jail on Christmas eve than on
New Year's.

• • •
I hope when the Jaycees 

pick the Distinguished ser
vice award winner they don t 
forget County Judge Vernon 
Mile.

• • •
People who say " I ’m going 

to tell him what 1 think of 
him." aeldom tell him what
they think of him.

• • •
l  don't trust people who get 

confidential about domestic 
troubles the first time you 
meet them.

• • •
Oviedo motlvrrs can never 

be thankful enough to Ihe pilot 
of Ihe A3D that crashed near 
the Oviedo school Monday.

• • •
I wouldn't have Karljle 

llousholder's Job as prosecu
tor for all the orange* in Lie 
county.

• * •
T.:o*v scoffers who thought 

the boat manna was another 
CPcui'ard are k e e p i n g

, "luum ' Lc<c bays.

C Of C Drive 
For Members 
Off, Winging

Chamber of Commerce offi
cial! today expressed high 
optimism that the 1962 mem
bership drive would be a suc
cess with the organisation 
reaching its goal of 73 new 
members.

Membership chairmen Scott 
Hums and Hill Hemphill re
ported that in the eight hours 
of the concerted "crash" 
drive, 23 new members were 
corralcd.

"We appreciate the splendid 
response by the workers anil 
Ihe wholehearted effort this 
drive is getting." the chair
men reported.

The drive will continue 
through WrdnctdW -Sight and 
officials reported* Midi "there 
i* every indication that we 
will reach our goal of now 
memberships ânfl renewkU."

Shop Looted 
Third Time

A breaking and entering 
which occurred aometime vmrly 
this morning at Julies Tire 
Shop, 2:111 West First St., I* 
being Investigated by the 
Sheriff's Dept.

Deputy Slim Galloway-was 
called out to investigate the 
burglary and theft in which 
over 115 dollars of met chan- 
disc and coins were taken.

This was the third time the 
store had been burglarised in 
three months, reported shop 
owner J. Videl Jones, who 
said that each timo the same 
type o f  goods was taken, 
rigarets, randy, and cookies. 
Entry was gained thiuugh a 
rear window, he said.

W EATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today, 75-82. Low tonight. 57-65.
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U. S. Pulls Back 
Berlin Forces 
To Ease Tension

BERLIN (Ul’D—The United 
States Army announced today 
it is pulling back its tanka 
and armored cara from the 
area around the key Fried- 
richalraisc crossing point on 
the walled East-West Berlin 
border.

The Army said it was with
drawing <u armoi to Tunijicl 
hot airbase "to improve the 
dispositions of the U. S. forces 
In the Amcriran sector "  

Observers felt (lie move in- 
UicaU'd a lessening of tension 
along the border.
'Soviet armor was pulled 

hack from the crusting point 
some time ago, hut lust wav 
reported within striking dis
tance of the Kricdrichstrasse 
halo In the Communist-built 
wall that divides the city.

Fisherman Faces 
‘Hoax’ Charges

NEW YORK (Ul’ li — A 
Florida fisherman will return 
home to face charges stem
ming from an alleged drown
ing hoax last April.

John Vasilis Ptcrudia. SO. 
agreed Monday in federal 
court lo return to Fort Myers, 
where he will be tried on 
charges of conspiracy to mail 
a false statement to thr Coast 
Guard.

Dutch Charge invasion; 
Attacked, Says Jakarta

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) 
— A fop ranking Indonesian 
military official charged today 
that Dutch planes and war
ship* delibei atrly utturked In
donesian vessels in the "open 
sen" off the coast of disputrd 
West New Guinea Monday 
night. '

President Buksrno met fur
mure than nn hour in emer
gency session with hi* mili
tary adviser* to discuss the 
rlasK that has pushed Indon
esia and Hollund to the brink 
of wur.

The president, who ha* been 
stirring up war fever for 
weeks In bristling speeches 
ntiout Indonesian claims to 
West New Guinea, bad no im
mediate comment on the Inci
dent In. which two Indonesian 
vessels were reported destroy
er).

Rut MnJ. Gen. Aclimsd Janl, 
chief of the special operation
al command for the •'libera
tion of Wrst Irian,”  issued 
two statements accusing the 
Dutch of an unprovoked at
tack while Indonesian vessels 
were patrolling "in Indonesian 
wateia in the nrlghlxirhood of 
the Aiu Islands.*

Jani's statement was con
fusing because it also said the 
nttuck occurrrd in the "open 
sea."

THE HAGUE. H o l l a n d  
(U P!)—The Defense Ministry 
said today Indonesia attempt
ed to invade Dutch New 
Guinea Monday.

An olficial communique 
said Use number of capturrd 
Indonesians aboard a motor 
torpedo boat that was sunk 
by Dutch naval units off ihe 
island's south coast wat 
many more than would have 
been aboard the vessel under 
normal condilioni.

"It ia completely clear 
from tbit fact and the equip
ment which wa* impounded 
that an invasion attempt has 
been made," the communique 
aaid.

In Jakarta, MaJ. Gen. Aeh- 
mad Janl. chief of the special 
o|>crational command for the 
"liberation of West Irian." 
scoffed at Dutch charges that 
Indonesia lud tried to invade 
West New Guinea

"Everybody understands 
three motor boats don't con
stitute a convoy for landing," 
Janl said. He added that In
donesia will inform the Unit
ed Nations about the attack.

Jan. 20 JC Week
Mayor J II. (Jimmy) I Jan. 20-26 as Junior Chamber 

Crapps Monday proclaimed | of Commerce week in San-

MAYOR J. II. (JIMMY) CRAl’ PS niga* «  pro
clamation Monday declaring next week aa "Jny- 
cee Week”  in Sanford while chairman lor the 
week’s festivities, Hob Drabik, watches.

(I'.cialvl lptoto)

ford and asked local organ- 
ixationi to cooperate in the 
oW rv ante.

lie said the purpose of the 
week Is to focus attention on 
young men anil the work they 
are doing, and emphasised 
that Ihe Sanford Ja>c-*e* 
have done an outstanding Job 
in the field of civic improve
ment.

During Jayeee week the lo- 
ral organisation will honor 
the outstanding young teach
er, farmer, sailor and will 
also present the annual good 
government award and ills- 
tmgu.shed award at the Jay- 
cpc Banquet Jan. 27.

Nineteen past presidents 
will gather Jan. 23 to name 
the rrcipent of the 
award to lie presented on 
Jan. 27 at live Jaycees ban
quet which will be held at the 
Civic Center.

The outstanding farmer will 
be named by the public; 
teacher will be nominated by 
school principal* throughout 
the area and tailor by the 
officers and men at NAS.

Herald Managing Editor 
Larry Verabel will present 
the good government award 
at the banquet to an out
standing citizen while the 
pari prriHcnts will name Ihe 
USA winner.

County Given 
$9,949 By Mize

County Judge Vernon Mize 
today turned over 39,919 91 in 
excess fee* for 1901 to tiie 
County Commission and re
ported that las ol/iee handled 
2,304 cases during Hie year.

Mile aaid that 73 percent of 
Ihe caiei were for traffic 
viola tiona.

lie added that there were 
1.374 warrants Issued In 1961

In hi* letter of transmittal 
to Ihe County Commission 
Mire said that excess fees 
turned over to the county 
were up during 1961 in the 
amount of 33.201 over fees for 
the previous year.

The total receipts for 1961 
were *3.089 more than I960 
and the expense* of the ollice 
fur 1U61 were 31.610 less II an 
the expenses for I960.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(UPI)— The United Nations 
kept a watchful eye nn the 
explosive West New Guinea 
ittuation today hut there 
was no moyc for action by 
Hie world organitafion.

Acting Secretary General 
Thant sent urgent messages 
to tlie foreign ministcri >f 
Indonesia and The Nether, 
lands late Monday.

lie repeated an appeal to 
both to "seek a peaceful 
solution of the problem" of 
Indonesia'* claim to the 
Dutch-held half of the vast 
South Pacific island which 
the Jakarta government calls 
West Irian.

Shergales Bail 
Set At $10,000

MIAMI (U P I)-U . S. Com 
missioncr Roger E. Davis set 
hail at 310,000 Monday for 
William J. Shergales, soldier 
of fortune accused of acting 
aa an unregistered foreign 
agent fur Cuba. ■

Shergales. 33. of Wrst Holly. 
wood, Fla., denied he ia or 
ever was an agent for Pre
mier Fidel Castro Hr aaid lie 
spent 22 month* In a Cuban 
jail and was released Dec. 6 
only because of Ihe persistent 
pleas of his pretty wife.

Fill agents arrested Slier- 
gales Friday night as hr got 
ulf a Might from Jamaica. Hr 
is also arrusrd of violating 
Ihe federal aviation acl by 
making a private Right t<> 
Cuba without tiling a High! 
plan.

Shergales ami Howard Ituml- 
quisl ol Miami were shutdown 
in Cuba in March I960. They 
were attempting lo land a 
small plane

Probe Slated On 
Congo Charges

LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) - 
Captured leftist leader An
toine Giirnga will be held in 
Slanlryville for investigation 
ot so-far secret charges 
against him. Congolese sourc
es said today.

Diplomatic aource* said the 
investigation is likely to cen
ter around the death* of sev
eral of Giienga's political op
ponent* shortly after former 
Premier Patrice Lumumba 
wa* killed in Katanga It 
months ago.

Seek Lead In 
Lecturer’s Death

SANTO DOMINGO (UI'II 
— Provinrlnl authorities >rt 
out today to d e t e r m i n e  
whether a body unearthed 
near San Jose de Ocoa I* that 
of Jesus de Gailmlei. lung- 
missing Columbia University 
lecturer.

In Haul, tile city nearest 
Bail Jose, District Attorney 
Raul Fontana said he had 
hern Instructed by national 
authuilties to investigate the 
ease.

The newspaper El Caribe 
reported 3lond*y that Abel 
Ballesteros, a friend of Galin- 
det and like him • Spanish 
refugee, had identified the 
liody as that of tha missing 
man. The report wres denied 
Monday night by Radio Car- 

1 ibe.

Seven Engineers 
Go On Trial 
In Volusia

DELAND (UPD—Trial of 
seven partner* in a Jackson
ville arvhllrrlural engineering 
firm accused of grand lar
ceny opened today before Cir
cuit Judge P. R. Revels end 
a six-man jury.

The jury was chosen Mon
day to hsar the case of the 
partner* In the firm of Reyn
olds, .Smith ami llilla. They 
are accused of falling to pro
vide supervisory service* on 
three Volusia Cohnty high 
schools, for which they were 
allegedly paid by the Volusia 
County School Hoard.

The defendants ate George 
llills, Ivan .Smith, Walter 
Sehulta, James Shivtcy Jr., 
I'. M. Huddleston, and A. N. 
I.ande, all o f Jacksonville, and 
Norman Bryan of DeLand.

Itrvels denied a motion for 
continuance Monday from 
State Attorney W. W. Judge, 
who said a major witness for 
the prosecution ha-i not been 
sill-pot nard.

Fire Sweeps 
Sanford Lots

A wiiul-w hipped brush and 
gra»* fire swept across sever
al vacant lute and a two-acre 
area just beyond lire Hanford 
City limita late Monday and 
burned to death three Chihua
hua puppies and singed 
clothe* on a line in a neigh
boring backyard.

Ml*. Betty Moore of 1023 
Saiita Avenue was charged 
with burning tra«h on a 
windy day without adequate 
protection ami aupervlrion, 
according to Hangers Lewi* 
Williams and Arthur Blanton 
of th# Seminole County Unit 
of the Florida Foivst Service.

Mr*. T. N. Dillard of Sarita 
Avenue reported the fire to 
the Sanford ami N'avy Kile 
departments. A* th* rity it 
not authorized to fight fires 
outside city limita, tire Sun- 
fold Fire Dept, stood by in 
ease the fire tptrad,

K-sidents of the surround
ing area fought the fir* with 
garden hoses and burksta of 
water. They succeeded ill 
keeping the flames under con
trol until Navy firefighters 
and Forest Servicemen ar
rived.

Damage other than burned 
grass in buck yard* included 
several phune line* reported 
out of order.

Fourth Decrease
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Th* State Industrial Commis
sion reported Monday that job- 
Its* insurance payments In tha 
state dropped in December for 
t̂lre fourth straight month.

Hurnld Photon by David Drown

Navy Begins 
Investigation
O f A 3 D  Crash

A Navy inveatigation team today hunted 
through the smoldering wreckage nnd debris o f un 
A3D Skywarrior crash in Oviedo that look the Uvea 
o f three of the plane's four-man crew Monday ufter- 
noon.

All three crewmen who lost their lives in tho 
flaming crash of th* Skywrar- --------- —

mwA...
B R IEFS

rior from the Sanford Naval 
Station were identified today 
by th* Station.

Four men were aboard the 
plane which caught fir* short
ly after takeoff from Ramey 
Field and crashrd in Oviedo, 
a short distance from the 
Oviedo High School at 1:41 
p. m. One parachuted to safo- 
ty-

Dead are the pilot, I.t. 
Charles H»|rntc Jr., 29, who is 
survived by his wife, Mr*. 
Donna J. llolgate, and an 18- 
month-old son, Charles;

Plane captain, Horace K. 
Marks ATI13, age 20, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Marks,
R. F. D. 2, Bremen, Ga.;

Third rievvmsn, John W. 
Rush, A03, age 21, son of 
Mrs. Louis* E. Bu«h, Port 
Henry, N. V.

The lone survivor I* Del- 
ton E. It. Wilson, PII-I, ago 
33, bombardier-navigator, llo  
Suntand Drive, Sanford.

Officials at the Naval Sta
tion said that llolgate bad 
difficulty with Hie plane soon 
after takeoff and Unit the 
starboard engine caught fir*. 
ThU was borne out by eye
witnesses st Oviedo who re- 
ported seeing smoke stream
ing from tlie craft.

Navy spokesmen said that 
the pilot tried to return to 
tile base, but apparently 
realised be could not muke it. 
lit- then made a ehut p tur n 
rimtwnrd to avoid the heavily 
populated areas neat Orlando.

The N'avy official said that 
llolgote iippaientiy ordered 
Ills crew to bull out, hut that

Tolls $500,000
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

State Bond Department toll 
project* marked up another 
half-million dollar month in 
December.

Broader Scope
GENEVA (UPI) — Britain 

and th* United Stutee plan to 
aak th* Soviet Union to move 
th* three-year-old nuclear test 
bun conference into th* wider 
framework o f worldwide dls. 
armament talk*, it was learn
ed today.

Kennedy For Talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy feels th* 
U. S. - Russian exploratory 
tuiks on Berlin must go on 
"for a reasonable period" be
fore it cun Ire determined 
whether they ate doing any 
good.

Kovacs Buried
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(U PI)—About 1,000 mourner* 
paid final respect* lo Ernie 
Kovara during simpla funeral 
service* Monday at a church 
six block* from the acettr of 
the comedian's fu'lnl cur acci
dent.

Budget Thursday
WASHINGTON (UJ'D — 

President Kennedy I* expected 
to 1-end Congress Titursday a

only one was able to muke it. jic.U billion spending budget 
The other iwo apparently had for fiscal IPJJ, Including mor* 
tiled as their safety bells thrill (3 billion for the U. S. 
wet* loner. | iiuin-u.i-lhe-inoon project and

Tlie Skywarrior cum# in other apace exploration, 
over Oviedo and c!u.e to th* 
school and crashed ill a rut P i i y  G fJ llC  
of Seaboard Airline FORT LA U D E R D A L E
Hacks. It hit the truck* with, ( UPI>— Tlie ciew of Uva oil 
such Impact that they were I tanker "David D. Ervin" had 
l-cnt out of alignment. It ,lt, payday aa scheduled Mou- 
then plowed into the embank- ^  .uPd poiica were louklng 
nveut and burst into flames. | today for the relief captain, 
Rodies of the three victims Ootid |\ Scalcra, who aaid h*
wer* found In and near the 
debris.

The crash occurred in a pop
ulated are* with houses all 
around tb* seen* of the crash. 
Two house* located near the 
railroad were separated from 
tlie crash only by the depth 
of th* bark yards.

The flaming wreckage Ig
nited dry grass and th* 
flames swept over an aria 
along tb* rail tracks for al
most an eighth of * mil*. 
Several oranga trn-s in tii* 
grove adjacent to th* railway 
wer# burned blark by the In- 
tense beat from th* wt*v kite.

threw it uvriboard into th* 
sea, ray lag, "I thieve th* pay
roll rvi-iboanl I nerd psychia
tric In atmrnl.”
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B ulletin
MIAMI (UPI) _  Walter 

C. Grady of DeLaod told 
tha Florida Racing Com- 
mi**ton today be had been
blackballed by the racing 
Industry because “ I was 
Uie focal point in a swindle 
•t the Daytona Iteach dog 
track three years ago."

Wreckage O f N avy Plane In Which
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Annual Policeman’s Beneli l Ball Draws Gala Crowd To Mayfair

CAPTAIN ARNOLD WILLIAMS, escorting Mrs. Williums and Mrs. Denise* .................. -  . _  . _  . . . .  . poiipemen’a Ball
(Herald Photo)

Music, Prizes

......................... ... ........... ....................... ................... ........ their wives
are having a “ ball” at the Ball, the annual Policeman’s Bcnofit held at 
the Mayfair each year. They hope that by next year, their new police hall 
will be finished and provide a withering place for social events. From left 
sonted are Patrolman Fred Kelly and wife and standing are Patrolman 
C'hurlie Tate, Patrolman Larry Hamrick and wife nnd Florida Highway 
Patrolman Bill Stringfield nnd wifei (Herald Photo)

Swain, Is Joined by Sgt. Earl Bouquardex at the annual PollcemenVi Ball 
hold at the Mayfair Hotel Saturday night

WINNERS OF ONE of the door urizes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Smith, right are shown chatting 
with Mrs. Bill Stdmpur and Bob Drnblk in the 
lobby o f  the Mayfair, as they arrived for the 
Policeman’s Bull.

Circle Chairmen Give Reports 
At Casselberry WSCS Meeting

ny Jana C antllsirr
The Woman'a Society of 

tha Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church met luat 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n  in 
Weaver Hall.

Vice President Lcuta Put
nam presided In place of 
President Morn llunnell who 
was ahsulit due to illnsss, lle- 
porta were heard from set ro
taries of tha various lines of 
work nnd Circle Chairmen 
made reports of Individual 
circle activities during the 
past month.

The Crutader Circle met 
Jan. H at the home of Mra. 
Frank Brown, .100 W. Warren 
fit. In Longwoud. Mis. Carlyle 
Bwofford led a discussion on 
tha problem of social drink
ing.

The Hunshlne Circle mot 
from 0 a. m. until 11 a. m. on 
Jan. 2 at tha home of Mrs. 
Frank Messirk on Hibiscus 
Hd. In Casselberry, Thle 
group In-guii n study course 
on the book, “ What It Means 
To Be A Christian," led |>y 
Mrs. Marvin McClain.

The Ksther Clicle la or
ganising a trip on Jan. 24 to 
visit tha llosa Valdrt and 
Wolff saltleinvnts In Tampa 
width aie operated under the 
aupeivltiou of the Women's 
Division of Christian Bervlte 
of the Board of Missions to 
the Methodist Church. The 
trip will bo made In tb* Sun. 
day Brhool bus and all ladles 
going will be exprtled lo

Spanish Club 
Names Officers 
At Lyman

Officers of the Ionian High 
Spanish Club wore elected at 
the first meeting of the group. 
Nuiiit-d were I.ymu tt Werner, 
president; Carole llurelhy, 
vlre president; Duna Fiitnd, 
aetrvtary; Dawn Hurnes, cor. 
responding secretary nnd Vir. 
gluts Humes,' tteasurvr.

' Pictures of the club w in  
scheduled to be made today 
and the neat meeting will be 
be id on Thursday.

bring a suck lunch.
Tho worship program of 

Weducsday’a general meeting 
was In thargv of Mrs. Darwin 
Shaw and Mrs, O.cur Poole. 
Tho topic was "Americans of 
.Spanish Spcuklng B a c k -  
grounds."

IlefieshinviiU wvie serv'd 
ut the close of the program 
by boelt'sst'i who were Mrs. 
William Bhouk and .Mis. 
Philip Cuesbtr.

Board Meets 
At Methodist 
Childrens Home

Ily Helen Snodgrass 
The Somi'AnnusI Meeting ol 

the Hoard uf Directors of the 
Florida Methodist Children's 
Home was held al Ilia home 
last Monday and Tuesday, 

lu order that members ol 
the board might have closer 
contact with the home and be. 
ruins better acquainted with 
the huuseparciits and children 
and Ihrlr schedule, a group 
stayed overnight in resilience 
buildings on Monday. Follow
ing the e\citing meal, commit- 
Ire Hirelings were conducted 
and a general board meeting 
was held Monday nlg'.it pre
ceding Hie Turiday meeting.

Uucitf staling at the home 
included Dr. n-.-J ffrt. I.ewls 
llend ol Ft. I.audcrdate, Mrs 
Murlou McDons'd of DcLand 
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Shannon 
of Bradenton, llev. Jesse Wal
ler, Hcv. ft. K. Arkcnliutcn ol 
Orlando, Mrs. (irady Swipe 
of SI. Petersburg and llev. 
Durwood McDonald uf Vero 
Beach.

Highlights Of 
Saturday Affair

The red and while Ballroom 
the Mayfair Inn was the 

scene of an annual gala dance 
and social Saturday when 
Sanford's boys in blur, the 
local police force, staged their 
annual Policeman's Rrnellt' 
Ball.

A rapacity crowd galliarrd 
In the luxurious ballroom to 
dance to the music of the Lar
ry Adler orchestra, the well- 
known law enforcement offi
cers end men looking strange 
but debonair In their liest bib 
and tuckers, tlielr ladles on 
their arm.

Almost by tha time the or
chestra (uned up the room 
was crowded with congenial 
groups at the tables, to be
gin the gey evening that 
lasted until tha wee hours.

Ptlnin. Buck Hayden did his 
usual brfng-up job ai master 
of ceremonies, telling Jokes 
and keeping a steady flow of 
hilarity going during Iho 
drawing of names and award
ing of door prises.

The lop prise, a translator 
radio was won by Joan Jac- 
ukein of Kt. 1, Box 30, Oviedo. 
The serond and third prises, 
two lo pound hams went to 
Otis Scruggs ol 21T Hayes 
Drier snd in Mr. and Mrs 
Millon Smith, 885 K. *>th SI.

Jim Hardy minus his famil
iar ticket-giving scooter was 
■till handing out lickrls, hut 
this lime, a mure pleasant 
kind, the ones to lie used for 
drawing of the door prises.

Illness in the family pre
vented Chief Boy. Williams 
and Mrs. Williams Irani at
tending the annual event. All 
proceeds of the dance will go 
toward Police Benevolent 
Fund.

Social Security Program Open 
To All Seminole County Women

The Seminole County Coun
cil o f Home Demonstration 
Clubs will hold an open meet
ing and program at the Home 
Demonstration Center, 1<>1 E. 
goth Bt. in Sanfoid, Thursday, 
on Social Security which pro. 
mlsos to be o f inlerrst to all 
woman in tha county.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson, cuuniy 
council president, has stres-

Business
Briefs

Farmer's Agency, which, for 
almost fivu years has lieun 
engaged 111 lual estate and in
surance business, has been 
suld to JUlnily lteulty, N. V, 
Farmer announced today.

Business will continue at the 
samo addiess, 2406 Bouth Park 
and Farmer and hia staff ol 
It. 11. Ivers and Lillian G. 
Trama, will continue with tha 
new owners aa naira represent
atives.

Leads ‘Minority’
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UPli -  

Slate Bep. Charles E. Hoinrau 
named himself the "minority 
leader" Monday of tire South 
Carolina House of Represent- 
atlvoi. Hr la Uic only Iteptib- 
lican among 122 Democrats 
and the first GOP represent
ative in the legislature In

Gilbert Funeral 
Hsld Today

Funeral a m  lees weie to le  
held todsy In Fairlawn, Long 
Island, X. V. for Mr. Rvn* 
jamin Gilbert <d Eldorado l>r.. 
Urllary. who died ut (he Lake 
City Vetmans llutplta) fol. 
lowing a stroke,

Mr. liilbeit was a member 
of the PeBary Volunteer Fire 
Dcpl, and of the American 
Legion Herbert D. Gibb Post,

State Briefs
PENSACOLA (UPI) -  Lt- 

Cindr. Ken Wallace, Elira- 
beUiton. Tcnu., will replace 
Cmdr. Zeb Knoll Tuesday as 
commander of the Navy's 
lamed precision (I)ing Irani, 
the ‘ Blur Angels."

WINTER HAVEN (
K. J. Vehnckamp of 
ton will be formally installed 
at piesldent nf the Florida 
Outdoor Advertising Astoria- 
linn al the next marling 
13 in Fort I'leree.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)
Gov. Farris Bryant was 
among tbo dignitaries on band 
today at a convocation open- 
Inf celebration of Florida A 
& M University's Tills anni
versary. Olliers visiting the 
sdiool were State School Supt. 
Thomas D. Bailey, Ruard of 
Control Dircctur J, Broward 
Culpepper, and Stale Sen 

j Wilson Carraway ol Talla 
I asscc.

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Toe I-Bl Saturday arrested 
two more suspects in tbr 
Utcit of a truckload of wiutkay 
lino ChiiiUuaa Eve, making 
a total of eight men appro- 
heuded m Ibe case tu far.

sril thr point that thr to a. m. 
meeting It open to all women 
and is nut restricted to mem
bers of the various IID clubs 
who have arranged this pro
gram ns omit her educational 
and Informative service for 
all interested women.

James Bozeman, field repre
sentative from Social Secur
ity Headquarters in Urlando, 
will Iks tlm guest speaker and 
will include pertinent Infor
mation for those now receiv
ing social security benefits, 
for those who expect to re
ceive the assistance ami for 
lliose who ure nut getting so
cial security.

The Longvvood Club will be 
hostess for the covered dish 
luncheon at noon and will pro
vide the bread and bevarage. 
Ladles attending will be ex
ported to bring a covered dish 
and thslr own table aervire in
cluding plute and cup.

Joel Field, American Le
gion Fair Chairman, will be 
guest speaker on tha after
noon program discussing the 
pnrt the Home Demonstration 
women and other club women 
nnd homrinakera in the coun
ty will play In this year's 
Fair which is scheduled from 
Feb. 12 through Feb, 17.

Also up fur discussion will 
bo plans fur an outlet market 
where club ntembere may dis
play snd sell numerous handi
craft itcrne made through the 
program for tha benefit o f in
dividual clubs or the group ns 
a whole.

'• i f

U1L ARTHUR L. TEIK.MAMS, irnatur uf the
First Ci-iijriTgutioiml Church of Winter Park und 
professor at Hollins Col.itfe, npuke luat week at 
tile DoHury Community .Methodist Church on u 
attbjucl entitled “ Before and Behind thu Iron 
Curtain "  Teikmuuii anti hia wife end daughter 
escaped u lioimmi Labor Camp, later nerved un 
an inntrurtor for the Armed Forces and in 1U4U 
came to America to enter Andover-Newton Theo
logical Seminary in Newton Center, Mass.

(Cox Thoto)

Funeral Services 
For Bauman Set

Funeral services for it. J. 
Bauman, president of Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, who 
died Saturday, will be held al 
11 a.m. Wednesday at All 
Souls Catholic Church with 
burial lo follow in All Souli 
Cemetery. The Rosary wUl tie 
recited at ft p.m. today at 
Gramkow Funeral H o m e  
Chapel, Rev. nichard J. Ly
ons of All Souls Church will 
officiate at all services.

Active pallbearers will be 
Dr. D. H. M ether*, Dr. W. 
Vincent Roberts, William Liv
ingston, C. A. Ingram, Janies 
E. Doucette and Larry Plvec. 
Honorary pallbearer* will be 
officer* and director* of Sen- 
ford Atlantic National Bank.

Free World Gross 
Down Slightly

NEW YUKK -  The gross 
national product of the free 
industrial world will grow an 
average seven per cent in 
1962, down slightly from 
growth ra in  of Iho last sev
eral years, reports tho Mc
Graw-Hill Publishing Com
pany’s Economics Deport
ment in a forecast of the 
world business outlook.

This comparei to an eight 
per cent gain, from $320 bil
lion to 3362 billion, in tha U.
S., the largest free world 
economy.

Labor ahortages, a sluggish 
home market in England, gov
ernment tight money policies 
In Japan, inflation and bal
ance of payments problems in 
a host of less developed coun
tries all will contribute lo the 
slight decline.

Yet none of the 23 nations 
studied in the survey will suf
fer an actual loss In gross na
tional product — the total 
amount of goods and service* 
produced — this year. Gains 
will range from three per cent 
for Belgium, which Is meet
ing tevere export problems, 
to nearly 23 per cent for the 
PhUlpplnei, which wUl be re
covering from a deep recess
ion caused largely, by restric
tive government controls. In 
Argentina, rapid industriali
zation will continue, along 
with considerable Inflation 
and live country will en)oy a 
booming IS per rent Jump in 
gross national product.

The German boom, on the 
other hand, will slow lo a six 
or seven per rent growth rate 
in 1963, after three years of 
11 to 11 per cent annual 
growth. The shortage of labor 
is the main reason for the 
slowdown.

In Japan. Increasingly strict 
government monetary policies 
played the chief role In cut- 
llilg 1039's 17 per cent growth 
rate to about 11 per cent by 
mId-1861. Because of Inter- 
national payments problems 
credit restriction! will con
tinue and 1962 growth will be 
held to about seveu per coni.

ATTORNEY AND MRS. DOUGLAS STENSTROM arriving ut the Police- 
niun’a Bull find u gala crowd gathered in the lobby in preparation for the 
annual celebration to aweli the benefit fund and build the new social hull.

(Herald Photo)

If your linoleum la badly 
worn or you wish to change 
ila color, apply enamel. Use * 
base coat of Hour anamrl. 
then tap on other enamel col
or* with stippling sponges.
The sponges create a marble- 
lied effect that kwp* foot
marks from stiuw lug.

Jaycee Wives To Sponsor Education TV Program
The Sanford-Semir.ole Jay- 

crc Wives Club will sponsor 
*n educations! television in
formation program n e x t  
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. at 
Seminole High School.

Dr. Al Edmunds, director

Harry Darrow 
Dies At Home

Harry Darrow, 87. died 
Monday afternoon at the 
home of his *on-in-law and 
■laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
A. Varn of Lake Mary.

Born Feb. 1. 1873, In Chap- 
paqua, N. Y., ba had lived In 
Lake Mary for the past 31 
years. He came to Sanford in 
1820 from Nyack, N. Y., and 
made hia home here before 
moving to Lake Mary where 
he wai a member of the First 
BapUst Church. A former 
Scoutmaater, be bad worked 
with Boy Scouts and had 
taught a boy’s Sunday School 
class for many years.

Survivors other than his 
daughter, Mra. Varn, Include 
one granddaughter, Mra. J. P. 
Benson and three great grand, 
tons, James Jr., David and 
Thomas Henson, all of Lake 
Mary.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at Brlison Funeral Home with 
Rav. Ralph Taylor and Rev. 
W. P. Brooks oillciatlng. Bur
ial will lie In Lake 31 ary 
Cemetery.

Pallbearer* will he James 
McGee. Richard Scott, Otli 
Sjoblom, C. D. Donaldson, J.
T. Beal and Harlty Wilhelm.

J. K. Hacker 
Buried Monday

Funarsl service* fur Mr. Ja
cob K. Hacker, 82, of 631 Lilac 
ltd., Caaselberry, were bald at 
3 p. m. Monday at the Haw
thorne Funeral Chapel in Or
lando with Rev. John N. Mont
gomery of the Casselberry 
Presbyterian Church officiat
ing.

A member of the Caaselber
ry Church, he came her* In 
1V6V from Eastover, 8. C. He 
had been a mater repairman 
for the Pennsylvania Power 
and Light Ce. for 25 years be
fore retiring and was a mam- 
bar of Ult Ephral* Lodge, P. 
and A, 31.

Survivors art hia wife, 3lrs. 
Vera B. Hacker of Casselber
ry; son, K. L. Hagan uf Win- 
alon-Saltm, N. C.; daughter*, 
Mrs. Jean E. Baker of Caeeol- 
berry and Mr*. Jacquelyn H. 
Dekaem o f llyattavllle, Md.; 
•later, Mrs. Frank Crall and a 
nephew, Marlin Crall both of 
Ephrsta; seven grandchildren 
and one graat grandchild

Burial was in Lynn Haveu 
Memorial lWrk.

Church Sets 
Regular Suppsr 
In Casselberry

The Caseelberrv Commun
ity 3l*lhodlst Church will 
hold a regular monthly fel
lowship supper In Weaver

! Hall Wednesday at rt-.ft) p. m.
Each family attending l< 

asked to bring • favorite 
i revered di»h. Bevtrag* and 
roll* will b* provided. PoPow- 
ir.g the supper there irill be a 

(brief pvo>er meeting.

of the Central Florida East 
Coast Educational Television 
Corp, will be the featured 
speaker.

A question and answer per
iod will follow the program.

According to Jaycee Wife 
chairman Pat Drabik, the or
ganization has undertaken 
this project "believing that 
the entire county and com
munity will like to know more 
about the development of Ed
ucational TV."

In conjunction with this pro
gram a radio program WUl be 
presented on WTRR Saturday

Circle To Meet
Circle Two of th* UPW of 

the Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake 3tary will hold 
ila first meeting of the year at 
8 p.m. today at tha home of 
Mrs. Donald Smith la Long- 
wood.

ut 12:35 on Education TV.
Dr. Edmunds, Supt. of 

Schools R. T. MU wee and 
other school officials wUl be 
present.

The public is. invited lo call 
tiie ataUon during the pro
gram to ask questions con
cerning the topic.

Bear Lake Club 
Calls Meeting

A special meeting o f th* 
Bear Luke Community Club 
hat been called for R p. m. 
Thursday at tha Florida Pow
er Corp. Club Huuse on Bear 
Lake.

3tembers of the club have 
been urged to attend in order 
that a quorum may be present 
to discuss and vote on a 
cluing* of monthly meeting 
dates.

A R E A  D IR E C T O R Y
AI It CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Flnast Year Around 

Waather Conditioner 
FKDDEKS 

Sales —  Service 
200 8. Park Ava. Sanford 

FA 2-42:14

APPLIANCES

NELSON & CO.
wmiri

W T O Q  XffUAMCIS
W m  a SenlM

Sliukespeare Fishing Gear 
Paints - Hardware • Johnson 

Outboards 
Oviedo FO 6 32.11

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake 4t Muffler 
Saivlc*

French k  1st.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-9022

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Harry M. Kniffin, Jr. Mgr.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

Marfak Lubrication • 
File.tone T. B. A. 

Washing k  Polishing 
Pick Up k  Delivery • Road 

Service
26th k  French Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-2-8474

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

ULOCKS
Slipping Stone* • Patio Block* 

Car Stupa .  Silt* - Lintel. 
"Everything In Th* Block 

Line"
100 N. Elm Sanford

KA2-04V8
25th St. k  Park Dr. Sanford 

FA 2-8819

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
For Tho Beet In Wiring 
Residential • Industrial • 

Commercial 
A it Daugherty. Jr.

P. O. Box 118. Uk* Mary 
Phun* Sanford FA 2-8427

FEEDS

FURNITURE

LORIDA'S
INEST
U RN ITU RI

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store
I., r . EVERS, Owner 

200 31agnolia Ave. Sanford

MOWERS - SCOOTERS

Vespa
Y _ Lawn 3lowerai azuo ,)B $7-,j Mo>

Motor Scooter*
<10 lln. I22.0H Mo.

Lewis Sales & 
Service

Authorized Vespa Dealer 
2617 Country Club ltd.

FA 2-7928

MOVER

Thomas Moving & 
Storage

Packing • Crating • Rtorux* 
Local and Long DlaUnca 

Storing
Agts. United Van Line, Inc. 

"Moving With Cara 
Everywhere"

201 K. Laurel 8anford
FA 2-1921

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-W8I

ROOFING .  SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
Roofing k  Sheet Metal, Inc. 

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Hepaira 

Gutters • Waterproofing .  
Sheet Mortal Work 

Fn-c Estimates - First ClaM 
Work

NOW IN 3 LOCATIONS — 
215 Oak Are. FA 3-4731
H. Sanford Ave. FA 3-8329

SHOES

Sanford Flour and
Feed Store

Dog Food • Corn Meal 
Coffee*

Jim Paudy Feeds 
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 30 Lbs. 

83.76
-".2U Sanford Ave Sanford 

FA 2-VUUO

There’s Aiwa)* Savings On
FOOTWEAR

For Tiie Entile Family Al

Sanford 
Shoe Center

207 W. 1st St. Sanfoid
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Mrs. Fahey Speaks 
To Jaycee Wives

Mr*. Tom Price was hojtcss 
for the January meeting of Die 
Jaycee Wive* Club, at her 
home on Palmetto Ave.

The president, Mr*. Charles 
Tetembaum, presided and 
welcomed Mrs. Jimmy Wade 
as a prospective member,

Guest speaker for the even
ing was Mrs. J. M. Fahey, of

Time Saving 
Is Essential 
For Breakfast

'•Why don't you eat break
fast?" i* a familiar query 
that is all too frequently ans
wered. "I don't have tim»," 
says Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Thi* response comes from 
school children and adults 
alike. We may believe that 
breakfast makes the differ
ence whether we “ grin or 
grouch" in the morning. But 
we still rush off with an in
adequate meal, or without any 
breakfast!

How can you "beat the time 
rap" in the morning? Going 
to bed earlier may be an ob
vious but not practical solu
tion. Homework, television, 
and evening entertaining rule 
out this answer in many 
homes. How, then, can you 
save lime in the morning, 
instead?

Try these suggestions:
(1) Make as many prepara

tions a* possible the night 
before: Set the table. Have 
cold cereal at hand or set 
sauce pin and uncooked cer
eal ready at the range. If you 
plan to scramble eggs, place 
skillet on burner with a bowl 
for breaking eggs, salt, and 
turner nearby.

(2) H you make toast, get 
out the toaster and connect 
cord,

(3) Assemble roffeemaking 
equipment.

(4> Refrigerate fruit juice 
overnight, ready to pour into 
glasses at the breakfast table.

(5) Yon might even make 
coffee Die previous night, keep 
Jt hot in a thermos for a 
really “ quick cup" the neat 
morning.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Farris 
have returned from a visit 
with relatives in West Vir
ginia.

Mr. tnd Mrs. C. R. Shan- 
non, of Bradenton, vlsitrd with 
friends here last week. They 
were in Enterprise to attend 
the board of directors meeting 
at the Children'a Home. Mr. 
Shannon ia a former superin
tendent of the home and al
ways receive* a warm wel
come in the community when 
he returns for a visit.

Mis* Elizabeth Dunn of 
Hampton. Va., spent tha hol
iday season with relative* in 
Enterprise. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn U> 
Floral Cily, Jan. T. for a fam
ily reunion. Twenty-one mem
bers of the Dunn fsmlly were 
present, including all si* of 
tba Dunn sons and daughters. 
Miss Dunn returned to Vir
ginia last week.

STOLE'S INDISPENSABLE 
For lbs woman who travels, 

tha stole is indispensable. 
Available in everything from 
mohair to chiffon, it pack* flat 
and provide* a handy wrap at 
a moment's notice.

Be severe with yourself In 
the matter of personal groom
ing. If you've ever wondered 
how some women seem al
ways to have that bandbox 
look, stop wondering They 
pay attention to all of those 
•mall details that count.

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmrtt" 

(Along Bid* Post Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

«  Rental Bed*

I.ake Mary. She presented an 
interesting and informative 
program on her hobby, raising 
llonsai trees. She displayed 
several dwarf Ircci that she 
had grown, one that was sev
en years old and only 12 
inches talt.

It was announced that the 
club will sponsor a program 
Jan. 23 at 8 p.m. in the Sem
inole High School auditorium, 
on educaiional TV. Guest 
speaker will be Al Edmunds, 
director of the Central Flor
ida East Coast Educational 
Television Corp.

A question and answer per
iod will follow the program 
and the public is invited to at
tend.

The hostess served refresh
ments during the social hour. 
Other members present were 
Mr*. John Spolski, Mrs. Ham
mond Polk, Mrs. Tom 1.ar
gon, Mrs. Bud Stewart, Mrs. 
Bob McKee, Mrs. Garnett 
White, Mrs. Arch Iloslck, 
Mrs. Al Keith, Mrs. Jack 
Erickson, Mrs. Bob Drabik 
and Mrs. Paul Lewis.

FASHIONS, frivolous and gay, from the Holly
wood Shop, of Sanford, and Playgirl Fashions, of 
Fern Park, were modeled informally before a 
capacity crowd, Friday night, at the Twist Party 
given at the Capri lies tan rant. Both fashions and

the twist exhibition were exceptionally well re
ceived by the guests. Pictured here, from left, 
are models, Mrs. Florence Hook. Mrs. Richard 
Morris, o f Maitland, Mrs. Harry Robson and 
Jennne Wnrnke. (Herald Photo)

I Vigilante Club 
Plans Program 
For New Year

Newly elected president, 
Mr*. Darwin Smith, presided 
al the first meeting of the 
year and welcomed Iwo trans
fer members, to the Vigilante 
Navy Wives Club 2J1.

Report* were given by com
mittee chairmen and several 
new committee chairmen ap
pointed to help outline a suc
cessful administration. Mrs. 
John Holbrook volunteered to 
he In charge of the cancer 
bandages.

The third Monday was des
ignated as a social get-to
gether day for the club. On 
Jan. 22 at thr first social of 
the year, two new members, 
Mrs. T. C. McAnallv and Mrs. 
R. D. Markland, will be hon
ored. Hostesses for this event 
will he Mrs. C. J. Rcaulesu 
and Mrs. George Freese.

A special day is being'plan
ned for the February social 
when the Vigilantes will be 
hostess to all the Naval Air 
Station wives at the NAS 
Ballroom.

At the close of the meeting. 
Mrs. William Cadenhesd, 
test for the day, served re
freshments to those attending.

MRS. RALPH COULIKTTK und daughter, Linda 
Faye, of Enterprise. The young lady was not the 
first bnby born in Fish Memorial Hospital, but 
she did arrive on Dec. 30, in time to be claimed 
for a tax exemption for 1061. She was welcomed 
home by three brothers. (Cox Photo)

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Mr. and Mrs. George Croake 
entertained a group of friends 
at a dinner party. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Croake, 
Mrs. Harold PBelli of Day
tona Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Colonel Dlxson of P o r i

Local Events
TUESDAY

Open installation of new 
officers of Scmlnola Rebckah 
Lodge 43, > p.m. at the Odd 
Fellows Hall on Magnolia 
Ave, The publle is invited.

In refusing a date, all a girl 
has to say Is that she's sorry, 
but she already hss a date. 
She should sound sorry.

Orange.
Recent guests at the De

Bary Avr. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Trussed, Includ
ed Mr. and Mr*. David Roth- 
child, Mr and Mrs. II. K. 
Johnson, Mrs. G Spaulding, 
all of DeBary, and Mr. snd 
Mrs. R. Allen. Longwood.

Recent guest* of the Fred 
Lonshys, at llieir home on Ca- 
media Drive, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Curtis and son, 
Douglas, from Southfield. 
Mich., and Mr and Mrs. H. 
Hinge of SuHem, N. Y.

Lake Mary

Personals
By France* Wetter

William Blakentorc Jr. of 
Lake Mary spent a week with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Howell and 
son,,Stanley, In Lakeland, re
cently. The Howells are for
mer residents of Lake Mary. 
They expect to return here to 
live and plan to build a new 
home,

Mr. and Mrs, Harley Wil
helm and family of Lake 
Mary have received word that 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Davis, and her bro
ther In-law, Kenneth Dampicr, 
all or Boggitown, Ind., have 
arrived home safely after 
spending Christmas here with 
them, which they have done 
for the last three years. Mr. 
Davis plans to retire some
time this year and they are 
looking forward to spending 
all their winters in Lake 
Mary.

Personals
Housegucsts of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. R. Smith at their 
home on Rosalia Drive are 
Mrs. Smith's sister ami her 
husband, Mr. ami Mrs D. J. 
Whitehead, of Richmond. Va. 
ITtey will lie here most of this 
week. Miss Grace U. Jacobs 
of Ormond Reach spent the 
weekend with the two families 
at the Smith residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Whit
aker and children have re
turned to their home In Clyde. 
N. Y., after a two week visit 
with his parents and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitaker.

Those faahlonshtr tights 
nrt-d to be "sudsed out" after 
every wearing, Just like reg
ular slocking* and lingerie. 
Washing actually improves 
their stretchsbility, making 
them fit smoothly snd snugly.

’TjcUidm (firudsiA
DIRT GARDENERS' CIRCLE

The Sanford Dirt Gardeners' 
Circle mrt at the home of 
Mrs. M. I.. Culluin for Die 
January meeting with Mrs. 
Charles Weaver and Mr*. My
ron Smith a* co-hostesses.

It was announced that Mrs. 
L, E. Lecpcr will conduct a 
work shop at Die May meet
ing. showing how tin cans 
may be cut into lovely ar
rangements and also how to 
mike palm fronds into many 
shapes and arrangements.

Mrmbrrs who plan to attend 
the general luncheon, Feb. 15. 
at the Mayfair Hotel are re
minded to purchase their tic
kets at the next meeting. The 
Eustis Garden Club extends 
an invitation to Sanford resi
dents to attend their flower 
show', Jan. 25, from 3 to 8 
p.m.

At the conclusion of the bus 
inrti session, an Interesting 
talk was given by Mrs. Aldo 
Ixvni, on Japanese flower ar-

EYE SHADOW TO MATCH
If your Jewelry is predomi

nant in blue or green color, 
try wearing matching shades 
of e>c shadow. Thr sparkle of 
the new powder eye shadow 
colors will be exciting when 
worn with matching Jewelry

When the home and its 
grounds are well landscaped 
and planted, pride of owner
ship increase* greatly reports 
the American Association of 
Nurserymen. This, in turn. 
Is of tremendous Interest to 
mortgage hankers, since the 
funds loaned are a lot safer 
than If the property deterior
ates. The home owner gains 
by higher resale value for the 
properly, si well as hippier 
snd healthier "garden living “

Serving buffet style? Pro
vide small tables, or set up 
some card tables.

NEWCOMER?
Have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hoe lew will call with 
g i f t s  and  f r i e nd l y  
greetings from the com
munity.

122-S55S

BEFORE YOU BUY 
See the HOMES . . .

in R A V E N N A  P A R K  
8

“ A Cunimunlty of llomeii Hu ill With Pride’*

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - V/t & 2 BATHS

I'ricrn Slnrt al All,1>00 
With Low Down Payment 

No Cloning Coat
V. A. Financing! Also H. A. 

FUA - In - Service, Conventional

(Jeneral Electric

Kitchens

ShDswiak&h
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Cualom Iluilding A Specialty 
211 W. 25th HI.

Gen. Office FA 2-3103 Bales Office FA 2-7405

FHA • IN • SERVICE 
FINANCING 

3-Bedroom 1-Ba(h

Pee Me.
Includes Everything

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA: Turn W. On 20th St. 
Follow Country Club ltd. Watch Signs

ranging. Mrs. Lous lived In 
Japan for several years and 
studied under outstanding 
teachers of that country. She 
is a member of Ikehalia Inter
national, which is found Jn IT 
countries and 32 American 
cities.

Restraint and simplicity are 
stressed in Die Japanese art. 
One never rovers more than 
one fourth of the container 
and Die three part back
ground, called heaven, man 
and earth, which can tie used 
for several weeks. Only the 
blooming flower Is changed.

The home has only one ar
rangement at a time, also 
one work of art and one pic
ture, all complementing each 
other. When a new arrange
ment is made Ihr picture and 
art is changed to match.

Mrs. laws displayed sev
eral arrangements and ex
plained that they should be 
left open enough to see 
through from all sides, as thr 
Japanese say “ leavn room for 
the bird* to fly through.”  She 
also made an arrangement for 
the members to see. The 17 
members present were very 
interested in the program and 
invited the speaker to eome 
back some time.

District Officer 
Guest Speaker At 
Enterprise WSCS

Mrs. It. \\ Carlton was 
hostess to the Women'* So
ciety of Christian Service of 
the Uarnett Memorial Meth
odist Church a*, her home in 
Enterprise.

Mrs. Bruce Gray of Mail
ings, district promotion secre
tary. was guest speaker and 
gave an interesting talk on 
the work of the society.

White in Enterprise Mrs- 
Gray was the overnight guest 
of Rev. and 5lrs. Fred Foster 
and the breakfast guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. Richards 
at their home “ Heart's De
sire," on I jk e  Monroe.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
First Presbyterian Church 

Education Committee meet
ing, K p.m.

Clrrle 14 of the Presbyter
ian Women of the Church will 
meet with Mr*. Vincent Mon
roe, SOS Sataunts Dr., Raven
na Park, at 0:45 a.m.

Senior High supper and 
iiiid-wrek service < to 7:30 
p.m.

Mission Projects 
Planned By Circle

The Shirley Smith Circle of I cards sent to each patient at 
the Pinccresl Baptist Church' the County Home and Die 
mrt at thr home of Mrs. R. M ' Sarrpla Rest Home; and
Fitzgerald lor the January 
session. Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Lucille Abrams, wel
comed four visitors, Mrs. Ce
cil Stewart, Mrs, D. S. Mutt- 
day, Mrs. T. W. Smith and 
Mrs. W. V. Lanser.

Mrs. Adwon Clark led the 
devotions for the day. It was 
announced that the commun
ity mission* for December 
were: Christmas tree and 
decorations for the Utile Red 
School House, including pop
corn for Die children to string, 
a gift for each child and items 
to be used during the year 
for physical therapy

Gifts for Baptist Children's 
Home in Lakeland; Christmas

Enlisted Wives 
Meet For 
Morning Coffee

The VAH-9 Enlisted Wives 
Club held a come-as-you-arc 
coffee recently al to a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. C. D. Nuto, 
602 Baywood St., in Sunland 
Estates

A variety of costumes turn
ed up, including slacks, cas
ual outfits and a few appeared 
In rnuniu aprons.

A brief business meeting 
was held ami refreshments ol 
coffee, brownies and cookies 
were served by Mrs, N'oto and 
co-hostess, Mrs. J. D. Ilutlin.

cancer pads made for tha 
Cancer Society.

Community missions pro- 
jerts for this month will be 
Rags for the Sircpta Rest 
Home, cancer pads as needed 
and a large mirror, books, 
magazine* and sand box toys 
for children at the Little Red 
School House.

.Mrs, Vcsler Smith presented 
a program on the beliefs of 
unolhrr denomination. Assist
ing her with Die program 
were Mrs. Hsrlry Sykes, Mra. 
William Gramkow Jr. and 
Mrs. Clark. A round table 
discussion by all members 
Followed the presentation.

Mrs. Paul Martin and Mrs. 
Vestrr Smith were honored 
with a handkerchief shower. 
The Martins are leaving for 
Grace villa, where .Mr. Martin 
will enter llte Baptist Bible 
Institute to study for the min
istry and Mrs. Smith's hu^ 
band who is in the Navy U 
being transferred to Memphis, 
Tcnn.

Memorial 
GifU 

for
HEART 

RESEARCH 
Gratefully 
Accepted

SEMINOLE • DeUARY 
COUNCIL 

P. 0 . ROX 106 
SANFORD, FLA.

P f w f y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l l Y !

WEDNESDAY MORNING
S P E C IA L !

R E M N A N T S !
REDUCED TO SELL FAST

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!

To do your particular Jobt more 
offlclanlly, thla yaar Chevrolet 
otfara 10 High Torque engine a In
cluding a 80t-cu.-ln. 8 Ik* In light- 
duty modata that need extra power 
. . .  a 387* and a 40»'-cu.-tn. Iff, 
moat powerful In Chevrolet hlxtory 
. . .  and two new dlexeln Chevrolet- 
OM 4-83 and 8V-83.

Chevrolet has been first In the 
Iruck business since 1637 because it 
has been able to prove that its quality 
costa less ovar the years. At last 
count thera were 424,381 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work
ing and saving than any other make.

Quality Is always a smarter Invest
ment, especially when Ita purchase 
price Is strictly competitive.

Let your Chevrolet dealer show 
you truck quality point by polnL Com
pare carefully. Then make your deci
sion, We believe it will be Chevrolet.

14 titrt (Ml,

62 C H EV Y
JOBMASTER TRUCKS
BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND 

g y f f r + t  i

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

- O p a tY f f p I f T f g t f

AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND
hnrfia*- PI1BB— B E  ft* ££

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A LES  CO.
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-071!
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Annual Policeman’s .Beneli l Ball Draws Gala Crowd To Mayfair

covering from a i 
ion cauicd largely 
live government 
Argentina, rapid 
cation will coni 
with con'iderab! 
and tlic country

CAPTAIN ARNOLD WILLIAMS, escorting Mra, Wllllami and Mrs. Denlae 
Swain, is joined by Sgt. Karl Bouquardez at the annual Policemen’s Ball 
bold at th e  Mayfair Hotel Saturday night (Herald Photo)

WINNERS OF ONE o f the door nrlzes, Mr. and 
Mrs, Milton Smith, right are shown chatting 
with Mrs. Bill Httmpur and Boh Drnldk in the 
lobby o f the Mayfair, as they arrived for the 
Policeman’s Ball.

Circle Chairmen Give Reports 
At Casselberry WSCS Meeting

It) Jane CsiMlhrrry
The Women's Society of 

tha Caatalharry Community 
Mathodiil Churrh met laat 
Wednesday a f t «• r n o o n ill 
V.’e-.rsr Hs!!.

Vlee Prcaldcnl LeoUi Put
nam preallied In place of 
I'rvaldcnt Flora llunnell who 
W at nliHviit due to illneaa, He- 
pints were heard from seem- 
tariea of the various tinea of 
work and Circle Chairmen 
made reporta of individual 
circle artivltlea during the 
pant month.

The Cruaadcr Circle met 
Jan. H at tho home of Mra. 
Frunk Brown, >100 IV. Warren 
fit. in I.ungwoud. Mit. Carlyle 
Hwufford led a discussion on 
the problem of aortal drink
ing.

The Sunshine Circle met 
from 0 a. m. until It a. m. on 
Jan. 1' at tha home of Mra. 
Frank Me.airk on llibiacua 
ltd. In Caaarlherry. Thla 
group l>cg*ii a study rourae 
on the hook, "What It Means 
To Be A Christian," led by 
Mra. Marvin McClain.

The Father Clide is or
ganising a trip on Jan. 24 to 
visit the Itosa Valdes and 
Wolff settlement. In Tampa 
which am operated under the 
aupcivlsion of the Women's 
Division of Christian .Heivlre 
of tlie Board of Missions to 
the Methodist Churrh, The 
trip will he made In the Sun- 
day Kcho.d bus and all ladles 
going will he expected to

Spanish Club 
Names Officers 
At Lyman

Officers of tha Lyman High 
Spanish Club were elected at 
the first meeting o f the gioup. 
Named w m  I.ynnett Werner, 
president; Catole Dorothy, 
vice president; Dui.a Friend, 
secretary; Dawn Barnes, cor. 
responding sen duty and Vir. 
[inks Humes,' treasurer.

Pictures of tha club w ti« 
scheduled ta be made today 
and the nest meutli.p will he 
herd on Tbuisday,

bring a suck lunch.
The worship progiam of 

Wednesday's general meeting 
was in charge of Mrs. Darwin 
Khaii and Mrs. Oscar Poole. 
in« topic was "Americana of 
Spanish Shaking B a c k *  
grounds."

Iteficahmenta vine served 
at the close o f thu program 
by huatvsava who were Mrs. 
William Shook and Mis. 
Philip Caesbcr.

Board Meets 
At Methodist 
Childrens Home

By llrlra Snodgrass
The Semi-Annual Meeting of 

(be Board of Director! of the 
Florida Methodist Children's 
Home was held al the homr 
last Monday and Tuesday.

lu order that members ol 
the board might have closer 
contact with the home and be. 
come better acquainted with 
the huuscparnits and children 
and their schedule, a group 
stayed overnight In rrsiilcmc 
buildings on Monday. Fallow. 
Inc the evening meal, commit 
lee meeting* were conducted 
and a central hoard niecling 
was held Monday night pro- 
ceding Hie Tuesday meeting.

liursts staying at the home 
Included l)r. or.d Mr:. Lewis 
Head ol Ft. Lauderdale, Mrs 
Morton McDoua'd of Di-Land 
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Shannon 
ol Bradenton, llcv. Jesse Wal* 
ler. Her, It. E. Arkenhmcn «! 
Orlando, Mrs. (irady Swope 
of SI. Petersburg nud Itev. 
Durwood McDonald of Veto 

, Uracil.

Gilbert Funerc! 
Hsld Tcday

Funeral services wvro to be 
held today In Fall lawn. Long 
Island. K. V. for Mr. (Isa. 
jamin Hilbert of Eldorado Dr., 
UcHary. who diud ut tho Lake 

.City Veterans lluplial fid. 
lowing a MtuLc,

Mr. Uilbeil was a mamber 
of ilm DaKaiy Volunteer lira 
l)e|>t. and of live American 
l-cgluii Herbert I). Gibb f ‘u»t.

Music, Prizes

Saturday Affair
The red and white Ballroom 

of the Mayfair Inn was the 
iccnc of an annual gala dance 
and aocial Saturday when 
Sanford'a boys in blue, the 
local police forte, sieged their 
annual Potlceman'i Brnellt 
Ball.

A capacity crowd gatharrd 
in the luxurious ballroom to 
dance to the music of the Lar
ry Adler orehcsliri, the well- 
known law enforcement offi
cers and men looking strange 
but debonair in their liest bib 
and tuckers, their ladlci on 
their arm.

Almost by the time Die or
chestra tuned up the room 
waa crowded with congenial 
group* at the tallies, to be
gin the gay evening that 
lasted until the wee hours.

Ptlmn. Buck Hayden did his 
usual bang-up job aa master 
of ceremonies, telling Jokes 
and keeping a steady flow ol 
hilarity going during tho 
drawing or namea and award
ing of door prizes.

Tha top prise, a translator 
radio wa« won by Joan Jac- 
ukcln of Hi. 1, Box 38, Oviedo. 
The second and third prises, 
two lu pound hems went U> 
Otis Scruggs of 217 Hayes 
Drive and to Mr. and 31 re. 
Milton Smith, U i E. 20th St.

Jim Hardy minus his famil
iar ticket-giving scooter was 
■till handing out tickets, but 
this time, a mure plrasunt 
kind. Ilia ones to he used for 
drawing of the door priu-*.

Illness in the family pre
vented Chief Hoy. Williams 
and Mrs. Williams front at* 
tending the annual cvrnl. All 
proceeds of the dance will gu 
toward Police Benevolent 
Fund.

m

LOOKING UNUSUAL in civilian (Irens, these fiolicomen and their wives 
urc having u “ ball”  ut the Bull, the annuui Policeman's Benefit held at 
the Mayfair each year. They hope that by next yeur, their new police hall 
will be finished and provide a gathering place for social events. From left 
seated are Patrolman Fred Kelly and wife and standing are Patrolman 
Charlie Tate, Patrolman Larry Hamrick and wife and Florida Highway 
Futrolman Bill Strlngficld and wife| (Herald Photo)

Social Security Program Open 
To All Seminole County Women

The Heminolp County Coun
cil o f Home Demonstration 
Club* will hold an open meet
ing and program at the Home 
Demonstration Center, 401 E. 
25th St. In Hanford, Thursday, 
on Social Security which pro- 
min's to be o f interest to all 
women in the county.

Mrs. II. L. Johnson, county 
council president, ha* sln-s-

Business
Briefs

Farmer's Agency, winch, fur 
almost five year* lias heuii 
engaged ill itiul estate and in
surance business, haa been 
•old to Iielmly Realty, N. V. 
Farmer announced today.

Business will continue at thu 
same nddiuss, 24<i& South Park 
and Farmer and Ida staff ol 
K. II. tier* and Lillian G. 
Trama, will continue with the 
new owners as nalrs represent
atives.

Lends ‘Minority’
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP1) — 

Slate Hep. Charles E. Boincau 
named himself the "minority 
leader" Monday of the South 
Carolina House of Itcprcscnt- 
ativoi. Hr t( tlio only ^ ‘pub
lican among 122 Democrats 
and the first U()l' represent
ative in the legislature in 
more

veil the point that the 10 a. m. 
meeting is open to all women 
and Is not restricted to mem
ber* of the vurious HD club* 
who have arranged this pro
gram n* another educational 
and informative service for 
all interested v.-omc-n.

James Boxeman, field repre
sentative from Social Secur
ity Headquarters in Orlando, 
will Ixi Ilm guest speaker and 
will includu pertinent infor
mation for those now receiv
ing social security benefits, 
for those who expect to re
ceive tlie assistance and for 
thore who are not getting so
cial security.

The l.ongwood Club will be 
hostess fur the covered dish 
luncheon at noon and will pro
vide tho bread and lieverage. 
I.adie* attending will be ex
pected to bring a covered dish 
and their own tabla service in- 
eluding plute and cup.

Joel Field, American Le
gion Fair Chairman, will he 
guest speaker on the after
noon program discussing tlie 
part the Home Demonstration 
women and other club women 
and homemuker* in the coun
ty will play in this year's 
Fair which is scheduled from 
Feb. 1'J through Feb. 17.

Also up for discussion will 
I mi plans for an outlet market 
where club members may dis
play and sell numerous handi
craft items made through the 
program for tha benefit of in
dividual clubs or the group as 
a whole.

Funeral Services 
For Bauman Set

Funeral servlets for It. J.
' Bauman, president of Sanford 

Atlantic National Bank, who 
died Saturday, will be held at 
11 a.in. Wednesday al All 
Souls Catholic Church with 
burial to follow in All Souls 
Cemetery- The Rosary will be 
recited at 8 p.m. today at 
Grarnkow Funeral H o m e  
Chapel. Rev. Richard J. Ly
ons of All Souls Church will 
officiate at all services.

Active pallbearers will be 
Dr. D. If. Mathers. Dr. W. 
Vincent Roberts, William Liv
ingston, C. A. Ingram, Janies 
K. Doucette and Larry f’ ivec. 
Honorary pallbearer* will be 
officer* and director* of San
ford Atlantic National Bank.

State Briefs
PENSACOLA lU l'l) -  LI. 

Cmdr, Ecu Wallace. Elisa- 
belhton. Trim., will replace 
Cmdr, Ztb Knoll Tuesday a* 
commander of the Navy'* 
lamed preciiion flying team, 
the ' Blue Angels."

WINTER HAVEN tU I 'D - 
K. J. Vehnekamp of Braden
ton will be formally installed 
as picsldcnt of the Florida 
Uuidoor Advertising Associa
tion al the next meeting April 
13 in Fort Pierce.

TALLAHASSEE (l,PI)
Gov. Farris Urysnt was 
among tho dljinilari'.t un hand 
today at a convocation uptu
rn , celebration of Florida A 
it M University‘a 73th anni
versary. Others visiting tlie 
school were Slate Schutil Supt. 
Thomas 1). Bailey, lloarj ul 
Control Director J. llruward 
Culpepper, and Stale Sen. 
Wilson Carraway ol Tails 
I.astro.

JACKSONVILLE lUlM) -  
Tim i SI Saturday arrested 
two uior* suspects tn tiir 
then of a truckload ol wnukiy 
beta Chiiilmai Eva, miking 
a total ol eight luv.i appre 
mould m tha ras* so far,

l)R. ARTHUR I -  TEIKMANIS, puatur o f the
Kind (Yngrcgutionul Church o f Winter Hark uml 
professor at Rolliua College, iqxike lust week nt 
the DcHury Community .Methodist Church on n 
subject entitled "Before und Behind the Iron 
Curtain ”  Telkmuuis uml his wife uutl daughter 
escaped n Cumuli Labor Camp, later served us 
an inatructor for tha Armed Forces and in lU4li 
came In America to enter Andover-New ton Theo
logical Seminal.v in Newton Center, Musa.

(Cox I’huto)

Free World Gross 
Down Slightly

NEW YORK -  The groi* 
national product of the free 
industrial world will grow an 
average seven per cent in 
1962, down slightly from 
growrth rales of tho fact sev
eral years, reports the 31c- 
Graw-HUl Publishing Com
pany’s Economics Depart
ment in a forecast of the 
world business outlook.

This compare* to an eight 
per cent gain, from 1320 bil
lion to $362 billion, in tha U. 
S.| the largest free world 
economy.

Labor shortages, a sluggish 
home market in England, gov
ernment tight money policies 
in Japan, inflation and bal
ance of payment* problemi in 
a host of less developed coun
tries all will contribute to the 
slight decline.

Yet none of the 23 nations 
studied in the survey will suf
fer an actual loia in gross na
tional product — the total 
amount of goods and acrvicei 
produced — thla year. Gains 
will range from three per cent 
for Belgium, which Is meat- 
mg severe export problemi, 

23 per cent for the 
which will be re- 

a deep recess- 
la rgrly, by restrlc- 

controls. In 
induetrlali- 

conlinuc. along 
inflation 

will enjoy a 
booming 13 per rent Jump In 
grosa national product.

The German boom, on the 
other hand, will slow to a aix 
or seven per rent growth rate 
In 1002. alter three years of 
11 to 13 per rent annual 
growth. The shortage of labor 
la the main reason for the 
slowdown.

In Japan. Increasingly strict 
government monetary policies 
played the chief role in cut- 
tiqg 1939'a 17 per cent growrth 
rale to about II per cent by 
mld-1861. Because of inter
national payment* problems 
credit restrictions will con
tinue sad 1962 growth will be 
held to about seven per cent.

ATTORNEY AND MRS. DOUULAS STENSTKOM arriv injc at the Police
man's Bull find a gala crowd gathered in the lobby in preparation for the 
annual celebration to swell the benefit fund and build the new social hall.

(Herald Photo)

Jaycee Wives To Sponsor Education TV Program
The Sanford-Seminole Jay- 

ccc Wives Club will sponsor 
an rducational television in
formation program n e x t  
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. at 
Seminole High School.

Dr. Al Edmunds, director

Harry Darrow 
Dies At Home

Harry Darrow, 87. died 
.Monday afternoon at the 
home of hii son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and 3lrs. Julian 
A. Varn of Lake Mary.

Born Feb. 1. 1873, In Chap- 
paqua, N. Y „  he had lived in 
Lake 3lary for the past 31 
years. He came to Sanford in 
1920 from Nyack, N. Y., and 
made hii home here before 
moving to Lake Mary where 
he was s member of the First 
Baptist Church. A former 
Scoutmaster, he had worked 
with Boy Scouts and had 
taught a boy’s Sunday School 
class for many years.

Survivors other than bis 
daughter, Mrs. Varn, include 
one granddaughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Benson and three great grand
son*, James Jr., David and 
Thomas Benson, all of Lake 
Mary.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at Brision Funeral Home with 
Rav. Ralph Taylor and Rev. 
W. P. Brooks officiating. Bur
ial will be in Lake Mary 
Cemetery,

Pallbearers will lie James 
McGee. Richard Scott, Otia 
SJoblom, C. D. Donaldson, J. 
T. Beal and Harlay Wilhelm.

If your linoleum la Udly 
worn or you wish to change 
Ha color, apply •uumt!. Us« a 
base mat of Hour •naliirl, 
then tap on othsr enamel col
or* with stippling sponges. 
Thu tpengri create a marble- 
Isid effort that keeps loOt- 
inoi11 from limning.

J. K. Hacker 
Buried Monday

Funtral atrvices fur Mr. Ja
cob K. Hacker. 82, of 631 Lilac 
ltd., Casselberry, were held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the Haw
thorne Funeral Chapel in Or- 
Undo with Her. John N'. Mont- 
gumery of the Casselberry 
Prrabyterlen Church officiat
ing.

A member of the Cusselbrr- 
ry Church, he came here in 
1868 from Eastover, S. C. He 
had been a meter repairman 
for the Pennsylvania Power 
and Light Co. fur 26 yoare be
fore retiring and waa a mem
ber of the Ephrata Lodge, K. 
and A. M.

Survivera are hi* wife, 31 re. 
Vera B. Hacker of Caesclber- 
ry; eon, K. L. Hagan of Win
ston-Salem, N. C.; daughters, 
Mr*. Jean E. Baker of Casttl- 
berry and Mr*. Jacquelyn H. 
Delstm of HyatUvIlle, Md.; 
■later, Mrs, Frank Crall and a 
nephew, Marlin Oral) both of 
Ephrata; aaven grandchildren 
and on* great grandchild

Burial was in Lynn Havtu 
Memorial Park.

Church Sets 
Regular Suppsr 
In Casselberry

The Casselberry Commun
ity Methodist Church will 
hold a regular monthly fel
lowship eupper In Weaver

I Ifall Wednesday at (1:30 p. in.
Eaih family attending I* 

asked to bring a favorite 
covered dish. Beverage and 
roll* will he provided. Follow 

I lug the eupper there trill lie a 
I brief ptoyer meeting.

of the Central Florida East 
Coast Educational Television 
Corp, will be the featured 
speaker.

A question and answer per
iod veill follow the program.

According to Jaycee Wife 
chairman Pat Drabik, the or
ganisation haa undertaken 
this project "believing that 
the entire county and com
munity will like to know more 
about the development of Ed
ucational TV.”

In conjunction with thla pro
gram a radio program Will be 
presented on WT11R Saturday

Circle To Meet
Circle Two of tha UPW of 

tho Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake 3tary will hold 
Hi first meeting of the year at 
8 p.m. today at tha homt of 
3lri. Donald Smith la Long- 
wood.

at 12:35 on Education TV.
Dr. Edmunds, Supt. of 

Schools R. T. MU wee and 
other school officials wUl be 
present.

The public is.invited to call 
the station during the pro
gram to ask questions con
cerning the topic.

Bear Lake Club 
Calls Meeting

A special meeting of the 
Rear Lake Community Club 
has been called for 8 p. m. 
Thursday at tha Florida Tow. 
er Corp. Club House on Bear 
Lake.

Members of the club have 
been urged to attend in order 
that a quorum may be present 
to discuss and vote on ■ 
change of monthly meeting 
dates.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co.f Inc.
For The Finaat Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FKIIUER8 

Sale* — Service 
200 8. Park Avt. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

APPLIANCES

NELSON & CO.
WMITl 

AsruANsai
M m a ItntM

Shakespeare Fishing Gear 
Paints - Hardware - Johnson 

Outboards 
Oviedo FO 6 3231

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires • Hatleries - Accessorits 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake It Muffler 
Heivlce

French A 1st.
FA 2-0821 FA 2-9822

Fairway Texaco 
Service

llarry 31. Knlffin, Jr. Mgr.
TEXACO GAK AM ) OILS 

Marfak Lubrication • 
Firestone T. n. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery • Road 

Service
26th A French Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-2-8474

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

ULOCKS
Stepping Stones . Palin Blocks 
Car Stops .  8111s • l.lntel. 

"Everything In The Block 
Line"

106 N. Elm Sanford
FAD-6492

25ih St. A Park Dr. Sanford 
FA 2-9819

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
For The Best In Wiring 

Residential • Industrial . 
Comipsrtlal 

Art Daugherty, Jr.
P. O. Hoi 118, Lake Mary 
Plum* Hanford FA 2-8427

FEEDS

s anford Flour and
Feed Store

Dog Food - Corn Meal 
Coif***

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Jim Dandy I)o* Feed 80 Lb*. 

13.76
520 Sanfoid Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-8980

FURNITURE

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store
L. C, EVERS. Owner 

200 Magnolia Ave. Satiford

MOWERS • SCOOTERS

V - _ AA Lawn 3lowrrs 
TOZOO gig, nn. 87.15 Mo.
X /a cn n  Mo,or Hroo,*r"Y C3JJU  „ 0 |)B, |22.oh Mo.

Lewis Sales & 
Service

Authorised Vespa Dealer 
2617 Country Club ltd.

FA 2-7928

MOVER

Thomas Moving: &
Storage

Packing • Crating - Storage 
Local and Long Distance 

Moving
Agt*. United Van Line, Inc. 

"Slaving With Care 
Everywhere"

201 K. Laurel Sanford
FA 2-11*91

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
p l u m b in g

Complete Installation! > 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitrhea 
Fixture*

Water Pumps Free Estimate* 
204 S. Sanford FA 2-0881

ROOFING .  SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
Huufing A Sheet Metal, I nr. 

Built-up and Shingle 
Installation and Hapairs 

Guitars • Waterproofing • 
Sheet Metal Work 

Free Estimates - First Claim 
Work

NOW IN S LOCATIONS — 
215 Oak Av*. FA 2-4731
H. Sanford Av*. FA 3-8629

SHOES

There's Always Saving* On
FOOTWEAR

For The Em u s  Family Al

Sanford 
Shoe Center

207 w . 1st St. • Hanford

* «

I •«9

' «
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Mrs. Fahey Speaks 
To Jaycee Wives

Mr». Tom I'rlcc was hostess 
for the January meeting of Utc 
Jaycee Wives Club, at her 
home on Palmetto Ave.

The president. Mrs. Charles 
Tetcmbaum. presided and 
welcomed Mrs. Jimmy Wade 
as a prospective member.

Guest speaker (or the even
ing was Mrs. J. M. Fahey, ol

Time Saving 
Is Essential 
For Breakfast

"Why don't you cat break
fast i* a familiar query 
that is all too frequently ans
wered, "I don't have tim<*,“ 
says Myrtle Wilson, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

This response comes from 
school children and adults 
alike. We may believe that 
breakfast makes the differ
ence whether we “ grin or 
grourh”  in the morning. Hut 
we still rush off with an in
adequate meal, or without any 
breakfast!

How can you "beat the time 
rap" in the morning? Going 
to bed earlier may be an ob
vious but not practical solu
tion. Homework, television, 
and evening entertaining rule 
out this answer in many 
homes. How, then, can you 
sate time in the morning, 
instead?

Try these suggestions:
(1) Make as many prepara

tions as possible (he night 
before: Set the table. Have 
cold cereal at hand or act 
sauce pan and uncooked cer
eal ready at the range. If you 
plan to scramble eggs, place 
skillet on burner with a bowl 
for breaking eggs, salt, and 
turner nearby.

(2) If you make toast, get 
out the toaster and connect 
cord.

13) Assemble coffeemaking 
equipment.

(4) Refrigerate fruit juice 
overnight, ready to pour into 
glasses at the breakfast table.

(5) You might even make 
coffee the prevloui night, keep 
it hot In a thermo* for a 
really “ quick cup'* the next 
morning.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrais 

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Farris 
have returned from a viatt 
with relative* in West Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Shan
non, of Bradenton, visited with 
friends here last week. TTicy 
were In Enterprise to attend 
the board of director* meeting 
at the Children’* Home. Mr. 
Shannon ti a former auperin- 
tendent of the home and al
ways receive* a warm wel
come In the community when 
he return* for a visit- 

Mil* Elizabeth Dunn of 
Hampton. Va., apent tha hol
iday aeaion with relative* in 
Enterprise. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Dunn to 
Floral City, J»n. T, for a fara- 
ll j reunion. Twenty-one mem- 
bera of the Dunn family were 
present, Including all *ix of 
the Dunn aona and daughter*. 
Miss Dunn returned to Vir
ginia last week.

STOLE'S INDISPENSABLE 
For the woman who travel*, 

tha stole I* indispensable. 
Available In everything from 
mohair to chiffon. it pack* flat 
and provide! a handy wrap al 
a moment'! notice.

Be severe with ) ourself In 
the matter of personal groom
ing. If you've ever wondered 
how some women seem »1* 
waya to have that bandlwx 
look, atop wondering. They 
pay attention to all of those 
small details that count.

OVER 35 YEARS
at Klrat and Palmetto 

(Along Side 1'o.t Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpel • Furniture
• Tile • Piano*

• Renta) Beds

Lake Mary. She presented an 
interesting and informative 
program on her hobby, raising 
Bonsai trees. She displayed 
several dwarf tree* that she 
had grown, one that was sev
en years old and only 12 
inches la II.

It was announced that the 
club will sponsor a program 
Jan. 23 at 8 pm . in the Sem
inole High School auditorium, 
on educational TV. Guest 
speaker will be Al Edmonds, 
director of Hie Central Flor
ida East Coast Educational 
Television Corp. (

A question and answer per
iod will follow the program 
and the public is invited to at
tend.

The hostess served refresh- 
ments during the social hour. 
Other member* present were 
Mr*. John Spolski, Mrs. Ham
mond Polk, Mr*. Tom Lar
sen, Mrs. Bud Stewart, Mr*. 
Bob McKee, Mr*. Garnett 
White, Mrs. Arch Hosick, 
Mrs. Al Keith, Mrs, Jack 
Erickson, Mrs. Bob Drabik 
and Mrs. Paul Lewis.

FASHIONS, frivolous und pay, from the Holly
wood Shop, of Sanford, and Playjrirl Fashions, of 
Fern Park, were modeled informally before a 
capacity crowd, Friday night, at the Twist Party 
Kiven at the Capri Restaurant. Both fashions and

the twist exhibition were exceptionally well re
ceived by the guests. Pictured here, from left, 
are models, Mrs. Florence Hook. Mrs. Richard 
Morris, o f Maitland, Mrs. Harry Robson and 
Jeanno Warnkc. (Herald Photo)

(Vigilante Club 
Plans Program 
I* or New Year

Newly electVd president. 
Mrs. Darwin Smith, presided 
nt die first meeting of the 
rear and welcomed two trans
fer member*, to die Vigilante 
Navy Wives Club 211,

Reports were given by com
mittee chairmen and several 
new committee chairmen ap
pointed to help outline a suc
cessful administration. Mrs. 
John Holbrook volunteered to 
be in charge of the cancer 
bandages.

The third Monday was des
ignated as a social get-to
gether day for the club. On 
Jan. 22 at the first social of 
the year, two new member*, 
Mrs T. C. Mi Anally and Mrs. 
It. D. Markland. wilt be hon
ored. Hostesses for this event 
will be Mrs. C. J. Bcaulcau 
am) Mrs. George l-'rccse.

A special day is being'plan
ned for the February social 
when tho Vigilantes will be 
hostess to all the Naval Air 
Station wives at the NAS 
Ballroom.

At the dose of the meeting, 
Mrs. William Cadenhesd, Pre
test for the day. served re
freshments to those attending.

!Mission Projects 
Planned By Circle

?9} Lake Mary

MRS. RALPH COULIKTTE und dmiK»Ucr. Linda 
Faye, o f Enterprise. The younp Indy wns not Hu* 
firnt bnliy born in Fish Memorial Hospital, blit 
she did arrive on Dec. BO, in time to be claim ed 
for a tax exemption for 1961. She was welcom ed 
home by three brothers. (Cox Photo)

DeBary Personals
By Mr*. Adam Muller 

Mr. and Mrs. George Croake 
entertained a group of friends 
at a dinner party. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Croake, 
Mrs. Harold I’ aeltz ol Day
tona Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Colonel Dixaon of P o r i

Local Events
TUESDAY

Open installation of new 
officcri of Seminola Rebckah 
Lodge 42, 8 p.m. at the Odd 
Fellows Hall on Magnolia 
Ave. The public ia invited. '

In refuiing a date, all a girl 
hai to aay la that she's sorry, 
but she already has a date. 
She should sound sorry.

Orange.
Recent guests at the De

Bary Ave. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Trussed, Includ
ed Mr, and Mrs. David Roth- 
child. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Johnson. Mrs. G. Spaulding, 
all of DcRary. and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Allen, Longwood.

Recent guest* of the Fred 
Lonsbys, at their home on Ca. 
mellia Drive, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Curtis and son. 
Douglas, from Southfield. 
Mich , and Mr. and Mrs. H 
Hinge of Suffem, N. Y.

Personals
By Francea Wrater

William Ulakemorc Jr. of 
Lake Mary spent a week with 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Howell and 
son..Stanley, in Lakeland, re
cently. The Howells are for
mer residents of Lake Mary. 
They expect to return here to 
live and plan to build a new 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Harley Wil
helm and family of Lake 
Mary have received word that 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Davis, and her bro
ther-in-law, Kenneth Dampicr, 
all of Boggstown, Ind., have 
arrived home safely after 
spending Christmas here with 
them, which they have done 
for the last three year*. Mr. 
Davis plan* to retire some
time this year and they are 
looking forward to spending 
all tlirlr winters in I-ake 
Mary.

Personals
Housegucsts of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. B. Smith at their 
home on Rosalia Drive are 
Mrs. Smith's slsler and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs D. J. 
Whitehead, of Richmond, Va. 
They will be here most of this 
week. Miss Grace U. Jacobs 
of Ormond Reach spent the 
nvckend with the tw» families 
at the Smith residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Whit- 
a her and children have re
turned to their home in Clyde. 
N. Y., after a two week visit 
with his parents and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitaker.

Those fashionable tlghtl 
need to be “ sudseti nut" after 
every wearing, just like reg
ular stockings and lingerie. 
Washing actually improves 
their stretcliabillly, making 
litem fit smoothly and snugly.

'C fcu vd m  C b td sA
DIRT GARDENERS' CIRCLE

The Sanford Dirt Gardener*' 
Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. M. L. Culluin for llie 
January meeting with Mr*. 
Charles Weaver and Mrs. My
ron Smith as eo-hostesses.

It was announced that Mrs. 
L. E. Lecpcr will conduct a 
work ahop at the May meet
ing. showing how tin cans 
may he cut into lovely ar
rangements and also how to 
make palm fronds into many 
shapes and arrangements.

Member* who plan to attend 
the general luncheon, Feb. 15. 
at the Mayfair Hotel are re
minded to purchase their tic
kets at the next meeting. The 
Eusti* Garden Club extend* 
an Invitation to Sanford resi
dents to attend their flower 
show, Jan. 25, from 3 to 8 
p.m.

At the conclusion of the bus
iness session, an interesting 
talk was given by Mr*. Aldo 
lyws, on Japanese flower ar-

EYE SHADOW TO MATCH
If your jewelry is predomi

nant In blue or green color, 
try wearing matching shades 
of rye shadow. The sparkle of 
(he new powder eye shadow 
colors will be exciting when 
worn with matching Jewelry

When the home and its 
grounds are well landscaped 
and planted, pride of owner
ship increase* greatly reports 
the American Association of 
Nuraerymen. Tbla, In turn, 
la of tremendous Intercat to 
mortgage bankers, ainre the 
fund* loaned are a lot safer 
than If tha property deterior
ates. The home owner gains 
by higher resala value for the 
properly, aa well as happier 
and healthier "garden living."

Serving buffet style? Pro 
vide small tables, or set up 
some card tablet.

NEWCOMER?
Have you, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hoe teas will call with 
g i f t s  and f r i s nd l y  
greetings from the com
munity.

BOX 1214 
222-1555

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

BEFORE YOU BUY 
See the HOMES . . .

in R A V E N N A  P A R K
J L “ A Community of Homes Built With Bride”

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - l»/jt & 2 BATHS

Friers Start at .511.900 
With Low Down Payment 

No Cloning font
V. A. I inaming: A Do F. II. A. 

F1IA - In - Service, Conventional

General Electric

■ p s
Slwfwiak&h

CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Custom Building A Specially 

211 W. 25th St.
Gan. Of fire FA 2-2103 Sales Of flea FA 2-7405

Kitchens

FHA ■ IN - SERVICE 
FINANCING 

3-lledroom 1-Rath

72 .00
Fas Mo.

Include* Everything
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ranging, Mr*. Luo* lived in 
Japan for several years and 
studied under outstanding 
teachers of that country. She 
la a member of Ikebaha Inter
national, which la found in 17 
countries and 32 American 
cities.

Restraint and simplicity arc 
stressed In the Japanese art. 
One never covers more than 
one fourth of the runtilncr 
and Uio three part back
ground. called heaven, man 
and earth, which can lie used 
for several weeks. Only the 
blooming flower is rhanged.

The home Ini only one ar
rangement at a time, also 
one work of art and one pic
ture, all complementing each 
other. When a new arrange
ment ti made the picture and 
art is changed to match.

Mrs. Loo* displayed sev
eral arrangements and ex
plained that they should lie 
left oprn enough to see 
through from all aides, as thr 
Japanese say “ leave room for 
the blrdi to fly through.”  She 
also made on arrangement for 
the member* to aee. The 17 
member* present were very 
Interested In (lie program and 
invited the speaker to come 
baek some timr.

District Officer 
Guest Speaker At 
Enterprise WSCS

Mr*. 1). W. Carlton was 
hostess to the Women'* So
ciety of Christian Service of 
the Barnett Memorial Meth
odist Church at her home in 
Enterprise.

Mrs, Bruce Gray of Halt
ing*, district promotion secre
tary, was guest speaker and 
gave an interesting talk on 
(he work of the society.

Willie In Enlerprive Mr*. 
Gray was the overnight gueat 
of Rev. and Mr*. Fred Foater 
and the breakfast guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. Richard* 
at their home “ Heart'* De
sire, ”  on I-ake Monroe.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Firal Presbyterian Church 

Education Committee meet
ing, 8 p in.

Cirrle 14 of the Presbyter
ian Women of the Church will 
meet with Mrs. Vincent Mpn- 
roe. 308 Satauma Dr., Raven
na Park, at 0:45 a.m.

Senior High supper and 
mid-week servicr 6 to 7:30 
p.m.

The Shirlcv Smilh Circle of 
the rinecrest Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mr?. R. M 
Fitzgerald for the January 
session. Circle chairman, 
Mrs. Lucille Abrams, wel
comed four visitors, Mrs. Ce
cil Stewart, Mrs. I). S. Mun- 
day, Mrs. T. W. Smith and 
Mrs. W. V. La riser.

Mrs. Adwon Clark led the 
devotions for the day. It was 
announced that the commun
ity missions for December 
were: Christmas tree and 
decorations for the Little Red 
School House, including pop
corn for the children to siring, 
a gift for each child and items 
to be used during the year 
for physical therapy

Gifts for Baptist Children's 
Home in Lakeland: Christmas

Enlisted Wives 
Meet For 
Morning Coffee

The VAlf-0 Enlisted Wives 
Cluh held a come-as you arc 
coffer recently at 10 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs, C. D. Nolo, 
602 Raywood St., in Sunland 
Estates

A variety of costumes turn
ed up, Including slacks, cas
ual outfits and a few appeared 
in mumu aprons,

A brief business meeting 
was held and refreshments ol 
coffee, brownies and cookies 
were served by Mrs. Noto and 
co-hostess, Mrs. J. D. Bullin.

cards sent to each patient at 
the County Home and the 
Sarepta Rest Home; and 
cancer pads made for tha 
Cancer Sociely.

Community missions pro
jects for this month will be 
Rag* for the Sarepta Rest 
Home, cancer pads as needed 
and a large mirror, books, 
magazines and sand box toys 
for children at the Little Red 
School House.

Mr*. Vcstcr Smith presented 
a program on the beliefs of 
another denomination. Assist
ing her with the program 
were Mrs. Harley Sykes, Mr*. 
William Oramkow Jr. and 
Mr*. Clark. A round table 
discussion by all membera 
followed the presentation.

Mrs. Paul Martin and Mrs. 
Vcslrr Smith were honored 
with a handkerchief ahower. 
The Martins are leaving for 
Graccville, where Mr. Martin 
will enter the Baptist Blblo 
Institute to itudy for the min
istry and Mrs. Smith's hue* 
band who it in the Navy la 
being transferred to Memphis, 
Tcnn.
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Chevrolet has been first In the 
truck bualne&s since 1937 because It 
has been able to prove that its quality 
co its  lata over the years. At last 
count thera ware 424,381 mora Chev
rolet truckt over 10 years old atlll work
ing and saving than any other make.

Quality it always a smarter Invest
ment, especially when its purchaia 
price It strictly competitive.

Let your Chevrolet dealer show

62 C H EV Y
JOBMASTER TRUCKS
BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

[jspg'ls
you truck quality point by point Com
pare carefully. Then 
alon. We believe It will be Chevrolet.

*1 tefrt tm t.

make your deci-

AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND
t a t alf If la Ia-

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

Sec your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar
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Brmrrrr! BOTTLE AND A BIRD1
That old naw to th« effect that 

everybody talks about the weather 
but nobody docs anything about It 
may not be quite accurate.

Men have not, o f course, arrived 
at the stage where they can signifi
cantly control weather. That may 
not be In the future. But talking 
about the weather has become a field 
o f employment for thousands —  In 
the sense o f recording, charting, plot

ting. predicting, measuring, explain
ing it in all its varied manifestations.

Which raises the 'question o f  
what will happen should men one day 
be able to tailor the elements to suit 
their whims and needs. Another field 
o f conversation and debate will be 
taken over by the prosaic certainties 
o f  science.

Think o f  a world in whieh the 
weather forecaster is never wrong.

Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
Do roar hand* *h*kc In 

public? Do they trembl* 
until you rattle your speech 
note* or music when you 
•log? At banquet*, do you 
■pill your toffee? Aro you 
unable to aifn your name 
In pubUe btcauae o f tha *x* 
caaalra quiver of your fin
ger*? Then take heart, for 
the ad vie* below will help 
yon a lot.
CASE L-414: Harris H., 

aged C8, hai a rather common 
typo of problem.

"Dr. Crane, 1 am a aalea 
executive," ha began. "But I 
am greatly embarraaud by a 
marked tremor of my hende.

"They will ehake eo ob- 
vlouily that It mskaa ma look 
like a rank amateur afflicted 
with atsgefflght 

"Yet it lan't itagi fright, 
for I have been id ling and 
■peaking to people for 30 
year*.

"I've tried to take medicine 
to redueo my tremor, but 
nothing hai cured it entirely. 
Whet would you prescribe?"

Many older people are 
troubled by a very definite 
tremor o f the hand*.

This quivering become In. 
temifled when they try to uee 
their flngen, as In writing. 
We call it  "Intention" tremor, 
for it la greater when they 
Intend to do something with 
their hinds.

Paralysis Agltane la an
other elhnant o f elderly peo

ple in which they lndulga In 
what la called "pill rolling" 
movements with tha fingers.

But most of the hand 
trembling of peopla of all 
ages is simply due to *xces- 
■Ive self-consciousness and 
stagcfrlght.

And In all caeci, whelhar 
medical or psychological, a 
great deal o f relief can be ob
tained by diverting one's at
tention from self to the sur
rounding human beings as by 
analysing the latter for mer
its and then paying them de
served compliments thereon.

If you are thus acting as a 
social detective, siring up 
your companions for good 
points, you meanwhile forget 
your trembling hands to a 
large degree.

But here are some more bits 
of advice to calm youraalf and 
reduce much o f  your tremor.

I f  you are talking or ting
ing In public, mount your 
apeoch notes or music on a 
stiff cardboard background.

And thon pull gontly in op
posite directions. In fact, avsn 
If you have a single sheet of 
thin paper In your hands, If 
you will pull In opposite d im - 
Uons with both hands, you will 
find that much o f tha tremor 
Instantly disappears.

I f  your tremor occurs pri
marily whan you are trying 
to write, then alter the eltua- 
tlon somewhat by pressing 
hard upon the beet of your

palm. Try to put 26 lbs. pres
sure theraon.

Meanwhile, write with fin
ger movements instead o f tha 
rolling forearm technique.

Another variation, la to 
flax your lags, with feat far 
back undar your chair and 
try to lift part o f your weight 
oft the aaat while you are 
writing. That wilt divert your 
attention, and theraby lessen 
your hand tremor.

Soma paople grow nervous 
at banqueu and tremblt 
when lifting their coffee cup* 
to their lips. They may even 
spill some o f the liquid.

In eueh cases, try grasping 
the handle with extra fore* 
and maintain a tight equaetc 
on that handle.

Or use the opposite hand, 
for la m iay caeca your tremor 
has become habituated to 
just one hand. I f  you change 
hands, you fool your nuisance 
habit, and may ba fairly calm.

A* regard* medical tremor* 
like those o f Paralysis Agit- 
ana, certain dniga are help
ful, but don't expect a com* 
pitta cur*. And even then, 
you'll find that tha above d*. 
vices will help lessen tha tre
mors.

(Always writs to Dr. Crane 
In cars o f thla newspaper, *n- 
eloeing a long 4 cent stamped, 
addressed envelop# and 20 
cents to cover typing and 
printing coats when you send 
for one o f his booklets.)

Fay Hewle’s

Your Pocketbook
Here's t  question I've been 

expecting from yout On whit 
investment can I get a guar* 
anlced 10 per cent return?

And, bere’a the answer; ed
ucation.

Expenditures for education 
have been doubling every 10 
years. Last year, according to 
a study by the Chaso Manhat
tan Bank, formal education 
cost Americans nearly 646

□
By Ha! Cochran 

A judge says the average 
criminal looks It. Must be 
hard to keep a straight face 
when you're crooked.

Bedtime !■ when teen-agers 
Just happen to think that they 
have homework to do.

Some men save their money 
ao they can retlro and be 
bored to death.

Politicians take the simple 
way out when they're In the 
dark—simply cloud the issue.

billion, tn amount equal to 
• per cent o f production of all 
goods and services.

Included In thla itaggerlng 
figure were the salaries of 
two million teachers, plus sal. 
arlcs o f others In schools and 
colleges, It included the main
tenance and carrying charges 
on $42 billion In buildings and 
equipment as well aa the time 
end effort of 13,1 million high 
school and college students, 
whom it is pointed out, might 
otherwise have contribute*) to 
the nation's output

Because so many people 
raallsa the 10 per cent or 
more return that aducallon 
yields, lbs pressure for edu
cation Is great. A study fi
nanced by Tbe U. S. Office 
of Education under its Co
operative Research Program 
affirms the economic signifi
cance of learning and notas;

"Stats colleges and univer
sities will enroll an Increased 
proportion of the netlon'a stu
dent population."

Based on a survay of 6,000 
families on the question -if ft-
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nsnclng education, half felt 
that a larger pert o f the cost 
of higher education should 
come out of tax fundi.

Thla asms survey report* an 
overwhelming majority of 
parente plan to send their 
children to etate colleges, thus 
Imposing more pressure than 
presently on statei and the 
federal government to finance 
education.

Why the Interest In state- 
endowed education? In rniny 
instance* it costs about half 
as much to attend a state en
dowed college as It doe* to at
tend a private college. Many 
eduction point out that good 
students are, sad will con
tinue to be, lost to private col
lege* because of riling costs.

It aeeme now that butlaees 
la stepping in to Insist that 
our economic growth Is direct
ly related to our educational 
gains. The bank study points 
to tha fact that tha rate of 
return on Investment In edu- 
cation Is about the same ae 
the rata of return on buileess 
investment. They eey, we 
have not passed the point 
where a dollar invested tn ed
ucation would yield tbe com
munity le u  than a dollar of 
new plant and equipment.

The question then Is; who ie 
to support tha financial neede 
of education, private enter
prise or the government?

If you are In any position 
to make your voice heard, you 
might drop a note In tho com
pany suggestion box. I think 
you should prose for more 
aid to education from private 
enterprise. Not only should 
moro dollars coma from pri
vate citlsena but alto greater 
vigilance over the rising cost 
of learning.

The bank study suggests 
moro efficient programming 
of classroom use over a long
er day and longer school year 
to reduce from 616.T billion to 
64A billion the funds which it 
Is astimatad will be needed 
to add new cliiirooma be
tween now and 1IT0.
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Letters

To The Editor
Dear S ir :

On your editorial page of 
January I, 1662, I noticed a 
letter from Mr. I<om r V. 
Black which hei, I am sure, 
given many people an erron
eous Impression o f their 
eounty official* Interest In 
end approach to the construc
tion o f the Pine Way Uy-pass, 
below tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

First, 1 would like to point 
out that this project wai a 
recommendaUon contained In 
the "Comprehensive City Plan 
for tha City of Sanford" pre
pared by Georg* W. Simons, 
Jr., city planner, and adopted 
by the City on March 10, 
1961- It wai also a recommen
dation of tha Florida State 
Road Department In an Inde
pendent study of Seminole 
County road needs, mad* In 
1066. Our present Board of 
County Commissioner* has 
wisely accepted these recom
mendation* and scheduled the 
first phase of this project, 
two miles of Pine Way East 
o f Sanford Avenue, for con
struction during this fiscal 
year.

I should also like to point 
out that thla la to be a 
COUNTY project, engineered 
by COUNTY employes In 
close contact with the adjac
ent property owners, and 
built with COUNTY taxes by 
CQUNTY road crews. There 
will be no relinquishment o f 
"County Rights" to a State 
agency for its planning, nor 
payment o f a contractor’s 
ovarhaad and profit for Its 
construction. In effect, this 
particular project Is the first

test o f the present Board of 
County Commissioners deter
mination to build tha most 
miles o f modern, up-to-date 
roads in a planned, orderly 
fashion at the least cost to 
the taxpayers o f Seminole 
County and without consider
ing political expediency.

It Is also their intention to 
continue the policy o f pre
vious Commissions in build
ing roads where adequate 
rights-of-way are available. 
Sadly enough, tho right-of- 
way on most, tf not all, coun
ty roads Is woefully Inada- 
quata making it extremely 
difficult to maintain them and 
Impossible to rebuild them. 
For this reason, It will be 
necessary, on almost all pro
jects Included on the County’s 
five-year road program, to 
ask the cooperation o f adjoin
ing property owners, who 
benefit most from the road 
Improvement, In providing 
the additional right-of-way 
needed.

The County, In return, will 
aasiat these property owners 
by removing and setting back 
such Improvements aa may be 
affected. With tha help and 
cooperation o f these property 
owners there I* a strong pos
sibility that Seminole Coun
ty’s road system, now one of 
poorest, may rank, at the end 
of the next 10 years, aa on* o f 
the beat In our State. This I* 
an opportunity for aelf-help, 
at the local level, which many 
of ua preach about but very 
few o f us do anything to ac
complish.

To return for a moment to 
Mr. Black’s letter, I would 
like to point out that ha is

W E  H O L D  
C O S T S

DOWN

Medical Aid Bill 
Fight Shapes Up

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Democratic leaders In the 
Senate and House have serv
ed notice they will wago a 
strong fight (or President 
Kennedy’s proposal for medi
cal care for the aged.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said Sunday 
that If the medical care plan 
la blocked In the House, it 
would bo olfered as a sen
ate rider to some other 
House-passed measure.

House Democratic Leader 
Carl Albert predicted the pro
posal for putting medical 
care under th* Social Se
curity program would pass 
if It came to a vote.

Political Notebook

the only property owner on 
Pine Way that we have not 
been able to personally con
tact, even after several at
tempts. This would seem an 
appropriate place, then, to 
extend him an open Invitation 
for a personal conference, at 
a time and place convenient 
to him, so that wc may go 
over this proposed project In 
more detail.

Youra very truly,
W. C. Bliss, Jr. 
County Engineer

WASHINGTON— (NBA) — 
The ability o f four young U 
S. diplomats to handle recent 
crlala situations in trouble 
spots around the world may 
give some reassurance to crit
ics who complain that the 
StaU Department career boy* 
are always gumming up Amer 
ica’a foreign relations.

John Calrin Hill Jr.. 40, 
Arkansas-born Princeton grad 
uate and Army captain before 
he Joined tha Foreign Service 
16 years ago, was assigned to 
Dominican Republle last Msy. 
Ha waa there when Dictator 
Trujillo w a s  assassinated, 
alnce tha U. S. ambassador had 
been recalled, young John Hill 
aa consul, later consul general, 
became top American official.

It aeon became evident from 
hla reports back to Washing 
ton that he had th* situation 
in hand. When a mob aur 
rounded the U. 6. consulate 
one night, Hill Invited the 
leaders insida and won tlulr 
confidence. Ha won the confi
dence of the Balaguer govern
ment and the Trujillo heirs, 
alto.

When hla raporta indicated 
the Trujillos were thinking of 
seising power, Washington 
sent a U. S. Navy flotilla o ff
shore to calm them down. 
Thsn Hill rava tha Trujillos 
visas to gst them out of tha 
country. And ha kept tha gov
ernment and Its opponents 
talking to reach agreement.

He had good help for sev
eral weeks from Deputy A ut. 
Sec. o f  8tata Arturo Morales 
Carrion o f Puerto Rko. But 
the situation there now looki 
more promising than it has in 
year*. And much o f th* credit 
is given to Hill, who has been 
mad* charge d'affaires, pend
ing appointment o f an ambas
sador.

Credit for another outstand
ing job is given to Frederick 
Earnest Noltlng Jr., 61, a na
tive o f Virginia and a Har
vard man. Ha waa given hie 
first ambassadorial assignment 
to South Viet Nam n i n e  
months ago, aftsr eight years 
in Washington and four years 
on th* Paris NATO staff.

Going Into Southeast Asia 
cold, ha hat with great pa
tience, tact and skill negoti
ated a new agreement with 
Preeldent Diem.

Hla government la to b* 
strengthened, hla army In
creased from 170,000 to 200,- 
000 men and more United 
States aid la to b* furnished to 
strengthen Ita drive against 
the Communist, For the first 
time in years, there’s hop*.

Back in Washington to re
port, Noltlng admits tha situa
tion won't improve overnight 
and maybo not avan this year, 
it'a a long-time job. A lot de
pend* on ability to control 
Viet Cong infiltration ft out 
th* north and stabilisation of 
the situations In Laos and 
Cambodia.

Two other foreign aervlc* 
stars th* State Department 
now points to with pride are 
In the Congo.

The flret le Amb, Edmund

Asbury Bullion, 51, a Ken
tucky- born son and grandson 
o f Army offlctrs, also a 
Princeton man. II* wai given 
hla first ambassadorial assign
ment to Leopoldville last Sep
tember after service alt over 
the world and two years of 
wrestling with disarmament.

In four months, he has 
brought together Congo Prime 
Minister Cyrille Adoula and 
Katanga President M o I a a 
Tshombe for talks on unifica
tion.

Baal* for an agreement haa 
been reached. It still has to be 
carried out and it may fail. 
But for the first Urns there’s 
a chance for peaceful settle
ment. ,

Th* spectacular f o r e i g n  
service man In the Congo, 
however, la Lewis Hoffaeker, 
39, Pennsylvania-born gradu- 
uate o f Georg* Washington U. 
An Army liiutenanc* and a 
Banger, he waa assigned aa

consul to Ellasbethvllle, KaU 
anga, from the U. S. embassy 
In Paris.

U. S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
R - Conn., credits Hoffaeker 
with "one o f tha bravait acts 
I hava aver seen." With their 
wives, they were In on* o( 
President Tshombe’s ears, on 
their way to dinner in his 
house. They were stopped by a 
truck across the road, sur
rounded by soldiers. From th* 
truck came cries for help from 
a badly beaten UN official.

Leaping from the car and 
shouting that he was an Amer
ican consul, Hoffaeker, though 
unarmed, rescued the official 
and c a r r i e d  him to the 
Tshombe ear. Later Hoffaeker 
effected the rescue of two 
other UN official* being held 
by undliplined Katanga sol- 
dlere.

Ills laconic report to the 
Stale Department closed with 
the sentence, "Dinner w a a  
■lightly delayed."

Dick West Says

Expressin Disgust
WASHINGTON (UPI)—If 

there is a Boy Scout around 
who is bucking for a merit 
badge in wig-waggery, her*’* 
a chance for him to do hll 
good turn for the day.

1 need someone skilled in 
the use o f signal flags to 
send a messag* to th* good 
people who live on the other 
eide o f the mountain from 
Reeds Spring, Mo.

According to an item I saw 
In th* Congressional Record, 
tha residents of that Isolated 
community in th* Missouri 
Osarks hava petitioned the 
Post Office Department for a 
franchise to operate a Pony 
Expresi service.

Their ipokesman explained 
that they now hava to travel 
■lx miles over tha mountain to 
reach tha nearest point where 
null is delivered. If they want 
to visit th* post office, they 
beve to go 14 milei.

In a latter to the postmaster 
general, which was reprinted 
In tha Record, Darrel D. Pr*s- 
nill o f  the Table Rock Lake 
Chamber of Commerce eald 
there used to be a post office 
"within spitting distance" of 
tha community.

But It has long been doted 
and tha community's present 
modest goal is to bring some 
sort of mall service "within 
walking distance."

Preanell said the area "has 
been surveyed and reiurveyed 
until the surveyors meet etch 
other coming and going. 
Rtama of petitions hava been 
dutifully signed and «»nt to 
some never-never land to ba 
heard from no more."

In fact, ha said, the elan* 
dard greeting In those parte 
le, "111 sign your petition If 
you'll sign mine." But despite 
all of the surveying and peti
tioning, there le still ■ moun-
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Sanford Motor
1001 S. Sanford Are.

tain between them and the 
mail.

This Is what prompted 
Pretneil In desperation to 
seek the postmaster general's 
permission to operate a Pony 
Express.

"And please use your most 
potent influence to allay an
other round o f surveys," he 
added.

Pretneil said the community 
alto it without telephone 
service, and that ia why 1 
thought a Boy Scout might 
come in handy. I would like 
to wig-wag word serose th* 
mountain that they are not 
alone In thla privation.

On tiny Nwafo'ou Island in 
the South Pacific, tha situa
tion Is even worse. It having 
no harbor, th* Islanders have 
to swim out to meet passlnr 
ships and collect the mail in 
staled biscuit tins.

According to the National 
Geographic Society, Nluafo-ou 
probably It th* only place on 
earth "where eharka rather 
than dogs nip at the heets of 
the postman."

So even if the Missouri 
mountaineers don't get a 
Pony Express, they still have 
something to ba thankful for.

Reds Halt Tour
WASHINGTON (UPI>-Tha 

Soviet Union haa postponed 
without explanation a concert 
tour in Russia by American 
opera linger Dorothy Xirstcn.

The Australian Uwl laye Hi 
one-pound egg once or twice 
a year.

When the
FirebeU
Rings...
When you bav* a property 
loss, you may regret haring 
bought just aay Insurance 
from just ear insurance agent.
Tha Big Difference In Insur
ance is th* continuing personal 
attention you can aspect from 
an independent Insurance 
agent. Ha givaa you:

G ei4.ee. la stew lsi th . 
right pelky sod eam aaf 
Advice m i SM SsaUtl way* 
W ti.»4tiag chum** is  per-

H.lg with dates dm*Its— 
f.U«w.thr.«gh a eh] you get 
fast, fair I

We art independent Insur
ance agents. We are [her* to 
give you continuing personal 
attention—Tha Mg DWteense
in insurance.

FLORIDA
A M o d a t lo n  o f  

In s u ra n ce  A g en t*
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O sU Clh By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBV: Perhaps a disin

terested party can help us to come up 
with the right answer in a family 
disagreement. Our son was born on 
December 25th. Since his birthday 
falls on Christmas, I would like to 
celebrate it on January 25th so his 
birthday can be a special occasion 
for him and not just all mixed in with 
Christmas. Most o f my relatives say 
they will give him a birthday gift on 
his birthday and not a month later. 
What do you think about this? Would 
it be unfair to make him wait a 
month to celebrate or let his birthday 
get lost in the Christmas rush?

WHAT TO DO

DEAR WHAT: Celebrate his 
birthday on the anniversary o f his 
birth. Many people must share their 
“ birthdays”  with another memor
able occasion. I know. 1 was born on 
the 4th o f July!

* • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 

divorced, has two children and is try
ing to marry a 29-year-old hnchelor. 
Instead o f having him come to her 
home to get better acquainted with 
her children, she drives to another 
town to spend the week-ends with 
him in a fancy motel. Our daughter 
maintains that if he "falls”  hard 
enough for her he will accept her 
children later. We didn’t raise our 
daughter to behave this way. Abby, 
but she is 25 and is her own boss, so 
there is nothing we can do. We hnte 
to see her make a mess of her life, 
but she won’t listen to us. Can you 
help? HER PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Your daugh
ter needs to be told by someone whose 
opinion she values that no man will 
marry a divorcee with two children 
if she will spend week-ends with him 
without benefit o f matrimony. Why 
should he? • • •

DEAR ABBY: My next door 
neighbor, whom I have known for 
two years, told me when she first 
moved in that she wanted to be alone, 
and did not care to get friendly with 
her neighbors. I never visited her, o f 
course, but one day she knocked on 
my door and complained that I had 
never called on her. I was surprised, 
but said nothing and invited her in 
for a cup o f tea anyway.

Later on. about a week later, I 
knocked on her door to show her my 
willingness to be friendly, end ahe 
told me sharply that she wanted to be 
alone and didn’t care for visitors. 
Then this morning she came to my 
door asking why I never come to sec 
her. Do you think she is a mental 
case? She lives alone. What should I 
do about it?  I am beginning to fear 
for her. LITTLE WHITE HOUSE

DEAR LITTLE: Find out i f  she 
has any relatives or close friends to 
whom you can report her condition.
She appears to be irrational.• • •

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, care 
or this paper.• • •

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A  Lovely Wedding." send 60 
cents to Abby, Box 33G5, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

$jcucoby On fihidqs.
Everyone knows thit it'i 

usually beet to pity second 
band low, but it takes a really 
good player to know when to 
play second hand high.

South's six-spade contract is 
a good one. He has to lose the 
ace of spades and his only 
other potential loser is in the 
club suit. A successful club 
finesse would taka care of it 
and if diamonds break as good 
as 4-2 there will be no need 
at all for that club finesse.

Thus, after winning the 
opening lead with dummy's 
singleton ace of hearts, South 
went right after the business 
of getting the trumps out. He 
led the three of spades from | 
dummy. East played the sev
en and South won with the

WMT
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VJ9TB 
♦ QJSSJ 
* » 5 !

XOftTlf  IS
« Q l t l
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• K 10742 
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SOUTH 
AKJ10BS4 
« I 1♦ A*
4> A S 3

Both vulnerable
East ■mUi Weal North
1ST Double J » 3V
1*00* 4 A Pass 4N.T.
Paso 5 » Paw • ft
Faaa Pa** Past

Opening lead—V ft

king. This left East with the 
singleton ace and there was 
no need to pull that. Instead,

South ruffed his last heart, 
led the deuce of diamonds to 
the ace and a second diamond 
to dummy's king. This gave 
him the bad news about the 
diamond suit, but he did not 
worry. All he did was to take 
this opportunity to throw East 
in with the ace of trumps.

East had hit choice of giv
ing South a ruff and discard 
or leadlog up to the club ten- 
ace and South made the hand.

East should hare played the 
ace on the first trump lead. 
On the bidding there wts no 
chance that West would bold 
a high spado and East should 
have seen what might happen 
to him if he didn't get that ace 
of trumps out of his hand 
quickly.

(its Jh& (jrfojwn:  Ruth Maiet
A French physician thinks 

married couplet ought to eat 
at separate breakfast tablet 
because most husbands and 
wives are at their grumpiest 
before and during breakfast.

American couples haven't 
gone in for separate tablet 
but many of them have solved 
the "not-fitto-lire-wilh.untll 
after-the-thlrd-cup-of • coffee" 
hatard.

In some households the wife

Legal Notice
i s  t u b  cisscviT covrt o r  
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIS- 
e i r r  o r  aisn ron  s*sn-
JVOLB COl’NTV. FLORIDA. 
CHANCERY SO HUT 
CITT SAVINGS BANK OF 
PITTSFIELD

rislailtf,
-ve-
BTAK J. OftRRlS S*d DON- 
NA J. OARRIS. hi. wifeDaftoSaals.

NOTICE OF SI'IT IN 
m ortoaob  ronr.t I.OSI n»: 
TOt UTAH J. OAIIRIB and 

DONNA J. OARRlt. hi* 
wlte
Residence—Route Three 

ML Giles J. Ohio 
Teu ere berths neilfltd 

that a Complaint to foreclea# 
• certain mortaaas encumber- 
In* the follonln* datorlbad
reel property, m-wlliLet SI, OAKLAND llll-LB. 

aceerdin* te tbs plat 
thereof ee recorded In 
Plat Book IS. I'afs K. 
Public Itccorde of Semi
nal# counts. Florida; In
cluding all etructlirss and 
Improvements now end 
hereafter on aeld land and 
flaltjrts attached la or 
used In connection with 
the said premises, 

his been filed efalnat sou In 
the ebeve-etjrltd suit, end >ou 
are reeulred lo serve a cops 
ef yeur Answer or Pleading 
te the Complaint on rlintlfrs 
attorney*. ANDERSON. RUSH. 
DEAN. LOWNDES A van dan 
HERO, IS3 East Centre! Ave
nue, Orlando, Florid*, end 
rue Ihe original Anaw.r or 
Pleedla* In the office of tha 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court on 
or before the 1 Bib <»> of 
February. IMS. If you fall «• 
do so. a decree pro confetao 
will be taken against you far 
the relief demanded m the 
Complaint.

This Notice shell i*  publ* 
Hahed once e weak far four 
consecutive weeks In the Sin- 
ford Herald.

WITNESS my hand end offi
cial seel ef office ef Sami- 
bole counts. Florid*, this 111* 
day of January, H i:.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr* 
Clerk ef Clrcnlt Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlcn 
Deputy Clerk

1’ubll.h Jen. IS, ft. IS A Fab. 
I. IMS.

sleeps hsppily while her hus
band gets under way by him
self, either cooking his own 
breakfast, skipping brtskfait 
entirely for Ihe sake of his 
waistline or grabbing a quick 
breakfast on tha way to work.

In other households an alae. 
trie coffee maker attached to 
a timing clock sits beside the 
bed so that when the alarm 
goes off a fresh pot of cof
fee is already brswsd, its 
welcoming fragrance making 
the start of a ntw day bear
able.

In atiH other households the 
morning paper (behind which 
the man of the house hidts all 
during breakfast) senes as a 
screen to discourage convsr- 
sstlon. A man isolated behind 
a newspaper is every bit as 
far away as a man sitting at 
a separate table.

For those who haven't yet 
found a aolution to early 
morning odgineai and quick

Legal Notice

temper the makers of a cer
tain brand of champagne are 
running advertisements in the 
slick magatlnes suggesting 
that a glass of champagne la 
just what a married couple 
needs to make sharing a 
breakfast table a delight.

That auggesUon may never 
catch on with Americana but 
even without champagne we 
are managing to avert early 
morning cold wari In a varie
ty of Ingenious ways. We have 
to—since few couples have 
room in their modern homos 
for TWO breakfast tables.

Men: How to keep ths home 
fires burning ehterlly: See 
Ruth JJIUeti's booklet. "Hap
pier Wives (hints for hus
bands)." Just send 24 cents 
to Ruth MUlstt Resdtr Ser
vice, e /o  Ths Sanford Her- 
aid, P. 0. Box 4U, Dept. A. 
Radio City Station, New York 
19, N. Y.

* R O O M /o rO N E  M O R E ”
D E B U T S  SATUROAY, J A N .27. 
S - 8 : 3 0  P .M . E S T ,on  A B C -T V

few weekly series,
Inspired by the best
seller book tells of the 
Rose family. Andrew

T e le v i s io n  T o n ig h t

.McCay star as 
parents who 
can always 
raake*ix>om 
for one more4’ 
youngster.

W t
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7:21 (21 Farm Market ttfport 
7:29 m  Wake Vp Movlea 

(21 Today
7:JJ (ft Countdown New*

(9 ) State New■ At W tft* 
ther

S.oj (91 Captain Kangaroo
(f> Mickey Ktana Show 

t*2i (it Wsather and Newa 
(ft Cftrtoonvllle 

1:19 (31 Today 
9.09 921 Ja*k T.ftUnt Show 

(9t Spanish llomper 
(9) K*rtoon Kapera 

9:19 (It Koblnhood 
9:41 (91 No fra and lnttnlcwa 

(91 Willy
10;H (Jt May When 

(9t Calendar
!#:*! <91 Trouble with Father 
If.30 (91 Play Your Hunch 

(91 I l*ove l«ury 
19 (*c (•> Magaalna 9 
IltOO (ft The Tea an

(21 Price le Right 
(9) Video Village 

11.20 (2) Concentration
(9t Surprise Package 
(91 Yotite For A Song 

11:14 (It Newa 
12:99 (21 Flret Imprreftlon

TV Key Previews

xoTirw o r  bale
NOTICE IB llERr.UT CUV- 

FN that puriu.nl la Itat Final 
Deere* of Koreeloaur# and 
Bala entartd In tha eauaa 
pandln* In tha Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County, 
Florida, caaa Docket Number 
m i l  (Clarke) the undaralfn- 
ad Clark will eell tha pro- 
parly altualed In aald Coun
ty doacrlbed aa:

I*! II, Block t*. North 
Orlando, according to plat 
Iheroaf recorded In Dial 
Book 13. racoa II and U 
Public Record* of Howl- 
nolo County, Florida. 

Testther with tha follow. 
In* Homo ef property which 
ore located In and perman
ently Inatalled aa a part of 
tho improvements on oald 
landi

Wall lleatar — Panalray 
—FAIIHot Water llaalar—Day A 
Night— ll-C
Range— Frlgldalra—RS-tl 
Refrigerator— Prlgldalio 

—D-lt
at publla tale, to tha highest 
and boat bidder for caoh, at 
11:10 A. M-. on tho Ith day 
of February, 1MI. at Iht 
Froat Door of tho Somlaolt 
County Courlhouae. Sanford. 
Florida.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of iho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy clerk /

Bishop ft Dorasleln 
Id Eaat Flue Street 
Orlando. Florldo 
Attornoyo for Plaintiff 
PubHib Jan. II, MIL

The ailmuth circle aidi 
Rivlgstion by being uicd lo 
take bearing* by meant of the 
tun.

Legal Notice
U tho O ort of tb* Coaoty 
Jads*. eonslb.lo Coaaty, Flor
ida, la Probate, 
lb ee, rotate of
ROBEnr E. Tltur. deceased 
Ta All t'redllorm sbd Peroobo 
llaelog (talma be Davao.4. 
Asblbot bald Eolatoi

Tau and oaeli of you oro 
hereby notified and required 
to prteenl any clolma and da. 
mande which you, or either of 
you, may have agelnet the 
aetata of ROBERT >:. Tnt'K. 
doceaoid. tala of oald Coualy, 
to the coualy Judge ef Semi- 
aola County. Florldo. at his 
offlca In tho court bouse of 
oald County at Saotord. Flor
ida, wllhla via calendar 
months from tha time et tho 
first publication of this no* 
tic*. Koch tlolm or demand 
■hall bo la wrttlat, and ahall 
state tho place of residence 
and post offloo addrss* et ths 
claimant, end shall bo awora 
to by tho claimant, hlo agent, 
or altoraty. and nap such 
claim or demaad not oo Iliad 
shall bo void.

Arstyn B. Trus
As Administratrix of tho
Ketat# at
ROBERT E. TRUE,
Deceased

Steaelrnm. Davl* ft Mclatoah 
Attorneys for Administratrix 
Edwards Building
Sanford, Florida
Publish Dec m i  ft Jan.
3, S, It. 1M3. >

7:30-8:30 p. in. (NHC) Lara
mie. "Shadows In the Dust." 
(Color.) There nre so many 
Western serials on tho air to
day that writers often arc 
forced to depart from stand
ard Western plots to keep 
their shows moving, Tonight’s 
“ Laramie’’ gets the old-fnsh- 
ionsd Western treatment com
plete with a rustler fleeing the 
law, the long chase that ends in 
en ear-splitting gun fight, the 
wounding of the hero, and ths 
incarceration of the culprit in 
the local c a l a b o o a e .  John 
Smith stars with Spring lly- 
ington, Dennis Holmes and 
guests Susan Oliver and Den
nis Patrick.

8:30-0 p. m, (CBS) Dobls 
Glllia. Rich and snobby Chats- 
worth Osborne Jr. (Stephen 
Franken) is lrsa than garrul
ous in this episoda whan he 
admits a life devoid of trua 
friends and borrows Duble's 
father (Flank Faylen) to lead 
him away from Ida Juvenile 
attitudes. Franken and Faylen 
afford some good laughs, but 
It's Doblo'a beatnik pal May- 
nard (Dob Denver) who steals 
evary arena he is In. Dwayne 
Hickman itara aa Dobie, and 
It's in hla contemplative inood 
that ha's boot.

8:30-9 p. m. (NBC) Alfred 
Hitchcock I’ressnta. "The Door 
Without a Key." Claude Rains 
plays an ehltrly amensla vic
tim confused and bewildered 
by his inability to recall his 
past. He takes himself to the 
local police precinct where his 
empty existence is given some 
meaning through a meeting 
with a little boy abandoned by 
his parents. Billy Mutny is 
touching as the waif, but it is 
tha superior skill o f Rains 
that makes the show,

0-9:30 p. ra. (CBS) The Red 
Skelton Show. "Appleby's An 
nlversery." When George Ap|- 
pleby take* a job with a Jew
elry etore, hla wifa Clara ex
pects a better-than-ususl an
niversary gift, but is stunned

It Go On Trial 
In Nasser Plot

CAIRO (U P!)—Eleven men. 
including four French diplo
mats, went on trial today on 
charges of espionage, plan
ning sabotage and conspiracy 
(o assassinate President Ca
rnal Abdel Nasser at the di
rection of ths French govern
ment.

Defense lawyer Mustafa El- 
baradti Immediately pleaded 
diplomatic immunity for (he 
four French defendants, all ol 
whom appeared conlident 
they will be released.

Kl-Biradfi submitted in 
evidence a letter received by 
lire Swiss embassy saying the 
V.A.R. was extending diplo
matic immunity to the French 
and Brilish minions here. 
The letter, sent by Ihe U.A.Il. 
foreign ministry, was dated 
July 23, IN*.

by the diamond-encrusted ring 
ho brings home. Her surprise 
is nothing r o m  p a r e d  t o  
George's shock when he real
ises he has picked up tha 
wrong ring. Virginia Grey 
guests ss Bed's wife.

9:30-10 p. in. (CBS) Ichabod 
And Me. Shades o f ao many 
film plots, Boh Major (Robert 
Sterling) imports what hn 
thinks is a mala ad salesman, 
hut there's no doubt that 
eomely guest star Joannu 
Barnes is s woman, who gen
erates office friction as only • 
woman can. Ichobod (George 
Chandler) it around fur some 
more philosophising and Miss 
Barnes is most thorough with 
her snappy role, but the plot 
is too sketchy and humor too 
lukewarm to evoke mure than 
mild interest.

10-11 p. m. (ABC) Alcoa 
Premiere. "Hour of the Bath.”  
Though set in a pre-Peace 
Corps ers, this could well 
servo as a contemporary prob
lem that might involve the 
youths who aia currently en
deavoring to cement good will 
by working tide by aide with 
natives of foreign countries. 
"Laramie" star Boh Fuller 
ileps out of his Western garb 
for the first timo to star aa an 
American youngster devoting 
hit life to down-trodden Viet
namese people. Fuller is very 
good, especially in scenes 
where it's obvious to him that 
the once • grateful villagers 
might sacrifice him to an in
vading Communist band. Very 
fetching is Barbara Luna, as 
the only native willing to re
main loyal to the young man. 
Good drama.

10-11 p. m. (CBS) The Gar
ry Moore Show. Garry is back 
after a ons-week vacation pit 
tenting special guests singer 
Denise Lor and comedian Alan 
King. Denise tings "Beer Bar
rel Polks," and teams up with 
Carol Burnett for a rousing 
rendition of "How Ya* Gonna 
Keep 'Em Down On The 
Farm?”  Carol and Cany be 
come hubby and wifey In a skit 
on a big department store 
sale, and Carol it her utusl 
talented self in a portrayal of 
a TV peychologlet, Dr, Bislera. 
Alan King appears In a skit 
as a French painter whose In
spiration is Carol and Dur- 
ward Kirby it an American 
soldier who fall* for tha Paris
ian vamp. Tonight's "Wonder
ful Year" is 1919.

ENGAGING ( O l ’PLE —  Frank Sinatra and 
Juliet Prowae, who recently announced their en
gagement, nre shown in n Hollywood restaurant, 
where Sinntrn hosted a party.

Top Paintings To Be Shown 
At February State Fair

America needs an addition
al 3,100 physical therapists.

llershry Candy Route
81‘ AtlK OB FULL TIME.

GOOD INCOME. NO 
HELLING OK 
SOLICITING. 

Responsible man or woman 
desired'in this area to col
lect and re-fill from our 
new Henliey Automatic 
Dispensers in this area. All 
locations established by 
Company. Good chance for 
txpansiou and prrmsnent 
full time income. No prob- 
lAns with melting or spoil
age with new weather
proof rhoculata develop
ment. Car—8 bra. a week 
•pare time and minimum 
investment o f |A9d requir
ed. Write giving pnone 
number and reference* tot 
P. O. Box 9339, N. Holly- 
wood. Calif.

TAMPA— The fine arts 
competition of the Florida 
State Fair in Tampa, Feb, 
6-17, will bring to the pub
lic outstanding paintings of 
Florida's best known artists 
in one of the South'! largest 
Juried exhibitions of Us kind.

James R. Camp, director 
of the Art League of Manatee 
County and fair exhibition 
director, announced the juror 
of selections and awards this 
year will be Robert S. Neu
man, presently visiting asso
ciate professor of art at 
Brown University. With a 
Fulbright grant and a Gug
genheim Fellowship, he has 
v.-orked and exhibited In Ger
many and Spain. He also has 
showed throughout the United 
States, Italy and Japan. 
Many shows and honor* in- 
cludn within lire last year 
tho University of Illinois' in
vited Exhibition of Contem
porary American Painting 
and Sculpture; grand prise. 
Boston Arts FesUval; second 
prise, Providence, R. I., ‘ Art

2 Die As Truck 
Dives Off Span

TAMPA (U P I)-A  truck and 
car collided in thick fog on 
the Howard Frankiand Bridge 
between Tampa and St. Pe
tersburg Monday, sending the 
truck careening over a 30-foot 
drop Into 40 feet of water, kill
ing Us driver and another 
man.

Skin divers and a crane 
raised Uie soft drink delivery 
truck but police said driver 
Joseph Cortex, 30, of St. Pe
tersburg, wes missing,

\ \  o  v i « C l  t i  r\ <4
HIOE- IM T H I A T R F

Ends Tenlle - 7:09 • 11:00 
“ lJrldge To The Sun”

Carol Uaker 
Pin* At 9:13 Only 

“ David & Goliath”  
Orson Waites As "King Haul" 

In Color
.....f f i f f O , "

“ It Started In Naples”  
Clark Gable -  Color 

— Plus —
“ liubette Goeti To War'
^ B r ig e t l^ U H o t -C r d o r ^

>na mamsts rtisinis

Festival; Carnegie Interna
tional fpurebssed for perman
ent collection); and selected 
for tho art exhibition at the 
World's Fair at Seattle next 
Summer.

Paul J. Smith, assistant to 
tho president, American 
Craftsmen's Council, New 
York, will he tho Juror (or 
the competitive crafts exhibi
tion, including ceramics, jew
elry, mosaics, sculpture, and 
weaving. A former president 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Craftsmen, 
he is a director of the York 
State Craftsmen and of the 
Artist Craftsmen of New 
York.

The fair exhibition is held 
annually in cooperation with 
the Tampa Art Institute end 
Florida Craftsmen, and of
fers ft .100 in cash prises for 
paintings and Stoo for crafts 
award). Artists' awards went 
last year to Syd Solomon, 
Sarasota, William Pirhncr, 
Clearwater; William Edward 
Parker, Neptune Reach, and 
Robert It. McFarland, Brad
enton.

The high quality of the 
fair's exhibitions is Indicated 
by the site of many of Us 
paintings to internattonaUy 
known collectors and its pres
tige among Hiding competi
tive shows throughout the 
state.

Hairs Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zcilth Color TV Hairs 
2600 Hanford Ave. FA 2-4920

Rilz Theatre
OPEN 12:49

TODAY THRU WED.

WEDNESDAY P. ,M.
13:10 ( ! )  Truth or Cons*- 

q users*
(S) s .arrli fnr Tomorrow 
<») Make That Vac* 

I3:SS IS) flubllng Light 
13:51 43) NHC Nows Report 
1.00 43) Ktnu*

IS) I Morris.! Joan 
IS) Day In Court 

11SO IS) -V* Tho tVurlr] Turns 
IS) Orbit

3:00 (J) Jsn Murray Show 
IS) Password 
IS) Jan* VV)man Show 

: |3) Loretta Young
tS) Art Llnktottcr
IS) Beveit Koya

3.00 13) Toung Dr. Matea* 
IS) The Millionaire 
It) Queen (or a Day 

3:30 13) Our i  Daughters 
IS) Tho Vordlct la 

Tnura
IS) Who Do Ton Trust 

3:11 IS) Colllngwond New* 
4:00 13) Make llo< m 7ur 

Daddy
It)  llrlghtor Day 
49> Amtrican Handstand 

4:1ft I t )  Saerat Storm 
4:1# 13) Htrr'a Hollywood 

It)  Edge o f  Night 
t :t0  (3) 1 o 'c lock Movie

It)  t'nrl* Walt 
(3) I’opr) o Playhouia

Legal Notice
Cknrtor St. I3IM n»r*r,» Dlalrlrt No. •

itrronT  o r  io m iit io n  o r  
Tin: av.vi'onu Ari.Avrii: m t i o m i . hvnk  
o r  m m 'oiiii. i> Tint nr.VTo: o r  n n n m t  

a t  th e  i i.onn o r  tit'M.MCM on m:n:viiit'.ii so. itai 
rtni.i«H>:i) in nr.npoNnr. to  dali. hviuj nv 

< oiii*im u.t.rn o r  T i m  tT sn sv i:v ,
l MIKII ani TION 5311, I . S. MEVIIED STATITRt

ASSESS
Cash, balan »i with other hanks and caah

Itoma In pruesaa of .ollorih.n ... , ,.
L’nltod Hint** ilnratnmonl obligations,

direct and auaranttrd .............  , —......... .
Obligation* at Stairs and p»lltlcal

subdivisions.............. .....
Corporals storks (Including tlt.oeo.et

aleck of Eadsral Roaarro bank) - _________
Lean* and dl«:ounia (Including I3S.TS

ovsrdialls) ................ ....... .. ....
Hank pramlat* oanod }tei,t!'.1l. turnl-

lura and lltluraa Sill. 131.31 ... ... .
Ilsal tatalo owned otlilr than bank pmnlsaa 
Other assets ....................——

Total H u ll  .... ..

3.Tss.t>e.eT
S.tll.tll.tl

tse.us.tt 
lt.eioot

S,SSI,157.31
tlt.Ttt.S3 
si.ssj.te 
s.on.is

. . .  ir.ssi.Tio.il
i.iAim.iTiKa

Demand dopoalt* ot individuals, parlnar-
Ship*, an.l ,-«rporatlona ....... . . . . . . . . .

Tima and savings iloposll* of Individuals,
partnsrshlpa. and rorpuratlnns ........ _ _

Daposlta of I’nltad staloa tlnvarnmrnt .......  ..
Deposits of Mats* and pollttral aubdlvialona ...
Cartlfltd and i.fllrtra* rlisrks, a te .....................

Total Dtpudta ... .........  .  S10.lll.3tt IV
la) Total drmand drpeslla ... I t,43t.3ot.0t 
(b)Tntal llm* and

savings deposit* . ._ S 4.031,013.11
Other llabllltlra ___________________ ______

Total Llabllltlra ...
I VPITAI, t c c o l ’vr*

Capital ntnrk:
la) Conunun atock, total par

Surplus .......... ..... ■■■
t’nillvldrd profits ..............
natarvra .  .... .

Total Capital Arcounla ....................... ..
Total Llabllltlra and Capital Accounts

S.I!T,ttS.I3
3.tST.OSLSC 

113,377.IS 
1.100.311.31 

) I,III.IT

tS0.ill.lt
is .tll.ltl.lt

350.0I0.SI
450,000.01
1U4.7SS.70

Tt.ltl.S4
ISO 53S.T4

11,111,710.11

At 1:00 • 2:08 .  8:10 • 7:1ft 
• :99

• • • •
8 T A K T 8  HUN. 

"Breakfast A t  T if fany '* "

MNMURANIIft 
Assets pltdged or a*«lant.l to secur*

llabllltlra and for nlhrr purpuata .. ....... 1,113,117.59
I. IL W. Daano, Caahltr, of lha abora*namad bank d* 

hereby dorlare that Oils report nf mndltlnn |a true and cor- 
rSct lo Iho heat o( my knowlads* and belief.

11. IV. Dean*
We, the underrigned director* alteel tho rorrsetntaa at 

(hi* report of condition and declare that It hat bean examined 
by u* and In me beat ef nur knowltdge and ballaf la iru* 
and correct.

n. P. Mann
H. n. Top* Dlrecltra
Geo. A. Speer, Jr,

R E PO R T  o r  A IIOI.DINO COMPANV A P P IL fftT B  
o r  1 NATIONAL HANK

rrBLiaiinii in a ito h u a n i 'm w ith  
section s in , u .i  itnviar.ii btati tub

neport aa of Daiember 10, list, of Allanllo Trust Com* 
pany, Jackaonelllo, Klorlda, which I* afflllataJ with The San
ford Allanllc National llank. Hanford, Klorlda, Charter Number 
llliT, Kedoral Haaerve dlatrln number 0.
Kind nf l.iielneaa nf Ibla affiliate:

llank stock holding company, holding controlling Inlaraat 
In (hla and utliar affiliate*, to broadtn suopa of banking buaU 
nets In Klorlda.
Mannar In which above-named organisation I* affiliated wills 
national bank, and degrt* of control:

Owns majority of the aharta of capital aloek.
Financial relatione with bank:

Mlork of affiliated bank uwnad by Ilia
afflllal* (par valuel .... ......... .......  ..... I tSl.SIO.St
Loans by the afflllal* to affiliated bank .... ... | Non*
1. If. K. Drooke. Necrelary-Trtaaurar nf Atlanllo Trust 

Company, do •olamnly aw tar that the above etattmonl la 
true, In Ihe bast of my knun le.lg* and belief.

II, E. llmok*
Sworn to and subscribed before me llile Ith dey ef 

January, 1ISL
(SEAL) Healey Paaeell*

Notar y Public, g|aU of 
Klorlda at f.arn*. Mr com- 
mlaalou aspire* Aug. II, Ittl

“You made some new friends to
day, J u n io r - the folks you met at tha bank 
— good friends to Iiave all through life. I  
know: Tliey've hoi pod Dad and mo many timed.'1

IT PAYS TO HAVE A 0000 BANKING CONNECTION.
A 0000 WAY TO START ONE IS TO OPEN A BANK
SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US. W T U  WELCOME ITI

THE SANFOIID

ATLANTIC 

0
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 192?

------ OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL  8:00



TriE PEAlER
said rr»\Esr
5 0 3  WILES 
On  A TAn <
. Or ©AS /

w e l l . p o e s  rr 
TAKE EIGHT HOOKS 
TO CHECK IT f !  .

YOU TOlP U6 
w e  CoulP c h e c k
CUT KILLERS____
NEWAIOTOC^
. s c o o t e r  y p  y

WHERE WAV 5
> o u  b e e m t ;

H&.vKJTl&yii V -----S.
r  J tH TRV >5eO  /  I  >
A  K IP w o  ( KNOW... 

W & CAfS& W G  > HE*? 1 
A ^ W T  (  W * M N 3  

<5AO...  A  TORMfc.

IH'REPHIM A /  TWAT 
TOSPEEAD V VOOteE 
THBWCRDL ^  A « 3SAT

'-------------------/  V otr/?
W I L E S 'S  

M W r U M D  
I4> A

Q a a r e t / t f

THEY DON’T PAYJ
U N L E S S  H E ' S  V — “ " V r  
"i s i c k j  r ~ r ~ ^ iF  ME **vC _ 1j y  (IS N 'T  S le w , 

j  ^  W H Y  THE 
• (COLLECTION

J h & S  WAVING- 
A  WARD TIME, 
,R A Y lN a  T H E  
H  PR E M IU M S

'! »______/

BUT w e 'v e  GOT TO TEIX 
s_, s o m c b o d v , o r  ,— -  

C w e ’l l  b u r s t  t-s

WHO ARE VOU 
DIALING NOW ?

OH* WV GOODNESS 
. DOTYIES LINE 
---- I IS  (JLISY j— '

f  WEVE GOT TO CALL 
>  DOTTie RIGHT '  
AW AY TO TELL HER 
' - .W H A T  HAPPENED

W E ’RE
NOT

S U R E

CTMeN MAS 
URtlSTER* 
CTf ICE. A *  
T U M flU K

:i im w ie sa r y o iwirtH
DOlWJ M  ■  
AWT RUN* TO
skip win nr

. POM-H-.’lOU U U
lM DOW C* H0K14Y
t iw a u iil f  p in  wine- 
M « » T m T 5 M t l I  

s C A i h  LfiTMPPwv:

'  PUH H K i  ̂
MO.SAW. IM 
J*l‘ f CHtOCM’ 
TTO 6tS IEF M

v  i r p o w y i .a

f  CHIIKAM.
x u k m a  

pa a a u b t o
TD m*RS

L'BUSWW

& u r  W O W  c a m
X STOP IT ?  x .
CANT STAND 
GUARD ALL THE- J 

T W E /

f  IVC HAD MY 
FHL0FSCRUBON6 
P O O D U N G O F F  _  

MY WALL/ r

AM tA/.

PINNY VLOULPNT PICK X 
OH A U TILE Oti 
,  PEtlA. UKB f  NOW 
T  JE T T E R 6 0 N - J  WOUO.

rCOZY, WHATMXJ /  ...THM >  
ROT ID  HOLLER I CRITTER 1 

. ABOUT* AH YVAY?/ N IYW
---------- ' ______ J  HURT ANY-

U 1  BODY- *

BTtHt
■ Your* sad min* 
T Honey nukrr 
> Mealy vegetable 
B Discord (oddest

10 Nautical term
11 Indian wtlfbU 
It Preach summer 
M Mats aheap ipl I 
I !  I-on ion
t J Mimic.
S4 Alltel Ion 
23 Individual 
74 Welch*.
37 Neal 
30 Jason* ship

( I  PROMISED MOM AMD>  
■ "“ * WD TtUT I  D « E  S  
iT YDU WORK OH YOUR fTLW tS

I  WILL,
i tom.

■ START WG ,
TOMORROW/

HEY, WU AT ABOUT H  l  COWT KHOw/J 
DMHCK? WHEN M ia) MAYBE SQUIKEEL^ 
WU BE HOME? - J  AW) I  WILL SLOPS

3BIU1M 
.11 Cabins 
34 blank

HUK-nMIiaOIDU. WHERE 1  
TOtl Rt AIL GOING, IT MAKES NO J

that you w tow T^
^ ^ 7 H | F mAHOI ’(MOOT/

vj; i .i ::r  -rTtB r l i i p i  mi tr.»

Page 6— Tues. Jan. 16, ’62Wrrnlhftonlorh

C E eiA IN L Y /  I K N C W  
ITANDNCUItNCWIT:.. 
NOW I  THINK IT«S 

TIAAeiH6 R95T0 FTHe 
WORLD FOUND OUT.

J5& J

Legal Notice I Legal Notice
FlfTITIOC* m h i :

XOTICK IA bt f f l -r  Blvtn Ihnt 
I am tnnnirrd In h urlntx  at 
Had Due Hoad. S»mln«le Coun
ty. riorM*. under the (loll- 
tlou* mme of. DAIHY FI/JW- 
Hlt BIIOI’. and that I Intend 
In realitrr eald name with the 
r  lerk nf tha l.-lrnutr Court, 
Krmlnnle County. Florlde. In 
accordance with the nrotltlone 
of the Fictitious Name atm. 
tulee |o.wltt Beetlon l i t .SB 
Florida atntulee t i l l .

ala: Mabel Crittenden 
publleh Jan. I. II. J!. tl ,  t i l l .
IN THIS CTR Crir  COC1IT OF
t i i i : n i n t h  j r m c i A L  r m .  
c t r r  o r  a n d  F*in » r t n > ,
Ol.i; rO lN T F .  FLORIDA
F i i a m 'k i i v  n o . t im e
CITY RA VINOS DANK OF 
riTTfiFIEI.D

Plaintiff,
re.
HEnDEHT L. VOUOH and 
ANYEUr-IE C. VOUOH. hit 
wife

Defendants.
N O T im  OF H I T  IN 

ttnltTflAtir. FORKCLOSt'IIR 
TO: IIKItBFRT U  VOUOH 

and ANNELIFSB C  
VOUOH. hit wtt*
R» > Id .t ire  .  Unknown

Too ara heraby notified that 
a Complaint to foreclote a 
certain mortcage eneumbtrlna 
the following described real 
properly. to -* l t :

Lot III. OAKLAND HILLS, 
according to tha plat 
thereof as recorded In 
Flat Book II, rage 14, 
rtiblli! Ilecorde of  (teml- 
nole County, Florida; In
cluding all tlrueturea and 
Improremtnte now and 
hereafter on aald land and 
fliluree nttacbed ta or 
need In connection with 
the aald premleee. 

has been filed agalnet you In 
the aboee-etyled ault, and you 
ara required to etrve e copy 
of your Anewer or N.edtng to 
the Complaint on Plelntlffe 
attorneye. ANDUIISON, RUSH. 
DEAN. LOWNDES A VAN 
DKN BERO. 131 Kaet Central 
Arenua, Orlando, Florida, and 
file the original Anawer or 
Pleading In tha office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
or before the 71ta day o f  Feb
ruary. t i l l  If you l»H *o do 
ao, a decree pro confeeeo will 
ha taken agalnat you for the 
relief demanded In the Com- 
plaint

Thle Notice shall be publleh- 
ed once a week for four eon- 
•ecutlve week* la tha Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and o f f i 
cial eeat o f  office at Bemlnole 
County. Florida, this Jth day 
of January, l i l t  
(RE ALt

Arthur H. Beekwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of  Circuit Court 
tty Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubtlahi Jan. I. 11. 31, 31. l i l t
IN THE CIRCUIT COIRT 
NINTH JUDICIAL r in C lT T . 
IN AND TOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA IN CHAN, 
r e n t  n o . I IMS.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOFtT- 
OAUK ASSOCIATION. A Cor- 
poratlon organised under an 
Act nf Congreea and d ie t in g  
pureuant to the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association, 
Charter Aet, having lla prin
cipal office In the City of 
Washington Plalr lcl of Colum
bia,

Plaintiff,
la.

CLAYTON ELLIS LOCKHART 
and MART JO, LOCKHART, 
hie wife,

Defendant*
NOTIFH TO APPEAR 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TOi CLAYTON ELLIS LOCK- 

HART and
MARY JO LOCKHART 
Address Unknown 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a suit haa been 
filed agalnet you In tha above 
entitled cause, auil that you 
are required la file your an
ewer with tha Clark or this 
Court and to aarve a ropy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff's attorneys, whose 
name and addreaa la Bishop A 
llnrnsteln, II East Pine Slreet, 
Orlandn, Florida, not later 
thah January t l lh .  t i l l .  If 
ynu- fall to do ta  a Decree pro 
Cor.fena will be entered 
against you for tha rellaf de
manded In the Complaint. This 
eult le to foreclote a mort
gage. The real property pro. 
ceeded agalnet la:

Lot 31. Dio, k 3. HKFTLER 
HOMER ORLANDO SEC- 
TION ONE. according to 
Plat thereol as recorded tn 
Plat Rook It. Pa gee I and 
a. public Records of Semi* 
nol* County, Mortda. 

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal of eatd Court at San
ford. Florida this Und day 
o f  December t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beekwlth, Jr.. 
Clerk or the Circuit Court 
l ly : Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk 

Rlehop ‘A Borntlaln 
I I  East Pin# Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Atlornaye for Plaintiff 
Publleh Dee. 31, t i l l  *  J*n 
3. I, II, 1*11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T i l l :  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
Ct IT. IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE i til N rY. FLORIDA. IN 
I'll 4 Nl 'Ell \ NO, IlfON. 
ORLANDO FEDERAL SAV- 
INtIR AND LOAN ASSOCIA- 
TION,

Plaintiff
V I.

UFOROE A. ANDERSON end 
MARIE V. ANDERSON, hie 
wife} and JACK L  B O C C O  
and CLYDE U ROCCO, hte 
Wife: all parties claiming In
terests by, through, under or 
agalnet above eatd Defen
dant*: and alt parties having 
or rtalmlng to have any right, 
title or Intersil In the pro
perty herein described.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF BALE 

Notice le hereby given that 
the real properly situated tn 
Seminole County, f lorid*, des
cribed a* follows:

Lot I, Block '*D'\ of 
W II,DM ERE, according to 
the plat thereof at rec
orded In Piet Book 1, 
pegs 111. of the TubHc 
Record! of S e m I n o le 
County. Florid* 

will be enld for caeh In herd 
to the highest and heat bidder 
at the West door o f  ths Semi
nole County Court Hone* tn 
Sanford. Florida, at the hour 
o f  tuee o ’clock A. M. on J*. 
January, IMS. 'b y  Arthur H. 
Beckwith. Jr., the C l a r k  
of the Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and tor Ssmlnole County, 
Florida, purauinl to a Final 
Deere* o f  foreclosure entered 
by the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Semlnol* County, Florida, 
In the car* o f  ORLANDO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS A N D  
LOAN ASSOCIATION venue 
(lEOKOE A. ANDERSON, it 
al. which caee hears Chancery 
No, UTel, In the Chancery 
Docket Book o f  eald Court.

Dated this 13th day of 
January. A .D. 11(3.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Ruth. Betd and Marshall 
Attorneys at Law 
OrlauJo Fedsral Raving* Bldg. 
Orlando, Florida
Publish Jam H. 11(3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. t.N 
CHANCERY.
a t i r  to  F o i i c c L o a E  r o u t .  
OAUE AND Foil  OTHER RE
LIEF. Case Nfc 11N3H
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poration organised under an 
Act o f  Congreea and ailet. 
Ing pursuant to the Federal 
National Mortgage Associa
tion charter Act.

Plaintiff.
ve.

LOUIS CLANTON at al.
Dafandanta. 

n o t i c e  o r  a u rr
•TATE o r  FLORIDA Till

LOUIS CLANTON and LO- 
RENE L. CLANTON, hi* 
wire. and HENRY A. 
OZER and LILLIAN J. 
OZ F It. hla wile, whose 
address Is unknown.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT!- 
FIBD ihat a *ul| lor morl- 
gae* iortclotur* has been 
filed agalnet you In the above 
entitled cause; and that you 
art hereby required to serve 
a ropy o f  your anewer or 
other written defenses upon 
J. Hardin Peterson, J r ,  plain
t i f f s  attorney, whose address 
Is 317 East Lime Htraat, Lake
land, Florida, on or before 
the Ilth day o f  February, 
A. D. 1(43, and before or Im
mediately thereafter to fll* 
with the Clerk of the above 
■ tried Court the original of 
aald answer or eatd written 
defense). If any, Thle eult 
seeks to foreclose a mortgage 
upon the following described 
property, to-wlt :

Lot 7, Block IS. NORTH 
ORLANDO, according to 
plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Rook 11. pagee ID 
and 11, Public Record* 
o f  Semlnol* County, Flor
ida.

Including eptcHloally, but 
not by way of limitation, 
the following llkturc* and 
equipment, all permanently 
Installed:

Wall Heater— Panelray— 
model FA4S
Range— Frlgldelr*—  mo-
del Rg to
Refrigerator — Frlgldllr* 
—.model D.It,

If you fall to do to, dears* 
pro confeeeo wilt be entered 
agalnet ynu lor the relief d*> 
mended In the complaint 

WITNESS my hand and of- 
flclal seal of office at San
ford, Stmlnol* County, Flor
ida, thle 11th day o f  Jan
uary, A. D. K i t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr* 
Clerk o| the Circuit Court 
B n  Martha T. Vlhlen, DC

Publish Jen. II. It. It *  Feb. 
«. l t d .

Legal Notice

Speaking of EaHng
Anewer to Ptitfaut I

BE
ACROSS 

I Pood Asb 
B Corn oa the

■ Vegetables
13 Operatic tola
13 Color
14 Heraldic Und 
IB Narrate 
II Mineral rock 
17 BoW
llllarnru part*
30 l-evels
31 Follower 
S3 Rutur portion
33 Solitary
34 Tea server
30 Cornbroad
31 Pronoun 
33 Before
33 Christ mat or 

New Year *
34 Animal fit
33 llerota Uln
34 Group* of tig 
34 Bravery 
M  Goddess *f

41 Flaculatkuu
44------ tweet

petetoee 
43 Molten rock 
41 Corrals Uv* nf 

neither
H  Unemployed 
fll Landed
BtEalR
&3 Part of speech 
M leng f a r m  
53 Ament _
M Feminine euSis 43 

DOWN
1 p l y  In Maine 
3 La lien 
I  Window pert 
« Cracker

FirTITtOUg NAME
NOTJCF. IS hereby given 

Ihat wa are engaged In huel- 
n*»* at Fern Park. Semlnol* 
county. Florida, under th* fic
titious name o f  SOUTH HEMI* 
SOLE NEWS and that «rs In
tend to rtgleier eald name 
With the Clerk o f  th* Circuit 
Court. Semlnol# County. Flor* 
Id*. In accordenr# with the 
provision* o f  th# Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*, to-wlti Sec
tion lt l .l l  Florida Statutes 
HIT.

Slg: M. and E. Cempanetta 
Publish Jan. 1, ». It, It. l t d .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR aKNINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA. Nth 11731
WOONSOCKET INSTITUTION 
FOR S A VINOS, a Rhode Island 
mutual earing* bank,

Plalntllf
v.
GARE WILLIAM deVRIES at 
un

Defendants 
NOTICE OF VUIT 

THE iTA TE OF FLORIDA
TO« Mary F. deVrlte 

It Lucie Street
Providence. Rhode Island 

Tou are hereby notified that 
a suit has been filed against 
you and Uab* William deVries 
In th* above entitled ceus*. 
end that you ere required to 
rile your anewer * l lk  th* 
Clerk of  thle Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upon th* 
plaintiff or plaintiff's attor
ney*, whoa* nam* and nddrtea 
Is Jennlnge, Watt*. Clark* and 
Hamilton. 114 Barnett Na
tional Bank Building, Jackian- 
vllle t. Florida, not later than 
January It. l t d .  If you fall 
to do so a dtcret pro confesao 
will be entered agalnet you 
for the relief demanded In 
tha complaint. This eult It to 
foreclose e mortgage. Th* real 
properly proceeded agalnat Is: 

Lot 14. Block n. 8UNLAND 
ESTATES, a subdivision, 
according to a plat there
of, recorded In Plat Hook 
11. peg*! It lo  31 o f  th* 
Public Records of Seml
nol* County, Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and th# 
eeat o f  said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, thle !3nd day of Dec
ember, 1111. •
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of  th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Dec. It, l t d  *
3, 3, It. l t d .

Legal Notice
in th e  c ir c u it  rnrnT , 
NINTH JUDD 141. CIHCI IT. 
IN AND FOR KEMINOLE 
IOUST1. F L O R I D A .  IN 
CHANCERY NO. 11133. 
JOSEPH J. BL'TKATTIS, JR..

ru intirr .

ELEANOR M. fiUTKATTIS.
DefendsnL

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
THE STATE o r  FLORIDA
TOi ELEANOR M. SUTKAr- 

T18
Who** last known resi
dence and address le; 
t i l l  Spencer Avenu*. 
Cleveland 1. Ohio 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
that you nr* hereby required 
lo fit# your written anewer or 
defense. If any. personally or 
by an attorney, on or before 
February It, l t d  at th* o f 
fice of the Clerk of  the Cir
cuit Court, at the Courthouse 
In Stmlnol* County. Sanford, 
Florida, and to mall a ropy 
thereof to Stenttrom, Davt* 
A Mclntoeh, Attorneye for 
Flalnllff. roet Office Bo* 111, 
Sanford, Florida, In that car* 
tain divorce proceeding p*nd> 
Ing agalnet you In th* Circuit 
Court o f  the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, In and For 
liemtnol* County. Florida, In 
Chancery, an ahberclated till* 
of eald cause being, "Joseph 
J, Sutkaytl*. J r ,  Plaintiff, 
vereut Eleanor M. Sutkaytl*. 
Defendant#." and herein fall 
not or a Deere* Pro Confeeeo 
will he entered agalnet you, 
and th* caue* piocttdsd eg 
part*.

Don* end Ordered In San
ford. Stmlnol* County, Flor
ida this n th  day of January, 
A. D. l t d .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 

Stenttrom, Davie A McIntosh 
Attorneys al Law 
Poet Office Bok I d  
Sanford, Florida
Publleh Jnn. It, II, I t  A Feb. 
I. l t d .

Mi" ITin
til
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT o r  FLORIDA, IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. IN 
CHANCERY NO. 11 All,
KINGS HIGH WAT SAVINGS 
RANK, a New York corpora
tion,

Plaintiff
v*.

WILLIAM CAVITT RET-  
NOLDS a n d  JUNE HESTER 
REYNOLDS, hla wife, 
and all unknown hair*, devi
ates, grantee*, aeelgntee, lien
or*. creditors, trustees, *r 
other rlalmmnte claiming by, 
through. under or agalnet 
WILLIAM OAVITT RET- 
NOLDS. AND JUNE HESTER 
REYNOLDS, hla wire, 
who may be dead and wot 
known to be dead or alive; 
end alt unknown p*rtt/»* and 
claimants having o r / c l a i m 
ing any right, till* or Inters 
ett In and lo th* properly In
volved In thle cause,

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF *UIT TO

FDHECLOgK MORTGAGE 
TOi William Gavltt Reynold# 

Room ttT, Woodacock 
Hotel. 133 W. 43 Street 
New York 14. New York 

TOi Mra. June Hester Rey
nold*
3104 11th St.. Entity, 
Birmingham. Alabama 

TOi All unknown helre. de- 
vlseee. grant***, assign
ees, lienors, rradllore, 
trust**# or other claim
ants c l a i m i n g  by. 
through, under or agalnet 
WILLIAM OAVITT RET- 
NOLDS and JUNE HES
TER RET NOLDS, Me 
wife,

who may be deed and not 
known to be dead or *• 
live; and all unknown 
partita and claimants 
having or claiming any 
right, till* or Interest 
In end to the property 
Invelved In thle etue*. 
Residences Unknown.

TOU. AND EACH OF TOC, 
are heraby notified that a 
Rill of Complaint to Fere- 
clot* Mortgage has been filed 
against ynu by th* Plalntllf 
tn th* ebove.styltd court for 
th* purpose ef foreclosing e 
mortgage upon th* following 
described property, eltual* 
and being In Stmlnol* County. 
Florida, to wltl

Lot I. In Block I. of 
HKFTLER HOMES OR. 
LANOO ■ E‘"TION ONE, 
according to th* Plat 
thereof, recorded In Piet 
Book It. Page* I and I. 
Ihihlle Record* o f  Stmt- 
nole County, Florida: and 
Raleigh Hot Water Heat
er — Mode! ADR — DP; 
Ntllentl Kitchen exhauet 
fan with hood—in” : o . r .  
Forced Air Furnace*—Mo-

,  del 11 LO 71 IJI It :  (LE. 
Air Conditioner — Model 
l l i n  411 A d l l  National 
Built-In Oven WA It 341 
4P (Model)! Netlonal Sur
face Unit — Model TE 11 
1* t l ;  Waste Kins Gar 
beg* Disposal — Model 73; 
Intercom — Melody Mat
ter — Panel Model J fee .  
B (1 Indoor speakers!; 
and Intercom — Melody 
Matter —  Panel Model J 
Toe*R (1 outdoor ep’.ak- 
t r ) .

Tou are hereby required to 
etrve n copy o f  your Aniwer 
or other pleading to th* Rill 
o f  Complaint on th* Plalqtlfre 
attorney*. William. Salomon. 
Kenney A IJnd»on. 14*1 ** -  
P ott  Building. Miami. It. 
F l o ’Ida, and fll* an original 
Answer or other pleading tn 
th« Office o f  th* Clerk o f  the 
nbove-ttyled court un or be
fore th* Ilth day of  February, 
t i l t .

If you fall !• do ao. s De
cree Fro Confttse will be 
taken against ynu fnr the re
lief demanded In tk* Bill sf 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
nf eald Court Bt Sanford. 
Semlnol* County. Florid*, thle 
I lth  day nf JnnunrT. 1*41. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Ceurt 
B n  Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy c lerk

rublleh Jen. If .  31, It A Feb. 
4, 1141.

Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL riHCUIT. 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA. IN CHAN
CERY NO. 11834 
FLORIDA REALTY and SE
CURITIES CORPORATION A 
Florida Corporation

Plaintiff
ve.
L. C. JONES. Deceased at al 

Defendant
■ UIT TO RUIET TITLE 

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TOi L  C. JONES, deceased, 
and Ih* unknown heir*, de- 
vlieei,  legatee*, end grantee* 
claiming b),  through, under 
or agalnet L. C. JONES, de
ceased; E. HOWARD, dec***, 
ed. and th* unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees, and gran
tee* claiming by, through, un
der or agelnat E. HOWARD, 
deceased: C. W. JONES and
------  JONES, hla unknown
wife, If ntlve, and If died hla 
nr har unknown helra, da- 
vleess, legatee* and grantees; 
BESSIE JONES LYNCH and
------  LYNCH, her unknown
husband. It alive and If dead 
hla or her unknown heir*, de
visees. legatee* and grnnteaa;
O. A. DONALY and ------  HON-
ALT, hi* unknown wife. If 
ally* and If dead hla or har 
unknown helre, devise**, le
gatees and grant***} WAL
TER HENERY and ------  HEN-
E lir .  hla unknown wife, If 
alive and tf dead hi* or bar 
unknown htlra. devil***, l«ga- 
Is m  and grant***} WALQUB 
EDDINGTON end ------  ED
DINGTON, hie unknown wife. 
If alive and If dead hi* or her 
unknown heir*, d iv lt it* .  l ig a 
te** and grant***; WILLIE
PARKS and ------ PARKS, hla
unknown wife. If alive and If 
dead bit or her unknown 
hair*, devleeee, legatee*, and 
grant***; OPHELIA HAILEY 
and ------  BAILEY, har un
known huigand, If allv* and 
It d*sd hi* or her unknown 
heir*, divlaisa, Isgateea, and 
grant***} PIIERK WILLIAMS 
and ------  WILLIAMS, her un
known husband. If allv* and 
It dead hi* or her unknown 
helra, devleeee. legatee*, end 
grantees; IVTNKDKA PRES
TON CHAPMAN end ------
CHAPMAN, her unknown hue- 
bend. It ell ve end tf dead hte 
or her unknown heir* de
vleeee. legatrce and granteee; 
R. ROBINSON and ------  ROB
INSON, hi# unknown wife, tf 
tllv* end If deed ht* or her 
unknewn heir*, devtteee, le
gate*! and grantees; JAMES
VEREEN and ------  VEREEN.
hi* unknown wife. If alive and 
If dead hie or her unknown 
heir*, devisees, legate** and 
grant***.

And all parson* *nd pent** 
claiming Interest by, through, 
under or against any of th* 
above known or unknown 
parties end ALL PERSONS 
HAVING OR CLAIMING ANT 
INTEREST IN THE FOLLOW- 
INO DESCRIBED LANDS:

Th* West H o f  SE1* of 
Section II. Township 31, 
South Range Jt East.

Th* nature ef thle ault I* 
to remove certain cloud* from 
end to quiet and confirm th* 
title to th* above described 
property.

Th* nam# of  the Court In 
which null has bsen Inetllutsd 
Is Th* Ciroult Court for the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for Ssmlnole County, Flor
ida.

Th* abbreviated title nf (he 
case Is FLORIDA HUALTT 
and SECURITIES CORPOR
ATION. Plalntllf, vereut L.C. 
JONES. Deceased *t al, De
fendant.

Description of th* real pro
perty Involved la aa set forth 
above.

Tou and each ef yen are 
hereby, required t* fit* your 
anawer or ether defensive 
pleading with the Clerk of 
th* above Court and serve a 
copy thereof upon UIUFFIN 
A VAN DEVENTER. Alter- 
ney* for the plaintiff, i t t  
nou.h Dillard Strati, Winter 
Garden, Florida, on or before 
th* Ilth day of  February A. 
D. 1**3. If you fell to do to 
a decree pro cunleaao will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded la th* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hard and th# 
seal nf aald Court at Sanford. 
Semlnol* County. Florid*, this 
Ilth day ef January, A. D. 
1143. 
tMKAL)

Arthur II. Berkwltb, Jr.
Clerk « f  th* Circuit Court
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. DJ3. 

Theodor* II. A'nn Deventer, Jr. 
Griffin A Van Deventer 
t i t  South Dillard Street 
Winter Garden, Florida
Publleh Jan. II, 33, 1* A Fab. 
4, H D

NOTICE OP S .4 LIS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV

EN that pureuan* to th# Final 
Decree of  Foreclosure and 
Sal* entered In th* caue* 
pending In th* Circuit Court 
tn and for Semlnol* County, 
Florida, case Docket Number 
11734 (Haeeett). the under
signed Clerk wilt sell th* 
prorerly ettuaied In e»ld 
County described as:

Lot i. Block J. HEFTLER 
HOMES ORLANDO SEC
TION ONE. according to 
plat thereof recorded In 
Hat Book tl. regee t end 
«. Public Records o f  Seml
nol* County, Florida, 

at public eale, to th* highest 
and beet bidder for cash, at 
lt ;04 A. M. on th* ith day o f  
February, lt4J. at th# Front 
Door of th# Semlnol* County 
Courthoue*. Sanford, Florida. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Bishop A Borneteln 
It East Pint Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneye for rialnttff  
Publish Jan. 11, 1**3.
IN THE CIRC! IT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCl IT 
(IF FLORIDA. IN AND PGR 
IKMINOLK COUNTY. CHAN. 
fERY NO. I l»2n.
h u o h  McNa i r .

Plaintiff
-va-
ALDER McNAIR,

Defendant
NOTICE OF gUIT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA
TOt ALDER McNAIR 

Chicago, III I n o la 
A Sworn Complaint having 

been filed agalnet you In Ih* 
Circuit Court In and for Seml
nol* County. Florida, la Chan, 
eery, for Divorce, th* abort 
title o f  said action being 
HUOH McNAIR. Plalntllf vi. 
ALDER McNAIR. Defendant, 
thtsa present* are to cam s 
and raqulrs you to file your 
written defense!, If any, to 
the Complaint filed herein, 
and to serve a copy thereof 
upon Plaintiff* attorney on 
or before upon Pla intiffs  at
torney on or before th* 14th 
day o f  February. A. D. II*:. 
otherwise a Deere* Pro Con- 
fteso will be entered agalnat 
you and th* causa proceed ta  
pai l*.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial eeal at Sanford. Semi- 
nol* County, Florid*, thla Ilth 
day of  January, A.D. 1*43, 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of  th* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit tn 
and For Semlnol* County, 
Florida
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
303-304 North Park Avanu*
P. O. Boa U K  
Sanford, Florida 
Publleh Jan. II, 31. II A Fab. 
I, 1113.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
IN TIIK NAME OF 

THE h r  ATE OF FLORIDA
TO: RETSON LEE OSBORXH 

and MARGARET ANN 
OSBORNE, ht* wife, 
addreva unknown.

YOU ARB HEREHY NOTI- 
FIED that FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO. 
CIATION, a corporation organ
ised under an Aet o f  Congreea 
and t i le l ln g  pureuant to th* 
Federal National Mortgage 
Association Charter Act, hav. 
Ing It* principal office In th* 
City e f  Washington, District 
o f  Columbia, havlnr filed In 
thle court  It* sworn Bill o f  
Complaint, th* nature and pur
pose e f  which I* to foreclote 
Ihat certain Mortgage etecut- 
•d by Yoshtakl A. Uyeno and 
Tuklko Uyeno, hi* wife, te th* 
nulldere Mortgage Corpora
tion, en Ih* Ilth  dsr o f  June, 
H i t !  eald Complaint preys 
for en acrountlng tn be taken 
under th* direction of the 
Court for what Is due the 
rialnttff  for principal and In- 
teraat on aald mortgage and 
mortgage not* and for tha 
coet. charges and expenete In
cluding attorney* feee and ab
stract tea* and that la de
fault or such payment, th* 
title, interest, evte*#, claim, 
demand and equity o f  redemp
tion of th* Defendant* and 
all persons claiming by, 
through, under or agalnet 
them or any o f  them, b* ab
solutely barred and foreclaetd; 
eald eult being filed In tha 
Circuit Court o f  th* Ith Ju. 
dtclal Circuit, In aad tor Sem
inal* County. In Chancery, en
titled FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE AgSOCIATION. a 
corporation organltad under 
an Aet of  Congreea and e i le t -  
Ing pureuant to th# Federal 
National Mortgage Aeeocla- 
tlon Charter Act. Plaintiff, 
versa* RETSON LEE OS
BORNE end MARGARET ANN 
OSBORN E, hit wife. Defend
ant*. being chancery Case No. 
11773, praying for a foreclos
ure o f  eatd mortgag* oa th* 
following described land, ly 
ing and being la gemlnola 
County. Florid*, to-wlti

LOT 17, BLOCK »«. 
NORTH ORLANDO let 
ADDITION, according to 
th* plat thereof recorded 
In Tilt Bo«k II. Paget 31 
and 34. Public Record# of 
Semlnol* County, Florida, 

together with th* following 
equipment:

1. Well Raster — Panel- 
ray —  model 1-FA-4I

3. Range —• Dial# — me
dal 7141-01

I. Refrigerator — Frlgl- 
dalrt —  model D -lt

4. Hot Water Heater —  
Dty A Night —  model 
10-C

Tou, and each o f  you, are 
heraby required U , file per
sonally or by attorney, In th* 
office of th* Cterk e f  etld 
Court, In th* County Court 
House in Sanford, Seminole, 
County, Florida, on or before 
th* 7th day of February A. D. 
1*43. your appearanco. anawer, 
or other definite* pleading* 
to Ih* Complaint In this aeue* 
end also to serve upon Ban
der*. McEwen, Bchwara A 
Mime, attorney* far th* Plain
tiff. a copy of said Pleading*, 
otherwise eald Bill of Com
plaint wilt be taken as con
tested by you end ecch of 
you.

DONE AND ORDERED this 
4th day o f  January, 1113, at 
Sanford. Bemtaol* County, 
Florida.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Circuit Court of  ■emlnol* 
County, Florida 
Byi Martha T, Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Bandera. McEwaa. Bchwara 
A Mima
141 East Central Avenaa
Orlando, Florida 

' ngublleh; Jan. 3. l l ,  i t ,  II, m l
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Classified 
Phone 

FA IM
Office 201 IV. First

III: Mil.INKS 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY;  

Tucv. thru Frl. - .1 I*. M. d.i> 
Refill r in rrlinn. Mim. . Sat. 
noon.
STIt A IGtIT l I.ASHD I HU: 

Tue*., thru Krl. • 3 P. M. <1* > 
b-lt>rr Insertion. Mon. . Sat. 
nooT’

itK srox s iiiu .m :
The llprnlil will noi Sr re- 
spnnlblr for morr I In n onr In* 
collect imrrllon of jour ad. 
r.ml rrnffirw  Ihr right In re- 
\ lit  or rrircl jii; ailvertlne- 
:i-en from «lial urdrrrd to 
conform In Ihr pnllrirt of thi* 
paprr.

FURS'. apt. 2.100 Mollonvllle.

WKI.AKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths. 114 
W. Fir»t St

12. Itcnl Instate For Sale | 12. Heal Estate Tor Sals I 12. Heal Estate For Sale 125. I*lutnliinfr Service* 5.1. Furniture

KENT A I1ED
Hullav. j j  llixpilal A Huh)

Bed*
By Day Week, or .Month 
CAR BOLl.’S FURNITURE

ph. f  \ 2>sisi m w .  u t . st

CONVENIENT ro  IUSE: 3 
bedroom. kitrlien equipped, 
lar^c liv.n^ room. $110 per 
mo., 10$ E. Woodland L)r 
f a  2-7057.

1 REDID i >M hnu.e nn I lid 
Orlando (toad, ideal for 
children, ».hou! bus stop, 
shade trees, $00 mo., 2 
months advance rent, Ph. 
FA 2-2237,

3 BEDROOM. 2 hath, house, 
Simla nd, FA 2-5337.

NICE country home on Hwy. 
Gene.a fi .  A. Highland, 9 
room house, 2 bolts, son 
porch and larjr open porch 
2 garage*, t rooms arc in 
an sparlment. Price only 
$10,300, Tj sec this property 
night* and weekend* cal’ 
GENEVA 2531. C. A. Whill- 
don Sr., Broker. O. It. Ms- 
llileux, Aiiceiaie. 202 S. 
Park Ave. FA 2-5991.

J. W. Hall. Realtor
•‘Call Hall”  FA 2-3611 
2311 So. French Ave.

31. Articles For Sa'e

MAYFAII!
We are proud to o ier ilux 

truly beaut.lul 4 bedroom 
home. A fine location vv 11 
quality cuiulructlon. Kitch
en equipped, inchio'ns 
built-in oven, stove and 
uiahwanhcr. Till* i* a large 
floor plan. Central besting, _ 
double carporle and mi iy j 
extra*. Can be purchased 
on favorable term* or re
financed to suit purchaser. 
$ 21,000.

!LSo_ / rcDC Avc- _ Stenstrom Realtyt» ti t? i r* c  -An, *

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
fi. For Kent 
7. Business Rentals 
fi. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans 
I I. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
10. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paints • Beair
23. Building Materials 
21. Electrical Services 
25. Plumbing Services 
2fi. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. .Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers - Shrulw
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
3fi. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats • -Motors
38. Motorcycles . Scoolcrs
39. Trailers * Cabanas

2-BEUROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. 
Ph. FA 2-4411.

FURNISHED collage for rent 
by month. 17-02 at Five 
Point*. FA 2*1*67.

LAKEFRONT 4 room unfurn
ished on Lake Kathryn and 
17*92 Fern Park, Lofgren.

3 BEDROOM unfurnDhcd, 
kitchen equipped house. Call 
FA 2 0281.

st & Found
reward, small gatd 

mg, 3 pearls. Scntimcn- 
valuc. Call FA 2-4260.

2. Notices * Personals
CLEAN Carpels with our 

Carpet Sliampooer FREE 
with purchase ot Blue Lus
tre S h a m p o o .  Carroll’* 
Furniture.

ion • Instruction
FSTEM piano les- 
iw your key board) 
»y lessons. Age 15 
FA 2-90$l.

"THE MIGHTY MIDBIT"
THE WANT All 

Will Hath*Jafcf«3sa

FINANCIXI;
Down Pa)menl A

t l o . In* fust

$156
mlh) Pay nit ill * «* l>*» ■*
\ Incl. laxr» and insurance

NEW HOMES
In llciiutiful —

Suniand Estates
>1-1,1 (HI -  $ 1 7 ,1 0 0

3 * BEDROOMS 
1 - l i  i • 2 BATHS

nvcntlunsl A I’ ll A •
Ira 17*92 In Bunland 
fates (* mi. 8. «l Sanford), 
le. ufflrr 1*1 hmi-* ln»lde 
rr i re.

KINGSWOOD
B U IL D E R S, INC.

FA 2-8074
H.M II If NT * FA 2-2118

EVERY DAY
Wc receive calls from peo

ple wlio want to rent houses 
ind apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished. If you 
have s place to rent and 
would care to avail your
self of our services, we 
would appreciate your list
ing.

“ We Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUROR 

CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1919 S. 

French Ave.

2 BEDROOM house, unfurn- 
ished, fenced back yard. 
FA 2-4907.

ONE OR TWO People to 
share ■ comfortable home. 
FA 2-04*1.

FURNISHED Apartment, 319 
W. 121b St. Ph. NO 8-4269 
or FA 2 5205.

3 BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, water fur
nished. $75 Slo. FA 2 5021.

DOWNSTAIRS, f u r n i s h e d  
sparunenl with garage and 
water included- Reasonable, 
1500 Sanford Ave. FA 2-1834 
or FA 2-5645.

FURNISHED Garage apart
ment, I403*i W. 1st. En
trance on Mangousline Ave.
No children. Mia. Duran.

3 ROOMS and hath, nicely 
furn. $40. 407*» W. lit.

FURNISHED, largr, 4 room 
apartment, cloae to town. 
FA 2-3819.

NEWLY decora led, 2 bedroom 
house, partly furn. Lake 
Monroe, $55 Also nicely 
furn. Apt. 119 Elm St., 905. 
NO 3-5207.

CLEAN furnished apartment, 
l  bedroom, in Lake Mary. 
FA 1-3930.

FURNISHED Cottage on Sy- 
pcs Ave. Ph. FA 2-5720.

CLEAN I room furn. down
stairs apt. $35 per mo. In
cludes Elec, and Water. 
FA 2-8444. ____________

9. For Sale or Beni
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sate. Rea
sonable. Call evening*. Ph. 
FA 2-1507.

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

f.MN Enterprises, Inc.
I  I‘nun try Club Rued (26th 

St. Extension) 2 Mile* 
West Of llwy. 17-92 Neat 
'to Mayfair Country Club

• 3 - Bedroom*
• I */* Hatha
• Central Air-Cund. 4

Heating
Fl i t  Muni lily I'*) menu —

$66 to $74
.No Closing Cost

VA A Cone. Financing 
Available

Cliff Ikirntnun, Urukar

TErrace 8-4199
Op.It 10:00 a. m to 7:1m p. in

REDUCED P R I C E  «,500.
I $1,000 dawn balance $5u per 

month on two Irume homes 
and 4 acres of land. Con
tact Grady Scott. FA 2-2823.

St. Johns Realty ( o.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-0123

~SAN~LANT.\ HOMES 
On Locust. North of East 20th 

St. 3-Hedrooms, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11 t*oo. Low down 
paimtnt, $6f.W per mo , 
principal A interest.

V A — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CIl 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1586 
Jack Demelree, Developer

111 X. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

OXJ.Y S500 Uu DOW N far com
pletely furmabed, 2 bedroom 
house. Automatic washer, 

i fenced yard, patio. 105 Gar
rison Dr.

lIHitll-AND PA R K - 2 bed
room, frame, convenient to 
schools and shopping. Hard
wood floors, space heater, 
blinds and kitchen equip
ped. Financing available. 
Priced below market. See at 
2104 Cordova Dr. or Phone 
FA 2-4179.

P IN E C R E S T
Large 3 bedroom 2 bath 

home. Has fenced backyard 
built-in electric slovc and 
oven, large utility mom 
and other feature*. This i* 
a large apactou* floor plan. 
$800 down.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2- 2420

Oacar M. Hurrison 
Registered Broker 

H it Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8831

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2463 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evening* FA 2-2579

COLORED, 3 lot* ck>*e-ln. 
$1500, easy terms. Phone 
TE I -1092 or 7So Seminole 
Blvd. Casselberry, Fla.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

PARK RIDGE 3 bedroom, 
l'x  bath, air conditioned, cen

tral heat, X patios, comer 
lot $750 Down. FA 2-6463.

A FABULOUS buy, 4 bed- 
room masonry home, stone 
fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile baths. 100 x 
600 feet on beautiful Lake 
Markham. Must sea to ap
preciate. FA 2-3171.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond l.undquiit, A*»oc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank nidg.

IDEAL LAKEFRONT resi- 
dential lot— 170 feel lake- 
front by 400 feet. Priced to 
sell. FA 2 3076 or FA 2-7116

RAVENNA PARK
$500 down (or this beautiful 

3 bedroom, Da bath home. 
!jc»* than 10 minutes from 
downtown Sanford and the 
•hopping areas. Kitchen 
equipped and other fea
ture*

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2430

WILL SELL equity In house 
or trade fur house trailer 
Ph. FA 2-1491.

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So, French Ave. 

Day FA 2-7193 
Night FA X-4118

LONGDALE 
HOMES

1.31 N ENTERPRISER INC.
.1 - BEDROOMS 

1V« IIATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No ('lowing Coal*
A* l,uw IEA Per
At ™  Month

Principal • In*. • Ini. • Taiee 
18.500 To fft.SOO 

FHA & Conv. Financing

Ball-Blair Agency
IV'iistcrcd Broker*

A ASSOCIATES
216 So. Park Avc FA 2-5511
I.akc Mary Branch FA 2-1290

iTILNtSHED Duplex with ex
tra lot for home or Trailer, 
near Lake Jessup. Income 
$1-5 per mo. Over acre 
Ileal buy for cash or will 
consider terms, Owner, Pit. 
FA 2-KaJ9.

NEW HOME
Beautiful 3 bedroom. I bath 

home, range & refr.gerutor. 
VA iinanccd, n .thing down 
at $$6.5o monthly. Under 
FHA 8450 down. 375.50 
nonthly. Don t miss this 
good buy!

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Office FA 2-2118
Nights FA 2-0648

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUITI IF- 

• Contract ng • Repair Work 
:'vm vo, Park Dr. 

Phene 322-0483

Wa l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR

WORK
1007 Saniord Avc FA 2-6562

-G. Kudin & Telcvinlon
i T.V. Service within the hour. 

Service calls $2oo Sunshine 
T.V, (The Working man's
fr end). FA 2-9792.

27. Special Service*

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 palmetto FA 2-8827

NEW HOME
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home, range A refrigerator. 
VA financed. Nothing down 
■t $93.50 monthly. Under 
FHA $475 down at $84 00 
monthly.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

Office FA 2-2118 
Mghla FA 2-0648

1.1. M ortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA ami Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avc. FA 2-2420

LAUNDRY Pn ESSE RS, ap- 
ply In person., Semlnulc 
County Laundry,

SUNLAND
This ia a modified home with 

a largo separate dining 
room. The living room has 
a full wall fireplace and 
liviblllly. 3 bed room a and 
space for ■ Urge (amity. 
Kitchen equipment optional. 
Willi a $4150 down payment 
the monthly payment* the 
monthly paymenti are only 
$80 per month, includes 
taxes and Inauraner.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

LOVELY CB home on large 
lake, 100 ft. on lake with ap
proximately l 1* acre* with 
several varieties of citrus. 
All landscaped, I bedroom, 
1 balb. living and dining 
area, kitchen equipped, Fla. 
room, extra large atorage 
room, double carport and 
laundry room. Price $20,500. 
Wt hive some very lovely 
country homes, some on 
lakes, some suburban with 
swimming pools from $17,- 
500 and up C. A. Whiddon 
Sr.. Broker. O. R. Me- 
thieux, Associate. 102 ft. 
Park Avc, FA 2-5931.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2‘ x acres, with 

150 ft. on river, i> mile off 
R‘ 41

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.

IB. Female Help Wanted
LCZIER COSMETICS' I f  AN- 
AGER for North Brevard 

area. Will train, commis
sion plus bonus. Write or 
call qualifications to P.O. 
Box 2006. Orlando, Fla. or 
GA 3-3630.

PART-TIME work aolling 
Avon Products. Hour* at 
>our convenience. Write 
Manager. Box 240, Lock
hart, Fla., or call Orlando 
GA 2-6098.

18. Help Wanted
MALE or female bookkeeper, 

and perpetual inventory 
clerk. Phone FA 2-3651 for 
interview.

It). Kltuntlonn Wanted
CARE (or invalid. FA 3-2712.

20. BubyHlttcrw
BABYSITTING day or night. 

322-9583.

21. Beauty Salon*'

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thura.

It Fri. Evenings 
Pal Stewart It Lillian Cordrn 

I la ir StyllHl
318 Palmrllo Ave. FA 2-0634

HARRIETTS 
HEADIY NUUK 

Professional Care — Modern
Equipment

105 So. link Ph. FA 2-5742

22. Build - Paint • Repair
ROOM UP E C l A L $14 93. 

Painting inside ami out. 
Call Mr. Tasker, FA 2-6139.

HOME ON THE RANGE 
80 acres of fenced pasture 

land. Naat house nestled in 
big trees. Private pond 
stocked with beas. Old sugar 
mill. If you've ever had a 
hankerin' to raise horses 
and cows and work the 
land, here's your chance. 
Price 836,000 includes (arm
ing equipment. Call fur ap
pointment.

“ We T ra d e”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSURUlt 

CONS L'LTANT—A P P R A IS K R 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Perk
3ioving soon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

23. Building Materlaln
t.U M HER — HARDWAR E 

PAINT
Routing FHA lorans Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Yuur Credit Is Good. Up la 

2 Yrs. to Pay
it EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wc Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7198

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Atr-Conditioninq Only 
2502 Oak Ave FA 2-SJ21

HEATING
II. U. POPE CO. INC. 

200 So. Park Ave, FA 2-4234

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELP? . . . 
an application letter that 
will “ get the job” ; club 
paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college thenic 
or essay on all but scienti
fic subjects. Low rate*. Ph. 
FA 2-4U33, evenings.

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE: For service on any 
make of Sewing machine, 
parts and acccaiories or 
Rentals call or write to 
Sanfurd Sewing Center, 104 
South Park A c. FA 2-9411.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sitei 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Michmery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SI. FA 1-6432

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales St Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 3-3183

Piano Tuning — Repairing 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

Septic tanks punfped • drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WimlMhleltl Back (Bum 
Door CaliiMK Vent GIiim

S E R V IC E
Senkarlk Glass anti Paint

Cn
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

HI. Poultry • l.lventock
PUPPIES — half AlredaleTl 

months old. $S.oo. Call Sat 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on take at Lyman 
School, fjongwood.

24. Electrical Men Iren
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sale* It Service 
House Wiring, f ree Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn'i Randall Electric 
112 $tagnolla Ph, FA 2-0915

CHAMPION Miniature AKC 
Black Poodle Puppies and 
Mother. Show dog Stuck. 
FA 2-7741.

MINIATURE Poodles AKC 
rcg. while, housebroken, 
permanent shots. KA 2-3442.

PUPPIES, part Shepherd $10. 
FA 2-3926.

21. Plumhlnic Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting k  Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

364 Sanford Ave. FA 2-33gj

DIRECTION8 : 10 Minutes 
I rum Sanfurd, Hu. on llw ). 
17-92, turn right at uur 
alga.

TErrace 8-3911

(R a u sin n a  Park Homes
U) SHOKMAKEIt CONST. CO.

As Ix»w As $350 Down
4-lledruom»—2 Hath*
3 Bedroom*— i Baths 
1-Bedrooms— H i Bathe 
3-ltedreeaia—l Bath
Wide variety exterior design* and floor plans

VA Fluuni'inK on Home* up In SI.*t.BII0 
FHA— Conventional & ln*B«rvic« Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tura W. on goth St. Fallow Country 
Club ltd. A Watch for uur algas.

12. Flowers • Shrub*
Sale! Poinseltlas In bloom 98c 

tilt APE VILLK NURSE BY
Grapevllle Ave. near 2utli SI.

PANSIES k  PETUNIAS now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upasla Rd. off 2uth ot.

11. Furniture
Used furniture. applUnci-v, 

tools, elc. Bought .  Sul] 
Larry » Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service Willi The Cssh. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-067 7.

FURNITURE
Must sell al once—3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take 
over monthly payments of 
$11.86 or $200 cssh. Call 
owner collect TE 8-1511 
Casselberry,

B a rk le y
\ . W. Hasklvy teed Car*. 

Inc.
Imports k  Sport* Carn

Our Speciality 
17-91 .  Heart of Mallltnd 

PII. Ml 4-5307

CUSTOM BUILT REDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering, All W n r It 
Guaranteed, tail Nix Bed
ding Mfs. Co.. FA 2-2117, 
1361 Sanford Ave.

• RIG VALUE8
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

Wei GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. KA 2-5322

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and 
Baby Beds, Day, Week, or
Month

FURNITURE CENTER 
ItOO French Ave,

Pn. FA *-7953

TWIN beds. MaNineany, 
complete. FA 2-2352,

11. Automobile'! • Trucks
1957 FORD, C.iumry Club, 9 

passenger, -tatlnn wsgun, 
Radio and healer. Private 
$625. FA, 2-3296.

'53 FORD, 2 doer, hard Lip. 
extra nice. FA 2-3781.

|SCO RUICK Eleclra Hardtop, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brake*, completely cqu p- 
pcd. Ovtcen, Fla, across the 
street from Post Office.

11. Article* For Sale

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new ; take over for balance 
on 3 complete room*: no 
•town payment necessary; 
payments kiw as $13 per 
month. Call owner collect, 
TE l-t511, Casselberry.

1951 OLDS "88" one owner, 
radio and heater, $225. 861 
Palmetto after 6 p. ni.

1956 Studcbakcr Golden Hawk, 
$395 as is. 1939 Chev. busi
ness coupe. $195 as is. Plume 
TE 8-3130, across from Ly
man School.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUSTS Rx MellonvHle 
Ph. FA 2-1107

CIRCULATING HEATER. LP 
gas, for 2-bedroom home. 
Reasonable. 1216 Randolph 
St, or rhone FA 2 3296.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail willi plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords,

Mcuknrik Glnnn utul l ’uiiit 
Co.

216 .Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

INTAKE msnifnld, 3 two-bar
rel carburetor*, fuel block, 
for '58 or ‘59 Ford 361 en
gine. Phone Mr. Glclow. 
Fa  2-Mll or FA 2-6473 sl
ier 6:00 p. m.

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a musical in
strument from BUKUIt'S 
MUSIC SHOP, 2004 Oedar 
Ave. Specialising In
• SALES • R E P A I R S
• RENTALS • MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give us a try. Phons 
fA  2-0733.

Gini-S 26 in. bicycle. Phone 
FA 2-4684.

UP BIGHT piano, good condi
tion. Phone FA 1-4149.

TILLEY kerosene heater, like 
new $16 50. Inquire Flx-lt 
Shop, 407 W. 1st. FA 2-4TSI.

Concret* Blocks
•lightly bent, half prlre.
Miracle Concrete Co. 

360 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned that on Wed
nesday, Jan. 24, 1962 at 
11:00 A M at 214 East First 
Slreet. Sanford, Florida, 
public sale of a 1959 Ply. 
mouth Station Wagon bear
ing motor number M230,- 
102-612, s e r i a l  number 
MI76.ln8.00I. will be held, 
for cash to the highest bid
der. Inspection thereof may 
be rnadr at 214 East First 
Street, Sanford. Florida, the 
place of storage.

Dated; January 16. 1962 
UNION INVESTMENT 
COMPANY
First National Building 
Detroit 31, Michigan

1958 Mercury Monterey 4 
door, power brakes and 
•leering, radio, healer, tint
ed glass. 3760 miles, excep
tionally clean, rrasonably 
prired. Can hr »ern at Shil
lings Gulf Station, 401 E. 
1st St.

37. BohIm • Motorn

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVEN RUDE Dealer 
HoLmun •Sporting Gootin

364-6-8 K. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5901

3!t. Trailer* • CalianuM
HOUSETRAILF.R 33 Ft. 2 

bedrooms, modem, like 
new, must sacrifice. Do- 
W itfl Trailer Park, 8515 
Orlando Dr,

^  Sanford’s ★  
i f  Finest Curs ★

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

14 Ft. Iioat cover, 4 life jac
kets. 2 cushions. FA 2-9450.

800 FRENCH AVE.

N O TIC E
J A N U A R Y  

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
H 0 L L E R S °/ S A N F 0 R D

NO PAYMENTS 
’TIL MARCH!

SO RENAULT .............. .....................
60 t'llEV. Impale 4 Dour Hardtup 
60 I'OItVAIlt 4 Dour Automatic —...
57 PLYMOUTH Button Wagon - .....
59 CADILLAC 4 Door, .Mr Cond. -----
58 CHUV. Station Wagon V-8 Auto.
5H FORD 2 D»or, F-300, Overdrive ....
58 LINCOLN 4 Door, Air Cond, . . .
58 4’HKV. 4 Door, Economy 6 .... .......
58 RAMBLER 4 Door ............ ............
37 CHEV. 210. 2 Door, V-8, Auto --------
58 CHEV. 4 Door. Economy 6 ........... .
36 CIIKYHLKK Station Wagon, Auto. .. 
36 RAMBLER. 6 Cyl. 4 Door
57 CADILLAC ConverllbU — .............  —
55 CHEV, 4 Door V -i, Auto — - ... .........
33 OLDS 88, 4 Door, Auto--------  --------------
57 HUIt'K Convertible . .......
55 NASH Ambaeoadur 4 Door 
64 MERCURY Coupe ......
SS CADILLAC 4 Door. Air Cond...........
51 FORD 2 Door, V-I, Automatic .......
54 RAMBLER. Super Auto.
38 PONTIAC 4 Dour. Auto. -----------------
37 CHEV. 2 Ton Chat*!* agd Cab 
tu CHEVROLET .......

219 K. 2nd fiT.
2305 l'urk Ave.

SANFORD
SANFORD

695
19U3
1395
705

2*95
1295
895

1695
995
795
795
693
695
495

1295
691
695
895
695
395
•95
295
895
395

1193
93

F A  2-0711
FA 2-0861

B Y
FORD
enduring- elegance 

v-i lit power to please,

WHY PAY MORE
and get lest . . .  You ran 
on n a luxurious fully 
vquippi-d and air condition
ed GALA ME 500 for Ier* 
than you'd pa) for many 
of the “ stripped down" 
tnodrle In the mrdlum prlre 
field.

62 Galaxie 500
4-door eedait, intone white 
and viking blue, vinyl trim, 
325 V-8 engine, Cruiooraa- 
tic, 600 x 14 whltewalU, 
power brakes, power steer
ing. air conditioning, ra
dio. healer, tinted glaaa, 2- 
■peed wipers and waahsra, 
wheel rover*, back-up 
light*, turn algnal*, oil fil
ler. eleetrie clock, padded 
daub.

'3 8 8 0 M

($L__

62 GALAXIE
4-door V-8, 152 engine,
CruUomatle, 800 z 14 
whitewall*, power atecring, 
power brakes, radio, tinted 
windshield, 2 speed wipers 
and weshrre, wheel cover*, 
padded da*h, safety belts, 
turn signals, eleetrie clock, 
oil filler, b*tk-up light*, 
corinthian white finish.

*3 4 8 6 65

G2 FORD 
Country Sedan

8 pt-stengrr etetlon wagon, 
I door, white over silver 
,no»i, Fordnmatlr, 800 * 14 
whitewall tire*, electric 
window tall gate, 291 V-H 
engine, power steering, 
wheel covers, padded daeh, 
all vinyl Interior, oil filter, 
turn signals.

*3 4 6 0 25
FORD
Bonus Features
These ear* feature all the 
(extra*) aa standard equip
ment . . .  AT NO EXTRA 
COST TO YOU l
1. Self Adjusting Drakes.
2. 2 Yr. Permanent Cool

ant.
J. 39,000 ML Lubrication.
f. 10,000 Mile Wheel Beer

ing Pecking.
3. 30,000 Fuel Filter Re

placement.
6. 12.000 Factory E*tend

ed Warranty.

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

INCORPORATED
308 E, F in l  6U

FA t-141!
Winter Perk MI 6-M U 

■ ■ -  2 -
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By Alan MoverQUITE A FELLER
R A R / t>  r o o c r t

FELLER .
FORM ER CUVEZAM P 
H L/R ISR , hWO‘.S
e c ra / m e  p o p  

C L e c r/o v  7t> m e  
HALL O P PAM S

p o p  rn s p / R s r

Stand by Mr. and Mr«. 
America!!! Gen Thompwi of 
the VAH-3 team had made a

T/M £. AMO 7Mf
0/0 ouesr/oH 

L9 W /U H fA fA K S  
s r r H e  r /r s t  
r / A lS F '/ H  7WS 
P a rt a v m  oa-.va o f.

joe Piaassio n'A* ase of the 
Mo if secesr ofeArs fo r  ro
A)A/t£ r r  T M C ffttr r/M *. p j t
w c h /m a o r t a is a *  r fr *  SReA/reR.
6ROVe* AU/LAMPCR fpP M  COLL/MS, 

GCoA Oe S/SCSR AMP ROOCR* 
HOR/tS0y HAO 70 OA/r, 700.

W rnlb  r& e«

Stril

By John A. Spofakl
You know, In checking the 

datea of our forthcoming 
Men’a Annual City-Wide Tour
nament, we have only four 
more weekend! until we ac
tually are bowling In It.

I hope I’m right in my feel- 
Ings that the majority of the 
application! will be aubmlttcd 
within the laal week of Jan
uary ai the enlriei cloae mid
night, Feb. 1.

The tournament committee 
and eipeclally the anociatlon 
aecretary, Sonny Eitrldge, 
have ipent an awful lot of 
time trying to prepare pro
perly for thla gala event.

I hope the men don't let 'em 
down. Remember, it'a handi
capped . . . »o everyone haa 
an equal opportunity to wlnl

It'a been a long, long time 
alnce we had ao many excep
tionally high acorea turned In, 
auch aa we had thla paat 
week.

Even the women exploded 
with a raah of big onealtll

Let'i aalute the lovely laii- 
tea, first, ahall we 7

Midge Wooda (Me Roberta 
Tire) of the Sandapura League 
came thru again In fine fnah- 
ton.

The Sandipura League bowla 
alongalde of the Men'a All 
Star League on Wednesday 
evening. And all during the 
nlte, counterman Pete Dug
gan waa announcing the men'a 
high acorea over the public 
addreaa ayatem.

It watn’t until the very end 
that Midge’* big game waa an
nounced, a 339, that really 
brought forth a tremendoua 
round of applauae from the 
men on hand, 8ha ended the 
night with a reapectable 934 
aerie*.

Couple of other goodlei 
bowled la thl* league were 
Lil Ogden'* U7; Vicki Car- 
ter1* 170; Faya Underwood 
1*0; Jane Adcock 1M and 
101/3*9.

Dependable Margie Wooda 
(Monro* Harbor) led the HI 
Noonera League with a 303. 
Hay. wait a minute Johnny 
boy . .  . took again and you'll 
ate another Big Duaee—300 by 
Shirley Sima* (C.P.O. Wlvea). 
Congratulation*, Shirl.

Smokin' Rockets, there'* 
another on*I Evelyn pitapat- 
rick (Movieland Drive-In) 
banged home a 303. Another 
near-miai on lha Charmed 
Circle waa Dot Button's 
(Lovely Lady Beauty Sekm) 
111/511 aet.

Stop the preiaca, men!till
Aa I’m typing thla column 

In ray offlea, the Holler Mo- 
torc/Navy Wires League is 
bowling out on tha lanei.

A tremendous roar of cheeri 
penetrate 1 thru the w*tl», eo 
1 rushed out to find out what 
had happened!

atrike.
And If you don't think 

merlta a round of applause, 
you Just check with her team
mates. They tell me that Gen 
hain’t had a atrike for 
two month*! That'* 
weeka of bowling, my friend*?

Gen, aa far as I'm concern
ed you have Juit 
nomination aa the Bowler 
the Week!

Golly, bul I wish the bowl
ers would use their complete 
namei and not Just the tint 
name or nick-names.

As an example, In the Jet 
Bowler-eltes I-eagur, Arlene 
777 of the Ivey'i 
high for the leage 
IM/313 series. <Now watch 
all of the Arlenes In Sanford 
say, "Did you see my 
In Strikes and Spares7 I was 
high for tha entire league!")

Betty Drummond started to 
bowl about six or seven 
month* ago.

On Wednesday morning I 
thought tha walla would burst 
from the screams of her 
taammatsa encouraging Betty 
on with her atrikaa. She Anally 
ended tha string at 313. Her 
first 100 or higher game. 
(Ahem, Betty! I won’t even 
tell 'em that al tha start of 
the next game you were so 
excited that you tripped over 
the foul line and went three- 
quarters of tha way down the 
lanei. I won't evan mention 
it, Betty I)

As time and space permit, 
let'e ican the leaders and 
scores of tha other leaguta 
here at Jet Lanes.

Mery Jin* Gorton (Sanford 
Herald) had * 199/408 aeries 
which waa tied by Donna 
Dondonville (Kirn's Insur
ance who also had a 461.

Varna Bolton led tha Hemp
hill Motorettei with a 300/300 
series on Tuesday a.m.

JET LANES KEGLKnS — 
Bill Stein 320 and Terry Pat
terson (Rigga Sunoco) S3fl 
aeries.

KINGSWOOD BLDRS.-Sun- 
LAND -  Nancy Vinaon (Vigi
lantes) 174 and Martha Kin- 
nard (Cherokee Sparettea) 
401.

THURSDAY NITE MIXED 
Y a r n *  Bolton (Appleby’s 
Beat.) 334; Diva Daarolph 
313; Bill Foster (Pryor's) 380 
aeries.

ALL STARS -  Ed Callao 
(Mar Lou Rest.) 330/83*. Glad 
to ice Ed break out of his 
slump.

That's Just about It for this 
wtek. Remember, the Month
ly Classic at Jet Lanei on 
Jan. 33 at 10 p.m. The belt 
bowlers from Central Florida 
will ba on hand to compete.

Bowlerettes Start Second Half 
Of Winter Bowling Season

The Jet Bowerettei started 
the accond half of their Win
ter Bowling league with 
Ivey’i  Shoe Store la first 
place. Close behind was 
Adam'a Painters followed by 
Yowell'a, Toy Corral, Har
riet's Beauty Nook, Richard's 
Hair Stylist*. Mary Ealher’l, 
Park Avenue Phermecy, 
Bill's Tavern and Dawn’i  
Beauty Salon.

Thla week's bowling saw 
Harriet's defeat Dawn's by 
three gam** with Key Bow
men of Harriet's rolling a 
182 and Fran Stumpl having 
* high game of 171 for 
Dawn's.

Lucy Mayer's 177 was high 
for Mary Either* a a this 
tsam won threa games from 
Richard'*. High Bowler for 
Hlcbard's was Sblrlay Mar
tin with a 147. Toy Corral 
took throe games from Park 
Avenue with • big assist from 
Ela 1ns K atlval who rolled a 
181, Betty Smith was high 
for Park Avenue with ■ 154. 
Kay Me In vale led Yowell'a 
to a three game victory over 
Adam'a Painter* with a high 
gam* of 107.

Beverly G r a k a r k l e v r t  
bowled like a professional lor 
Adaro'l with a high game for 
lb* day of 190. Ivey'i won 
three gamca from Bill’s Tav
ern with Arlene Dcderlrg be
ing high for Ivey'i with * 180. 
She also had high series or 
the d*y with a 018. Dapbens 
Beauchamp waa the top bow
ler for BUI’* with a 104.

Splits were mad* by Tina 
,P*rkar w ith  the »-10; Alice

Haupl Its* 4-7-10; Verna Bol
ton the 5-7; Beverly Grab- 
arklevlci the 3-6-10; Betty 
Smith tha 4-1; Klein* Ko»ti- 
val the 4-0-T; Betty May tha 
0-7-1; Marian Bent tb* 1-10 
twice; Kay Bowman the 3-10: 
pat Dearotph the 3-10; and 
Bertha Neville the 5-7.

Legion Takes 
Over 1st Place

In the Jet Lanei Keglera 
League this week, America* 
Laglon took flrit place In 
position night playing by It 
point over flrit place Kwite 
White. The record now standi 
with American Legion hold
ing 38 wins and 35 loaaei, and 
Kwite White 3llt wins and 
Z5lk losses.

In third place is Craig 
Cars with S3 wins and 39 
loise*. Other placing! are; 
Wheeler Fertiliser, O. K. 
Tire*, Rlgg'a Sunoco, Bar- 
ley'a Sinclair and Glen'a Phil- 
llpi 06.

Bill Stein of Glen'a Phil- 
lip* 04 rolled the high game 
for tha week of 230, with 
Ttrry Patterson or Rigga Sun
oco taking the high sertei 
with 350.

Splits mads included the 
4-10 by Georg* Swann; the 
0-10 by Bob French; and the 
0-7 by Bill Gammaie, Jer-* 
ry Wisdom converted the 5-10 
twice, with Douglas Smith 
snaking the 4-9. Charlaa 
Tournoux, Bob French, and 
Don Dorman all made the 
MO.

minoles Seek 6th W in Against FM S

Entries
First Gama:

1 Tejaro-Abaiolo, 3 Iber- 
reU-Davaloa, S Estrsda-Juan- 
ehu, 4 Flllplno-Eloirt, I Fur- 
quat-Pradera, 0 Blaa-Zarra. 
Second Game:

1 FurqueUEIorrt, I Tarjero- 
Zabala, S Iharreta-Llata, 4 
Estrada-Egana, 6 Anicabe- 
Zerra, 0 Bllbao-Pradera, sub* 
atltuta: Filiplno-Juanchu. 
Third Game.

1 Juanchu, 2 Zana, 3 Aba- 
aole, 4 Dagslos, 6 Filipino, 0 
Tejero, T Egans, aubitltuta: 
Estrada,
Fourth Gama:

1 Utaa, 2 Bilbao, 3 Mnnurl, 
4 Anacabe, 0 Oral*, 0 Echa- 
nil, 7 Arrona, substitute: 
Isaac.
Fifth Gama:

1 Arrona-Irlarta, 2 Arultlo- 
Manuel, 3 Gaati-liaac, 4 Aa- 
Gga-Echanls, 0 Aldai-Sagaa, 
6 Badlloa-Zubl, aubitltuta: 
Uria-Sarml.
Sixth Gama:

1 Bilbao-laaae, 2 Blas-lrl- 
arta, 3 Arrona-Llata, 4 Onete- 
Sarml, 8 Urla-Zabala, 0 Ana- 
caba-Echanli, aubitltuta: Al- 
dezMenuttl.
Seventh Game:

1 lharrata-Effin. 2 Ana- 
caba-LlaU, 3 Eatrada-Zabala, 
4 Rilbao-Sarml, 5 Uria Daga- 
Ion, 0 Onita-Abaauln, substi
tute: Flllpino-Praderl.
Eighth Game:

1 Zuhi, 3 Aldan 3 Badlola, 
4 Gaatl, 6 AiUfa, 8 Areltlo, 7 
S ig n , aubitltuta: Irlarta, 
Ninth Game:

1 Areltlo-Sarml, 2 Gaatl- 
Manuel, 3 Badtoli-leaac, 4 
Aldas-Irisrte, 6 Urla-Saga*. 6 
Astlga-Zubl, aubitltuta: Ar- 
runa-Echanlx.
Tenth Gama:

1 Ptllplnu-Juaiichu, 2 E§- 
trada-Egana, 8 Tejero.Elorri, 
4 Furquet-Zarra, I  Ibarreta- 
Pradtra, I  Btaa-LUta, substi
tute: Anacaba-Digalo*. 
Eleventh Game.

1 Uuria-Echanix, 2 Badlola- 
Sartnl, 8 Gaitl-Zabala, 4 Are- 
itlo-Manuel, 6 Onata-EuM, 8 
Aldaa-Iriarte, 7 Aitlga-Iiaer, 
H Arrona-Sagas, substitute: 
lllua-Egana.

RESULTS
First Game—Doubles 8 Pts. 
Ibsrrcta-
Juanchu 8.00 8.00 7.00
Tclero-l’ radera 
Eslrada-Davaloa

Quintal a (3-5)

Perfect (2-5) Paid 139.80 
Second Game— Doubles 5 Pis. 
Blas-Abasolo 7.49 4.00 3.29 
Ibarreta.Zabala 3.to 3.20 
Anacabe-Elorrl 2.60

Qulnlela (3-4) Paid 131.40 
Perfects (4-3) Paid *54.00 

Third Game—Singles 0 Pta. 
Estrada 05.40 15.00 0.20 
Telero 8.40 4.00
Davalo* 0.20

Qulnlela (5-0) Paid *54.00 
Fourth Game—Singles 0 Pts. 
Onate 19.40 4.20 2.60
Anacabe 8.20 2.00
Sarmt 2.C0

Qulnlela (1-5) Paid *22.00 
Perfects (5-3) Paid *40.00 

Fifth Game—Doubles 5 Pta. 
Areltlo-Zuhi 9.40 7.40 4.00 
Varrona-Manuel 5.80 3.00 
Badiola-Saga* 3.29

Quinlcla 2-(4) Paid *25.00 
Perfect* (4-3) Paid *41.30

Aldas-Zabala 0.90
Qulnlela (2-3) *01 00 
Perfects (5-2) $92.80

Key 
Stars

Bud Layer'* Seminole* will 
seek their sixth victory in 
nine game* tonight at 8 p. m. 
a* the Sanford eager* play 
hosts to Bob Moore's Black 
KnlghU of Florida Military 
School In a contest that will 
see Sanford without several 
of It* key player*.

Mika Woodruff, a relativa- 
ly-low percentaga player, but 
a tup scorer on the Sanford 
team ha* mimed the Inst few 
game* bresuee of illness. 
Coach Layer listed Wood- 
ruff* chances of playing to
night as "possible." I f Wood
ruff is able to play, he will 
ha In the starting lineup for 
the Hemlnclea.

Woodruff has been working 
out In the practice sessions 
hut still haa a long war to go 
before getting back In tha 
scoring competition. He tires 
easily and tha best use that 
Layer could mak* o f him to
night would be in short 
stretches.

Bubba Davis could also b* 
out of action tonight for tha 
Semlnolaa. Davis was work
ing out on the court and 
sprained an ankle aa ha cama 
out of a layup on hla pullaway 
twist.

The probable starting line
up tonight will aee Ken Gus- 
tavson at center; Barry 
Brown and David MaeGIllia 
aa forwards; and Mika Wood
ruff and Mutt Johnson aa 
guards.

Tallest man and center for 
the Black Knights Is Jim 
Pappas, a aix - foot • threa 
Junior. Other player* tha San
ford cagers will face a n  Mika 
Dunean, alx-foot on*; peter 
Still, slx-foot-sero; Thomas 
Bokor, alx-foot-xero; and 
Kenneth Hick*, flve-foot- 
elght.

Hare ia a • tails Ileal round- 
up for tha Sanford Seminole 
cagera at tha end o f eight 
games to round out a (5-3) 
aaason record:

Top Class A  Pups Clash In S0KC Feature ’
Hurry Now, owned by 

Charles Lovely, and Paul 
j Boone's Jeff Mac, two pup* 
who have skyrocketed from 
the Malden Clan to Grade 
A competition since the le s 
son started, clash with aix 
more experienced speedsters 
in tonight's featured ninth 
race at the Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

Hurry Now proved the 
opening night sensation when 
he graduated from the Mald

en Class by winning the first 
official start of hli career 
in a sizzling 31.09 seconds 
with a tremendous lead of 
25 lengths. The clocking ha* 
not been equalled this season. 
In his seven starts flurry 
Now has not yet missed the 
money and ha* polled win* 
In Grades M.D.C. and B.

Jeff Mae won his maiden 
race Dec. 19 and has sine* 
scored In Grades D.C. and B.

Sixth Gtmo—Doubles 3 Pts. GAME HTAT1BT1C8
A ctbf-liiac 9.00 4.00 6.20 FIELD GOALS
Blst-Zubi 3.90 3.00 • FGA FGM Pet
Aldaz-Strml 1.40 Davie 40 11 31

Qulnlels (1-0) Paid *18.40 Woodruff 11 32 20
Perfrcta (0-1) Paid *37.20 Brown 73 34 47

Sevtnth Gama—Doublet 3 Pta. RJeer 90 42 47
Ibarreja- Guitaveon 37 18 41
Sarmt 13.20 14.40 3.60 MacGilli* 31 11 36
Eilrada-EKani 20.60 2.80 McMurray 38 8 26
Bllbao-Llala 2.60 Johnson 30 7 20

Quiniela (2-3) Paid *31.40 Stephen* 5 1 20
Perlecla (2 3) Paid *41.20 William* 4 1 26

Eighth Game—Singlet 6 Pta. Middleton 3 1 33
Sagas 10.00 3.20 3.00 Hinton » 4 44
Arcilio 4.00 2.00 Boniface A 1 17
Gaiti 3.oo Total 480 172 36

Quinieta 4 A 7-829.20 FOUL SHOTS
Psrfecta 4 k  7-831.40 FT A FTM Pet

Ninth Game—Doubles 3 Pts. Davis 10 11 67
Gaill Sarmt 11.40 12.00 2.80 Woodruff 22 13 69
Areltlo-Echanlt 3.00 2.20 Brown 33 16 46
Aitiga-Sagai 2.40 Riser 24 13 64

Quintals l  k  s—$ia.Bo GueUvaon 19 10 63
I'erfecta 1 k  3-830 00 MacGillis 7 3 46

Tenth Game—Doubles 5 Pta. McMurray 18 12 07
Biai-Davaloz 7.9u 4 20 2 GO Jubneon 6 3 00
EatradiJuanrhu 4.20 5.80 Stephana 9 5 60
Furquel-Abaiolo 6.80 William* 8 1 33

Quinlcla (1-4) *11.40 Middleton I 2 07
Perfects (4-2) *38.60 Hinton 3 2 07

Uth Game—Doubles 7 Pta. Boniface 3 0 00
Arietlo- Tutale 1(19 90 64
Manuel 10.40 5.20 2.10
Arrona-lJata 13.00 4.20 Ik the U. S. . 1* to 34 chit-

drrn become right-handed fur 
•very one who permits in left- 
handed tendencies.

Agrees To Terms
RAN FRANCISCO ( U l ' l ) -  

Quarlarback John Brody has 
signed hla 1901 contract with 
tht San Francisco Forty-N in
n s  of tha National Football 
League. Brodl* lad all passers 
in average yards gained per 
paaa with P.14 In 1901,

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

400 E l U o t t  A v e .

FA 2-2010

Offlea Hours: 1 - 6  
Eitilings By Appointment

Ford, Berra To Sign 
Yankee Packs Today

United Pres* International
Yogi Berra and W h 11 e y 

Ford, who rather enjoy doing 
thing* like this together, will 
participate in a double-sign
ing ceremony today that will 
bring them a total of *102,000 
from tha happy-to-pay-It New 
York Yankaea.

Barra will gat *62,000, rep
resenting only a token raise 
over bla 1901 salary, hut Ford 
will raceiva a whopping *14,- 
COO boost to *60,000 aa a re
ward for the superlative 26-4 
record he compiled last sea 
ion.

The eontracta will b« tha 
beat ever signed by both. 
Yogi's previous high was *60, 
000 for which he worked laat 
year and ao waa tha *30,000 
paid Ford in 1901,

Berra and Ford thua become 
the second and third Yankee 
pleyere who have agreed to 
terms, Mickey Mantle being 
the only other member of the 
club to have signed previous
ly. General m a n a g e r  Hoy 
Harney, however, indicated he 
hoped to sign Elston Howard 
and Bill Skowron later in the 
week.

The Yankee* aren’t worried 
over the feet, but the neigh
boring New York Mete are 
ahead cf them in the contract 
signing department.

Infielder Charley Neal and 
pitcher Hay Devlault became 
the seventh and eighth mem
ber* of the Meta to sign Mon
day, Neal drawing an estimat
ed *26,000 and Davlault a bit 
above the minimum.

Neal, purchased from the 
Lot Angel** Dodgers on Dec. 
9, la ticketed for second bale, 
according to Casey Rtengel'a 
present plans, and the right- 
handed Daviault fur bullpen 
duty.

Right-hander Don Cardwell, 
who had a 16-14 record for the 
Chicago Cubs, signed hla con
tract, receiving what general 
manager John Holland called 
“a well deserved Increase."

Utility Infltlder Dick Scho- 
field became the eighth mem
ber uf the Pittsburgh Pirates 
tu sign for tha 1902 seasun, 
while the Detroit Tiger* man
aged to satisfy shortstop 
Chico Fernandez and outfield
er Georg* Alusik.

Pitcher Joel Horlen, tin t 
baseman Bob F a r l e y  and

catcher Bub Resell! all agreed 
to terms with the Chleago 
White Sox, who now have 
signed 11 of the 39 players on 
their roster.

Contractors Hold 
First Place Lead

Leroy Benton's Contractors 
maintained their lead la tha 
Tuesday Night Businessmen's 
League last week, but the 
two teams representing North 
American Aircraft, Autonc- 
tles One and Two. provided 
the ahockeri. For the second 
week In a row, the Number 
Two team took four points, 
dumping Wally's 60 4-0. The 
Number - One Team downed 
Seminole Sporting Goods.

Owens Gulf held second 
place, while Davis Builders, 
led by E. A. Davll Jr.'s big 
243-500/018 took four points to 
■trengtben their third place 
position. Sanford Electric and 
Smith American round out 
the first division.

Other outstanding gamei 
last week law Harry Schob 
record a 220-203/001; John 
Spolafcl a 201/334; Herb Earle 
a 201/340; Carl Von Herbulis 
200/340; and Ed Paraona a 
200/508. Bed DeJong rolled a 
662 aeriei; C Wallli a 345; 
Mlehalek a 330; M. G. Sim
mons a 506; and Bud Gud- 
dlng a 5t9.

Tb* 3-10 split fall for Betti, 
Miller, DeJong and KafV 
who alio toppled the 5-7-9 a- 
long with Rugenatein. R. Z. 
Johnson and Karmet Carter 
solved the 6-7-10; Run Mc
Kenzie the 3-7; Al Moretz the 
5-6; Robinson the 2-7; and 
Barnes the 2-5-T.

Save Up To
3 6 %

On Auto 
Insurance 

Ages 10 • 10 
Alt Line* 
Written 

C. O. TODD 
1 3-8588 
your Insurance 

... Park • Sanford 
Next To Thriftway
ATIONWIDE
Mutual Insurance

Ce.
Office: Columbus, O.

NOW THRU
APRIL 13th

7t45 r.M. NIGHTl 
[Ixcepr Sundey)
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RACIN G o inH l!)/
O S  I U  Sundays

MATINEES WED., FRI. 
and SAT. 2 P. M.

THURSDAY 
W her* the 
lop

IS LADIES N1GI1T
• Heated Grandstands 

*  l.uxuriou* Clubhouse

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO
................ i ■ Jk . . . .  ■■■■■ ■ ■

I He had hla flrit main event 
start In the matinee last 
Friday and romped home 
second Just a half length be
hind Ihe winner.

Rounding out tonight's fea
ture field will be Big Cal
houn, Kid Lee, Sky Ruby. 
O. B.’a T-Bone, Ever Zip and 
Tarey Ton.

The second half of lertighl'i 
daily double and also the 
seventh and tenth events will

Powell's Team 
Still At Top

Powell’s Office Supply kept 
the top a pot In The Thursday 
Nlte Mixed League after thla 
week’* play, but missed the 
chance to build up their lead 
aa they dropped two game* to 
Team Seveo. This give*‘ Pow
ell’* 46 wins In first, while 
Pryor's State Farm Insurance 
ia holding down second spot 
with 44)4 wins.

Wilson-Miltr Furniture Is 
in third with 43, while Taira 
Saves has 43 In fourth sod 
Appleby’s are fifth with 41 
wins. Just five games out o( 
f i r s t .  Stone's Ailitatera, 
Stine'« Machine Shop, Team 
Two, Fierro's Mfg. and Stein- 
meyer Roofing are all closely 
bunched behind tha top five.

Bill Foster haa high for tb* 
leagua with a big *10 scratch, 
but Dav* Dearolph, with 177 
and Carl Von Herbulis with 
574 were scoring soma big 
strikes, also. Ellen Betts led 
the women with a 334. Pat 
FiUpatrick bad highest gam* 
of tha evening.

Splits ware faw, aa Dearolph 
and FiUpatrick mada the 8- 
10, Ken Stone, Dot Walts and 
Doug Ralka also got thla baby 
one, Hal Gilztrap converted 
tha T-l, Steck Boll/ and Ruth 
Phillips picked up the 5-1-10, 
Tenna Armao made the 0-9, 
Danny Carder 2-7, and Joanna 
Baas toppled Use - 3-9-10 to 
close the split circle for the 
yveek.

send the greyhounds the long 
*«lbi-mile distance.

RESULTS
1st Rare l / l*  Mile, T 31.76 

W r  S
Palty'a Joy 10.20 4.80 3.20 
Wild Alice 12.40 6 03
lledda Nug 6.00 *

Qunlela (2-3) *38.80 
2nd Rate, *»lhs MUr, T 41.4* 

W P S  
Hanna Bell 21.20 11.60 4.60
Wagontracks 7.40 4 no
Chief Fahrle 2 8j

Qulnlela (2-7) *70.80 
Daily Dauble (3-2) *35.60 

3rd Race, V II Mile, T 2l.t* 
W P S

Beefeater 10.00 3.40 3. go )  
Rinaldi 10.20 7.60
Cyclonile 3 04

Qulnlela (1-1) *39.30 
4tb Race, 1/10 Mile, T 33.S8 

W P S  
Wild Talk 1.40 3.40 3.00 
Ariene Nug 3.40 2.60
5ky Campus 3.10

Quiniela (1-3) *13JO 
3th Race, l / l t  Mile, T  32.10

W P S }
Mery Lament a.SO S.4* ».*>
Mary Jane C. T.S0 i .jo
J. P. Nug 4.00

Quiniela (4-5) <40.00 
ttfc Race, 1/10 Mite, T  BTI 

W F S
Brandon BaU 9.30 8.30 3.00 
Cnaalderate 4.30 3.30
Linda Williams 6.48

Qulnlela (3-6) 018.40 
7th Race, % Mile, T  41.88 $

W P S  
Dlaneva 5.88 4.00 D o
There** R. 8 JO 2.00
Xavie 8.90

Quintals fl-0) *18.00 
ftk Rase, V I* Mite, T 11.** 

W P S  
O. B.’a Daaeoa I  JO 400 2.80
Old Darky 8J0 3.60
Rolling Ruse lo o

Quiniela <3-g) 018JB (>
MR *•«•, V I* Mile, T 21.00 

W P S  
Blue Duster 22.00 8.80 4.60
Archway 1.90 2.80
Ruiaell Stone 11.ao

Quiniela (3-0) 081.00 
lNh Race, % MUe, T 44.TT 

W P S  
Protocol 8.00 1.30 4.20
Campus Chinee 8.00 1.30
O.B.'a Jasmine s.*o *

Qulnlela (1-4) 034.00 u

Legal Notice
m o * T  o r  r o N D m o w  o r  

*t i i b  c m x r . x s  i a i k *  o r  o v i r d o  
i x  t h u  *t a t k  o r  r i . o n n i A

A T THH Ct.OBH o r  I V I I S R I S  OK
d h ' I h b m  as, :ea i*

aaiM Te
Cash, fctUnc** with ether benke, end 

ceeh Iteme In proreee et eelleclleu 
United K le in  Government obllgettona. 

direct end zuerentted ___
Ohllzetloiie et Htetei end pollltcel «ubrttvlelone _  
Other bond*, nutee, end debenture*

(Including 4 Nun^ eecurltlee o f  Kederel 
exenclee end rorporatlone not guer-
anieed by U.4.) .......................—......- ..

Corporate aloeba (Including I None 
atock e t  rtderel neeerva Rank)

Loeno end dlerounle (Including I None
uverdratlel _____ ___________ ___

Hank prrmloeo owned l i t . 114.(1,
furniture end flsturea !  Ii.OZ4.4l 
iBank premises owned ere euh)ect 
to | None IDne net aaiumtd hr bank)

Rest eetele owned ether then bank premleea _ _  
Inveelmentl and other estate Indirectly repre- 

eentlng bank premleea or other reel eetele 
Cuatomera' liability to thla bank on

acceptenrte outstanding ____
Other aeeeta --------------------  ----. . .

( e i .l l l .4 S

U I D I I . l t
iiz,atT.(t

K au 
Mena 

TIMM t( 

il.lll.tT

u n i t
Men*

Nona
a,mi.ro

TOTAL JUtSETI

M A K IL IT ir.S
Demand depntlte of Individuate, partner-

ehlpe., and oorpurntlonn _______
Time and eevlnge depuatla uf Individual#, 

parlnorahlpe, end corporation! ..... 
Depoelte o f  United Stele Government 

(Including pnatal sevlege)
Depoelte of St((te Aid pollltcel eubdlvlslene 
Depoelte of benke
Certified end offlrere' ehocka, etc. _____________
TOTAL D i m u i i T e _______________c .d i . e e e  m

U l  Total demand depoellg |l,TI(,7l(.T*
(bl Total lime and

eevlnge d e p o e l t e ____________ _ | *11,]((.((
Mortgagee or other liana | None . n bank

premleea end I None oe ether reel eetele —
Rtdlecounte end ether llebllitlee tor 

borrowed tunnejr ... , ,
Arreptanroa etecuted by or for ftcru unt

uf thla beak end nultlendlng _____
other llebllitlee .......... . ____________

1.(41,011)1

t,!00.(II.41

. r iu ti.ro
IT.ttMt 

( i t .  of 1 1 *
None

4.S4S.1S

Nan*

None

Null!
lT.SSMi

TOTAL L t A B l U T t r .S ___________________________

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Ceplteli

la )  Cuo.mun alack, tele) per Value |1H.((*.H 
(b)  Preferred elock, total par value I None

lotal retlreble value | None .............. ..
(c l  Capital netee end debentures I Non* 

Surplus _
Undivided profit# ....
Reaervee (and retirement gecouut lore

preferred capital) _______ „ , ...
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - -__

TOTAL LIARILITIKA AMI
CAPITAL ACUOUNTK _____________

1.441,*41 IS

1*0,000 a*
l i . iM.se
10.000 00

None
toe.aou.o*

t.tll.OII zs

MKMORANDA 
Aeeeta pledsed or assigned tu eecure 

llebllitlee end for other purpoeee 
(Including nutee end bllte redlecun- 
llnued and stcurltlee eold with agree
ment to repurchasei ............... ...............................  t t l  It? 10

(a )  Laene ee shown sbovo are after
, f  valusUoe reserve* o f  - *1

(b) Securities ae ahewn above ere after
deducellun of valuation reserves uf ________ ^  None

J* i* ,,-i W*J*b< E,*e- Vice President, o f  the above-nemej 
book, da eulemnly swear that thla report o f  condition la true 

° - r r , f , « *° He beet of my knowledge end belief 
Correct— Attesti u

R. 1C. Clonte
U. r .  Wheeler, Jr. Director*

. .  Herold A. Ward. Jr.
( H A D  etatt o f  Florida, County of H* min ole, net

Sworn to and eebeerlbed before me tbte loth day ef
ie dt^eV f̂ W X f  *” 'UT UM 1 ** ,ot M

My conimlsiloa, esplrea December T, l i l t .
R4Uh Die*me a. Ketery pubUe
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By LARRY VERSHEL
A short play:
She: How come you don’t 

dig the twist?
Me: One of our ablest re

porters was at the twist party 
’4  at the Capri last Friday

night.
She: So - -
Me: Haven't seen her since. 

• • •
The Board of Adjustment 

has approved oif-street park
ing for the Bellemead, Inc., 
development out by Bralley 
Odham't property.

" » * •
(& City Manager W. E.

Knowles la expected to get 
his new car Friday.

• • •
Road Superintendent J. C. 

Lavender reports that Dodd 
Road will be closed to traf
fic for two months at road 
crews begin to construct a 
bridge in the area.

• • •
4  The swimming program at

Seminole High School could 
be in jeopardy with City ne- 
tion o f not allowing the swim
ming team to use the city 
pool.

• • •
County Agent Cecil Tucker 

reports that the annual citirui 
experiment station tour at 
Lake Alfred will be held 
Jan. 26.

• • •
Check your calendar: The 

Seminole County fair will be 
held from Feb. 12 through 
Feb. 17.

• • •
F.ngineers Anthony Bucket 

and Jerry Hurst are in town 
surveying Seminole County's 
suitable federal fallout ahel- 

♦  ter plan.
• • •

The Jayceei, right in the 
middle of their membership 
drive, report 10 new members 
In four days. Deadline for 
membership Is Jan. 27.

• • •
Speaking of the J.ayceea, 

judges to pick the outstanding 
young teacher arc Clifford 

Q  McKIbbin, James Hunt, Mrs.
Harry Echelberger . x . Jim 
Taylor is chairman.

• • ■
Even though Gordon Fred

erick isn't interested In run
ning for the legislature. , . 
tie's not politically dead yet. 
Don't be surprised if Freder
ick runs for the County Com
mission.

^  •
I wonder bow Gordon is 

combating Use “ Draft. Freder
ick for the Le|;islature" 
movement?

• *  •

City Fiscal agent Loomis 
f-ccdy will confer with City 
Maniger W. E. Knowles pro. 
babty today on financing a 
sewage treatment plant for 

•%', the city.
•  •  S'

Final amendments to the 
city's new toning ordinance 
will be discussed liy the plan
ning board at 8 p. m. Thurs
day night.

• • •
County Engineer Carlton 

Bliss, who seems to be spend
ing a great deal o f  time writ- 

V  ing letters to the editors, is
now on active duly for two
week# at the Orlando Air
Force base.

• • •
It must tie clean-up time in 

the clerk's office. Arthur 
Beckwith was seen Tuesday 
polishing the stamp machine 
. . . And with all those pretty 
girts around?4 • * •

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles tells ua that he
went up to Starke looking for 
some surplus equipment.

• • •
EATING TIP OF THE 

WEEK: Try Ube new Angel's 
„  Restaurant on Sanford Ave. 

Under new ownership and, 
those hash brown potatoes 
are out of this world.

3 Navy Airmen 
Killed In Crash

MILTON (U r i)  — A Navy 
training piano crashed and 
burned Tuesday after taking 
o ff from a training field 10 
miles southeast of here. The 
three men aboard were killed.

The Navy identified the vie- 
time aa Navy LL Cmdr. 
Charles I. Hickman, 82, Mil- 
ton, the flight instructor, and 
Marine A v I a 11 o n Cadets 
Lamar G. Ilill, 2i, of Green- 
lawn, N. V'., and Boyd G. 
Grove, 21, of Staplca, Minn., 
two student pilots.

Lyman To Become 'Complete High School'
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Board Cool To Teacher Politicians
Regarded As 
'Just Not 
Good Policy'

The County School Board to
day appeared "cool" to al
lowing teachers to seek po
litical office saying It was 
"Just not good policy for 
teachers to be In politics."

Board member John Brum- 
ley, the most outspoken mem
ber of the bosrd, said "We 
should discourage teachers 
from seeking political office 
. . .  they can’t hold two Jobs."

Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee asked the board mem
bers their feelings on allow
ing a teacher to seek a post 
in the legislature.

Mllwee said that one teach
er (he asked the press not to 
use the teacher's nsme) had 
come to see him about run
ning for that office this year.

Mllwee stressed that the 
board would have to give the 
teacher professional leave and 
hire a substitute and It might 
create a precedent.

The majority of the board 
favored discouraging a n y  
teacher entering politics but 
agreed to talk to any teacher 
interested in the Job before 
setting any clear-cut policy.

Brumlcy stressed over and 
over again that be didn't see 
how a person can teach and 
run up to Tallahassee all the 
time.

"ll'a  Just too hard a job," 
ha added.

College Aid Bill 
Given Top Spot

WASHINGTON (V £ l) —
Congressional leaders today 
bung a priority label on 
President Kennedy's 82? bil
lion college aid bill.

They said Us chances of en
actment were good. It was 
set for debate in the Senate 
starting Jan. 29,

The House meantime read
ied for almost certain pass
age next week a compromise 
version of the President’s 
proposed increase in postal 
rates, including a five-cent 
stamp for letter mail.

Notably not on the priority 
list as agreed to Tuesday at 
the White House were the 
President's 82.S billion pro
gram of federal aid for con
struction of grade and high 
schools; his plan for medi
cal care for the aged under 
the Social Security program; 
and his request for broad 
new authority to make fur
ther reductions in Import 
duties ss a means to bolster 
U. S. sales overseas.

Glenn's Flight 
Delayed A Day

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The “ magie date" for Amer
ica's first manned r o c k e t  
flight Into orbit has slipped to 
Jan. 21— but the new target 
day Is shaky at best.

The rocket launching that 
wiU aend 40-year-old astro
naut John W. Glenn Jr. on a 
three-orbit trip around the 
globe will not coma sooner 
than one week from today, 
and chancea are it will skid at 
least a few more days on the 
calendar.

Scientists on the $400 mil
lion Mercury •'man-lnlo-ipaee" 
program are having troubles 
with a balky capsule— the bell
shaped spacecraft that will be 
Glenn’s "home" for 4tt hours 
on his 81,000-mile voyage.

Tuesday, a faulty valve In 
the capsule forced scientists 
to call a 24-hour delay In their 
preparations for the f r e e  
world’s first manned orbital 
flight.

Van Doren Guilty
NEW YORK (U P I)-C h a r- 

lea Van Doren pleaded guilty 
today to lying about his ap
pearances on rigged TV shows 
and received s suspended sen
tence from a Judge who said 
be could "read the humilia
tion oo your face."

( E h i s © m t f i i r f l i  f e n t i b
W EATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 65-70. Low tonight, 45-50.
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Board Rules Out 
Annexing Schools

The County School Board to
day ruled out annexing three 
South Seminole Schools into 
the town limits of Casselberry 
and voted to book up water 
and sewer lines from the 
schooli to the Heftier, Inc., 
lines and not to Hibbsrd Cas
selberry's system.

Pravda Attack 
On Molotov 
Raises Doubts

MOSCOW (UPI)—The Com
munist party newspaper Prav- 
da today attacked former 
Premier V. M. Molotov as a 
diehard dogmatist who op
poses Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's policy of peace
ful coexistence.

The article again raised 
doubts as to whether old Bol
shevik Molotov would return 
to his second-rate diplomatic 
post at Vienna after all.

The Pravda attack coin
cided with publication in the 
Stockholm newspaper Sven- 
ska Dsgbladet of a report that 
Molotov, had written, memoirs 
c r  it  l e t t i n g  Khnishchev's 
handling of relations with Red 
China.

The newspaper, quoting 
"reliahle aourccs" in Vienna, 
said the formrr righthand 
man of Stalin left the me
moirs behind when he return
ed to Moscow late last year 
and instructed that they be 
deposited in a bank in Switzer
land.

Western diplomats contact
ed by United Press Interna
tional in Vienna indicated they 
were akcptiral of this report.

The Soviet Forrign Ministry 
said today it had "no news" 
about Molotov's plans. He was 
understood to still be in Mos
cow.
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Board members agreed to 
tie water sod sewer lines to 
Heftier because of the low cost 
ss compared to hooking up 
with Casselberry's system.

Casselberry bad told the 
hoard earlier that he would al
low the schooJa, South Semi
nole Elementary, proposed 
new South Seminole Junior 
High and Lyman school to tie 
into hie system if the board 
would allow the schools to be 
annexed into the town's city 
limits.

Architect John Burton, dis
cussing plans for tieing in 
with Heftier, said that to hook 
up to Casselberry's line 
would cost about 118,000 and 
that a lift station would have 
to be constructed to take In 
the Lyman School.

In other buslnen, the board 
officially named the proposed 
new Junior high school in the 
Casaelberry-Kcrn Park area 
as the South Seminole Junior 
High School.

DeLand School 
Head Testifies

DELAND (UPI) — A Vot 
usia Qvwnfcr V school official 
testified Tuesday that defect* 
In school construction report
ed to the school board lest 
March had not been corrected 
when tha board mad* an in
spection more then n month 
later.

School Supt. John H. Smiley 
was one of the principal wit
nesses Tuesday at the trial of 
seven member* of a Jackson 
villa architectural and angi 
nearing firm charged with 
grand larceny.

The defendanta, members of 
the Reynolds, Smith and Hills 
firm, era accused of failing to 
provide supervisory services in 
school construction.

Koliert Graf, director of 
school planning for the coun 
ty, said about 20 walls had to 
be replaced at DeLand Junior 
Senior High School after an 
inspection.

Hoover Fishes
KEY LARGO (U P I ) -F o r 

mer President Herbert Hoover 
tried his fishing luck today In 
the warm Atlantic waters off 
the Florida Keys. Hoover ar
rived Tuesday on the yacht 
"CepUvs."

Walker Manager Of
New Store

Manager of the new Fire
stone Stores which will hold 
Its Grand Opening la Sanford 
next week Is John H. Welker. 
A newcomer to Sanford and 
Seminole County, Mr. Walker

JOHN WALKER
fi

recently transferred from 
Clearwater where he was also 
with the tire company.

Having varied experience In 
the tire end rubber business 
from production to sales. 
Walker has spent eight years 
with Firaitone, three of which 
were with the company store 
in Clearwater as its general 
manager.

Born In Georgia and a ona- 
tima resident of Louisiana, 
Texas, and Washington, D. C., 
Walker attended UniveriUy 
of the South in Sewanee, 
Tenn , and Georg* Washing
ton University in the District 
of Columbia.

A retired Captain In the reg
ular Army and vataran of 
World War II and the Xorean 
War, Walker now realdee with 
his wife, Marie, and family in 
a newly-purchased home on 
Ridge Road In Loch Arbor. He 
has ■ daughter, Pat, who is 
a freshman at FSU and 
daughter, Roberta, in Sanford 
Junior High.

. . .  -----— ---------- —  —
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TREES, TREES, TREES and more tree* in tho making were handed out 
today when County Agent Cecil Tucker (right) met with Seminole County 
farmers at the Longwood tower and distributed pine needling*. Shown 
with him are Jerry Lawn (center) and J. A. Stinaon who is taking tome
need I Inga to plant at Sanlando Springs,

$ 2 0 0  Bond 
Hit-And-Run

Set In 
Denth

County Judge Vernon Mite { brake*," Sike* told Judge
Mise, adding that there were 
"no skid marks."

Judge Mis* set next Mon
day afternoon for a prelimin
ary hearing.

Sikes estimated that Vales 
was traveling at about 48 
mllea per hour when the acci
dent occurred.

Burnham was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Orange 
Memorial Hospital.

Ha waa ataylng at tha Oak 
Ridga Motal at the time of the 
mishap. His last address waa 
Miami, Sikes said.

today released a 32-year-old 
Sanford man under $200 bond 
on charges of leaving the 
scene of an accident in which 
a C(i-year-old man was killed 
while crossing Hwy. 17-02 late 
Tusaday night.

Charged with leaving the 
scene waa Modesto Vales, 012 
Mtllonvilla Ave. who told 
Highway Patrol Trooper J. L. 
Bikes that he waa "just shock
ed" about hitting James Burn
ham at 11 p. m. and "panick
ed" and flsd.

However, Vales gave him
self up some 60 minutes after 
the accident.

Sikes said that apparently 
Vales didn't sea Burnham 
crossing tha road. "11a didn’t 
even have lime to apply his

U. S. 'Education1 
Bonds Planned

WASHINGTON (UPI > — 
Tha Treasury is considering 
offering the publie a new "Ed
ucation Savings Bond" to an- 
courage families to save for 
the college education of young
sters.

Tha saw bond, if issued, 
would return to eligible aavera 
somewhat more than tha 8% 
per eent now earned by Series 
K and H bonds held to matur
ity.

An education bond — which 
might be designated Seriee 
EE —  could help strengthen 
the savings bond program In 
the face of new competition 
from banka for thrift money.

Free Steaks To 
Blood Donors

The Sanford Elka Club wlU 
giva a free steak dinner 
Thursday to all persons re
sponding to an urgrnt appeal 
for blood donors,

Ralph Wight, Elks Club 
blood bank chairman, ssid 
that donors may report to the 
Sanford Blood Bank any time 
from 2:30 p.m. until 8:30 pm , 
ami go from there to the Elks 
Club for their steak.

Wight said that In vlaw ef 
the critical lack of donations 
being mado due to flu, colds 
and other seasonal Illnesses, 
the steak offer this time will 
not be limited only to those 
persons giving blood for the 
club’s bank but that "any per
son giving a pint of blood will 
get a steak."

(Herald Photo)

30.000 Pine 
Trees Given

Soma 30,000 pina seedling i 
were distributed to farmers 
of Semlnola County this morn
ing by County Agent Cecil 
Tucker. Roys of the Ssmlrvol* 
4-1! Clubs will plant about
8.000 of these seedlings.

Tucker met with the farm
ers and 4-IIcrt at the Long- 
wood lower at 10 t.m. to make 
the distribution. Farmers re
ceiving the treat must agree 
to carry out good forestry 
management practice*, Tuc
ker said.

Tha diitributlon is a project 
in which the Container Cor
poration of America, In co
operation with Florida For
estry Service, supplies the 
seedlings which are distribut
ed through Uia local county 
agents, Tucker explained.

"This it a conservation pro
ject which benefits the coun
ty as well as the individual 
farmer and assures that the 
container company will keep 
its plant In tha elate and not 
have to move elsewhere at 
some future date for raw ma
terial," Tucker laid.

Pershing Passes 
Advanced Tests

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The mightiest artillery piece 
ia military history which will 
be turned over to fra* world 
force* In Europe within a few 
months underwent Its moat 
advanced flight Tuesday.

Tha woapon la a apaet-aga 
"mighty mlta" called Perch
ing—a ballistic missile which 
will be able to hurl a nuclear 
warhead more than 400 miles.

1000 Pupils To 
Be Transferred

The County School Board today voted to move 
1,000 youngsteri from the Lyman School in Septem
ber and make the tichool a "complete high school."

At the same time the board agreed to boost the 
technical training program at the proposed new 
junior high school in South Seminole.

Supt of Schools R. T. MU- 
wee aiked the board to move 
grades seven through nine 
from Lyman to the proposed 
new >8 clanroom school 
which will be ready for oc
cupancy Aug. 1.

Mllwe* stressed that there 
would be plenty of facilities 
at the new school and the 
board and architect John Bur- 
tea want over plana for tho 
new facility located ta the 
Cataelberry-Fern Park area.

The board also agreed to 
broaden the curriculum at the 
Mw junior high school with 
special *mpha*U on technical 
electronic* "in the wake of 
the coming Nora project," 
Mllwee aaid.

Tho beard voted to move a 
900 square foot building at 
Lyman to the new school 
plant for use at a temporary 
band hall until a permanent 
facility la eonitructad there.

25 Acres Burned 
By Four Fires

Four separata flret burned 
approximately 33 acres of 
grata and forest land Tuesday 
In Seminole County, according 
to Ranger Lewis Williams of 
tb« Semlnola County Unit of 
tha Florida Foreit Service.

A firs which burned ona 
acre of foraat land oa SR 42? 
a quarter mil* north of Flv* 
Points on Highway 17-92 at 
noon Tuesday allegedly start
ed from a trash lira which 
got out of bontroL Charged 
with letting fir* escape to 
adjoining land la Mrs. Betty 
J. Sima of Route 1, Sanford.

The rarest Service alio 
reported a fire on SR 48 alart- 
ad from a trashplle out of 
control early ‘Dieiday after
noon. Charges have not yet 
bean filed pending further in
vestigation.

Flrea from tha County 
Dump spread late Tuesday to 
•nvelop* tome II aerta of 
land adjoining tha eounty pro
perty. This fire atlU ia under 
investigation by tha rarest 
Service.

Additional fires In tha Coun
ty included three flrea In tha 
Paola area, estimated to have 
burned three acres of foraat 
land. Tlia flrea occurred near 
railroad tracks. Forest Ser
vice official* suspect sparks 
from a switch engine.

Balaguer Quits; 
Junta Takes Over

SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) 
—President Joequin Balaguer 
resigned late Tuesday night 
and a new military-civilian 
Junta took over tha country 
with a promise to achieve 
"real democracy . . . with tha 
greatest possible speed,"

The new Junta proposed to 
govern until Feb. 87, 19(18— 
the earn* term that had been 
Intended for Balaguer’a 16- 
day-old regime, although ha 
hlmtelf had promised to quit 
at least a yaar earlier.

B a I a g u a r kept hla two- 
month-old promise to resign 
after a new eruption o f viol
ence here.

Federal Program For Southeast

Kennedy Asks Parks Fund
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy told Con- 
gress today ha want* to spend 
nearly $17 million dollars on 
national parka and parkway* 
In tha Southeast to meet the 
growing demand of Americana 
for tha unspoiled outdoors.

Kennedy, in hi* budget mes
sage, recommended a $23,998,- 
000 appropriation fur the Na
tional 1’arin Service in fiscal 
1903, an increase of $16,346,-

667 over tha amount Congress 
granted during tha current 
year.

Of this amount, Kcnnady re
quested $10,049,900 in funds 
marked specifically for scenic 
spote In the Southeast. Much 
more will be credited to the 
area Indireetly through money 
appropriated for salaries and 
management.

Cost o f projects in Florida 
totaled $233,200 and included

Castillo d* Son Marcos Na
tional Memorial, $6,000; Ever
glades National Park, $166,- 
700; Fort Caroline, $36,000; 
Fort National Memorial, $27,- 
600.

Kennedy asked $8,686,200 
for the Blue Ridge parkway; 
$42206,40 for the Natchaa 
Trace In Mississippi and Ala
bama; $1,203,800 f o r  t h e  
Georg* Washington Memorial 
parkway in Virginia; $343,-

200 for tha Colonial parkway 
in Virginia, and $88,700 for 
tha Foothills parkway In tha 
Tannest** foothills o f the 
.Smoky Mountains.

Tha Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park was down for 
$698,900 and tha Capa 11*1- 
UrM National Seashore Re
creation Area on tha coast of 
North Carolina waf earmark
ed lor $687,000,

m w A...

‘Rides’ To Jail
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—Flv# man were on proba
tion today and a sixth begin 
a yaar and a day prison sen
tence in the burning of a 
"freedom rider" bus last 
May.

Army Shakeup
WASHLNGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy haa ask
ed Congress to approve a 
far - reaching command re
organisation program de
signed to speed up operation* 
In th* country'* million-man 
Army.

Quits Harvard Job
WASHINGTON (UPt) — 

Whits Hoot* officials and 
Tuesday that Arthur Schto- 
singer Jr. has decided to re
sign from the faculty of 
Harvard University and aerva 
permanently on President 
Kennedy’s a la f t

Fire Suspect
CHICAGO (UPI>— Further 

questioning of an "angalig 
looking" 13-year-old boy hat 
been ordered to determine 
whether b« set to* Our Lady 
of tha Angeles School fire 
which claimed 88 Uvea hi 
1938.

Moderate Raise
LAKELAND (UPI) — F lo* 

Ida .Citrus Mutual laid Tues
day the. freei* destruction of 
the Texas altrua crop would 
Increase tha value of Florida 
grapefruit, but only moderate 
pries increases could be ex
pected.

‘Little Summit*
LONDON (UPI) -  Italian 

Premier A min tore Fanfanl 
and Foreign Minister Antonio 
Beni today began a one-day 
conference with top British 
officials to the latest serin  
o f Weatarn "UtUe auramit" 
meetings.

Castro Kills 5
MIAMI (UPI) -  Havant 

radio reported today five 
enemies of th* Castro regime 
were shot to death and an un- 
mentioned number of others 
wounded when they tried to 
steal a yacht to flee the is
land.

Churches Damaged
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—Dynamite bleats damaged 
three Negro churches Tuaa- 
day night L. this racially, 
troubled city, injuring two 
policemen, and police today 
sought a young Negro seen 
running from ona of th* ex
plosion aitea.

New Canal Chief
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Giles Lincoln Evans Jr., of 
Nashville, Tenn., will arrive 
here Feb. IS to tike over as 
manager of tho Florida Canal 
Authority. Canal Authority 
Chairman W. A. McCree an
nounced Tuesday that Evan* 
would replace R. Malcolm 
Fortaon, who retired Monday,

Ousted Gizenga 
Seeks Legal Aid

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con
go (UPI) — Stanleyville 
"strongman" Antoine Glun
gs, who baa beun ousted au 
first v k t premier of the Con
go, waa reported today enlist
ing legal aid from abroad to 
fight secret charges being 
filed against bin  by tha cen
tral government.

The government waa re
ported investigating t h e  
deaths of several political 
enemies of Glacaga, left- 
wing former deputy premier 
in the government »u ig  
ex-lTemiar Patrice Lumuna- 
b*.

I*


